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Western Summit Session
Lradrrt of the Big Boar Weotcra aatteao itt 
arooad the rcafercacc tahte at Um home of 
Frrorh Prrsidoot Charteo Do Gaollc la Parte. 
From loft arooad tho tahte a rt: Brttteh PrtaM

Mlalster Harold MacmlUaa: Do Gaolte; West Gor* 
mmmm ChaaocUoT Koorad Adeaaaor aad U.S. 
Preiideot Etecataower.

Endless'Line 
Passes Bier Of 
Civil War Yet

Smiling Depsrture
Frrooh Pro otter MteM Dohro. Prootdoata Bterohowor aod Do 
Gaolte. aod tho Prootdoot'a tatoryrHor, CoL Vorooo WaMora. pro- 
paro to part oampoBy after a teorboao moottag la Parte’ Etyaoo 
Palaco. Praatdoot Kteoohowor argod Do Gaolte to oufcc taocra 
ateoa 0O hte appaattlao to tho tategraUoo of Froorh flghttog forcoo 
wllh otbor NATO Alttoa.

Most Dixie 
Chiefs To  
Cite Vet
AUSTIN (AP)—<fOV, Prlco A>an- 

tel aaid todagr moat govemora of 
tho 11 otataa of tho Coafedoracy 
win aood roproseotativoo h> tho 
fuooral aervicoa for Walter Wil
liams, last rotaraa of tho Civil 
Wm .

DanM and South Carolina Gor. 
E. F. HoUings paid their roapocta 
at tho mortuary Saturday night 
aevaral houra after the death of 
tho 117-yoir-oid veteran.

Daoiel aaid ho notified all gov- 
omors of tho original Confederacy 
and repliea from moot of them 
indicate their atate flaga are being 
flown at half-maat aod that their 
represontativea will attend the 
Houston aarvioea.

Mom Diot Witfiout 
Knowing Of Birth

NEW YORK (AP)-Mary Ma- 
teraaao, 37. died Sunday without 
ever knowing she bad given birth 
to a daughter. Hie baby died Sat
urday.

Mrs. Materasao had been in a 
coma at Miaericordia Hoepital for 
a week after suffering a cerebral 
hemorrhage at her Bronx apart
ment. Thuraday doctors deliverod 
a premature baby while the arom- 
an rofoained unconocious ia an 
iron ha^.

HOUSTON (AP) — Young and 
old, Negro aod white—they peased 
in an endless line today to viow 
Walter WUliama. the last veteran 
of the CivU War.

The bronxe casket with Ha tint 
of gray lay on a marble bier in 
the rotunda of the Harria County 
Civil Courts building. ^

Hour after hour they walked 
slowfy past,' aolemn faced.

The soldier is dressed in 
the gray, gold-braided, gold-but 
tor<ed uniform of an officer of 
the Confederacy he served nearly 
100 years ago.

A Unitod States flag stands at 
his bead and a Texas flag at his 
feet, and a Omfederate flag 
drapes the casket.

Hie circulsr rotunda in which 
he lies is . in tho centa* of the 
courts building, and is about 20 
feet across. Ono side of the circle 
is draped in purple. The walls 
are of dark brown paneling.

A military policeman stands 
guard at Willianu' head aod an
other at his feet. They are iin- 
peccsbly garbed in green Army 
unifonns—each a man picked for 
his neatness and his military 
bearing.

Tho guards, f a t i g u e d  after 
standing at attention, are changed 
each hour.

The guard unit of 132 men aod 
S ^ f k m  came here from Ft. 
Hood in Central Texas but sre 
commanded by an officer stn- 
tioned in Houston, Capt. Adam 
Borkowald.

The body will remain in the 
courthouse with a 24-bour guard 
until Wedr-esday, when funeral 
services will be held here and 
burial will take place In Franklin, 
where he Uved many years.

Sends Summit
Invitation
FIRST TIM E IN 10 DAYS

___4-

STO LEN  Y U l l  
GIFTS FO U N D  
IN  TRASH  C A N

Mrs. Bertie Griffin, 3M Aus
tin. locovered Christmas pres 
ants. Santa's bag and bQ. this 
morning at the polico itatiaii.

The preaaaU In a duffel ' 
were taken from her 
cometime during the 
They were fou^  in a trasiL 
can near Marvia Wood Pontiac 
Ca this morning and turned 
over to police.

Apparently, all the preaeota 
were intact. Offleers 
over for the reason 
theft

Duxzled

H undreds Of Thousands Cheer 
Ike As He Arrives In Spain

MADRID (AP) -  Hundreds of 
thousands of cheering Spaniards 
today gave President Eisenhower 
the biggest welcome thia country 
has roared out to aforeign visitor 
In modem times.

Flag-waving crowds lined the 
streets and hung from trees and 
jammed balconies as the Presi
dent rode into Madrid with FYan- 
cisco FYsnen at his side Eisen
hower is the first top Western 
leader to visit the Spanish dicta
tor. who wore his generalissimo’s 
uniform

Spectators let loose one roar of 
c h e ^  after another as Eisenhow
er, standing upright with out
stretched arms, rode by in a 
bubble-top limousine.

Eisenhower, making the next to 
last stop of his 11-nation tour, flew 
in at 4:21 p m.

Franco, who had arrived at the 
11 minutes before, stood 

ith the President as the national 
anthems were played. Then he 
presented bis daughter, the Mar- 
qudsa de Villaverde, with her 
hu.sband.

FYanco considers fliia preaiden-

aii

fial visN a tribute to his support 
of the Western Allies against com
munism It ia a far cry from tho 
atmosphere of a few years ago. 
when the United Nations held the 
Franco regime to be a menace to 
peace. Tci^y the United States 
has some oil its best forward 
bombing bases in Spain.

In fact. Eisenhower landed at 
one of theM bases near Madrid, 
and Franco in his welcoma com
mented on that.

"This base of T o rre ^ . buill 
arith the formidable assistance of 
the United States, and sheltering 
both Spanish and American wings 
in cloM companionship, is s sym
bol of our friendship,” Franco 
said.

A JUST ORDER
Franco expressed hope Eisen

hower's "epoch • making tour" 
wtmld lead to a Just and durable 
IntemationM order.

Eisenhower said his visit fulfills 
tha ambition of almost a lifetime. 
He recalled that Spanish men «id 
women had carried Spanish cul- 
tura into America Ha recalled 
that ha was bom in Texas, where

Spanish explorers passed centur
ies ago.

*T !»%■« come here with s mes
sage from the Amerkaa nation 
and people for the people of Spain, 
a meaaage of wishes for a brilliant 
future ai^ a cooperative effort for 
bberty and peace.” Eisenhower 
said.

"I say to Spain and the Spanish 
people that we are working to
gether for a world free of war 
and hunger and for peace, liberty 
and justice.”

Then the two moved toward 
FYanco’i  car for a short tour of 
the big sir base before a triumph
al drive through flagdecked Mad
rid. 10 miles to the west

A cold wind of nearly 30 miles 
an hour had specUtors shivering.

On reaching the outskirta of the 
capital and the start of a six- 
laiU h i g h w a y ,  the President 
passed trough the brand new 
Plaia del Presldente E is e n ^ e r , 
named in honor of his visit. A 
monument is to be erected them.

From this circle to Madrid the
(Sec SPAIN, Page TA, Cal. •)

Salvation Army Yule Funds 
Still $500 Short Of Quota

GIs Heroes 
In Bus Crash
TUCSON, Arlx. (AP) -  Three 

Texas servicenwfv—going bon 
for Cauistmai were heroes of the 
crash of a Greyhound bus and 
cattle truck Sundiqr that took nsoe 
lives

Highway Patrol Lt. B. D. V#: 
lasco praised them for getting the 
situation under control so quickly 
and aiding in the rescue of the 
injured.

Army Pfe, G ra ^  Fowler Jr., 
24. of Corpus ChrisU saw it hap
pen

"I was just sitting thers, three 
rows from the front on the upper 
deck.” he said. "I saw the truck 
coming. I tried to cry out. No 
sound came.

"WilMn we hit, I was thrown for
ward. My head hK the seat Peo
ple start screaming. A baby__
downstairs was c ry i^  People 
were oerywhere. crying, calling 
for help.

"We got most of them out. We 
tried to get the baby that was

Union, Steel 
Firms Meet

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Union 
and steel company negotiators 
met today for the first time ia 
10 days. As they ^thered. the 
companies were saying new and 
highM union demands prove the 
union is responsible for the dead
lock.

Union Preskleat David J. Mc
Donald retorted it is the compan
ies that a rt out of step.

The U n i t e d  S^lworkeri 
reached new three-year contract 
agreements srith major aluminum 
companies in Chicago over the 
weekend, clearing the way for 
their top officers to resume the 
steel talks. Federal mediators had 
recessed the talks for aluminum 
industry negotiations.

As the aluminum settlement 
took form, McDonald issued last 
week a new 10-point steel demand.

In a weekend development. Dr. 
George W. Taylor, chairman of 
President Eisenhower's fact-flnd- 
iiqi beard, sent letters to the 93 
s t ^  arms involved, asking them 
to snbfnit their last offers to the 
union by next Monday.

SECRET BALLOT
V no settlement result*—snd 

the chances were rated small— 
tha board win submit the last of
fers to a seefet ballot of the work
ers between Jan. 0 and 21, as 
provided fay the Taft-Hartley Act

The SOO.OOO unionist# win be 
free to resume their strike on Jaa 
2S if the vote ia negative. On that 
date the today f^o tn l injunction 
win expire.

The eleven big steel replied in a 
tetter to McDonald m a ^  public 
Sunday night.

"Tha union's prior offers were 
unacceptable to tho oompanies 
the letter said, “because of their 
inflalionary proportions. Yet you 
now aeek to impose even more 
onerous terms of settlefnent.

"This, we submit, is the v ^  
an tith^s of union responsibility 
It provot beyond question that it 
is the union's poUciet and bar
gaining practices that have been 
tidely responsible for the continu
ing deadlock.”

Hie companies also said they 
had “serious misgivings" about 
bargaining separately with the 
union, as McDonald has de
manded. But they said they were 
willing to talk it over at today's 
mediatioo session.

NO LETTER
McDonald said Sunday night be 

had not received the companies 
letter.

"The steel oompanies. oontinu 
ing to practice industrial isolatioo- 
ism. seem totally oblivious of the 
union's recent settlements in the

(See stery ea page 1-C.)

The position of the Salvation 
Aimy, struggling to meet the 
needs of nearly 300 familtea qn 
CIhrlstmas Day, was slightly tin-

m o m m u n iB tWOP mm n
v lIb C M H S f M A S S a L S

proved ever the weekend.
But only slightly, acoordng to 

reports from Ca^. James Jay. 
He said that total gifts, both from 
checks mailed to the Salvation 
Army and from Oie downtown ket
tles, had reached 91,300. l e 
aver, 'thia waa still $500 away
from the bare budgeted mtni-
mnm. and there are only two full 
days before the baskets muat be 
made up and ddivered.

Ha- appealed for gifts, large
or small, to help bridge tlie seri
ous gap.

So far lliere are aomo 330 ap
plications for Christmaa bausketa 
oa file.

Capt. Jay asked that Organisa
tions. Sunday School clsasas. 
churches, etp. which are deliver
ing Christinas baskets notify the 
Salvation Army as to the name 
of the faully helped. In thia way, 
dupUoaUona can be avoided, and 
peitapi aid loraad lo a s m

ilv which otherwise would be miM- 
ed or shorted.

Only funds given specificsily for 
Christmas relief will be available 
for that purpose. It was explained. 
All other funds of the Salvation 
Army are being exhausted to meet 
the day by day appeals for help.

SAVE . .. 
Money, time 
and worry
By sending in your check for 
a fuD year's subscription to 
The Herald. Delivered to 
your door in Big Spring for 
the year for 916.9S. This re
duced rate it effective until 
Dec. 31 ONLY. Take advan
tage of K BOW.

crying. We couldn't. It was in bis 
mother's arms. Both were pinned 
in the wredcage.”

A. Joe Garza, 31, of Port La
vaca was asleep when the crash 
came

"I was thrown in the aisle,” he 
said. “I didn't know what was 
happening. It was awful.

"There were people over seats, 
the aisle, under seats. Ittn

wasseemed like e v e r y b o d y  
screaming. ~

"There was a big. grey-haired 
woman trapped near the front of 
the upper deck. She just sat there, 
patiently waking for us to help. 
She (Bdn’t cry. She didn’t say a 
word. Just sat"there, waiting."

Marine Pvt. Robert Dudley. 19, 
of League City kicked out a win
dow a ^  dropped from the upper 
deck to the ground.

"The calves from the truck 
were bawling," he said. "But you 
could hear the screanu of the peo
ple above the bellowing.

"W# stopped the first car that 
came along. We told him to get 
help: To Iteve them send all the 
anribulanoes they could."

Hw three Texans returned to 
the wreckage, working quickly to 
help as many of the wounded they 
could."

Hw three were treated at a hoe
pital, then continued their Jour
neys. Hwy wanted to be h o n t' 
for Christmas.

Visits Air Bos#
FORT WORTH (AP)—Air Force 

Secretary Dudley Sharp viaited 
CooTBir and CariweH Ait form

copper, can and aluminum indus- 
triee,” he commented. “All of 
these settlements were regarded 
by the pubUc, the industries and 
the union to be moderate, fair and 
reasonable.

‘The union’s present propoul to 
the steel companies is based 
squarely on these recent settle- 
ments and that with the Kaiser 
Steel Co."

The aluminum pact, according 
to the union'a f ig ira , provides a 
3G<ent increase in wages and 
fringe benefits over the three- 
year period. Some of the alumi
num companies figured the cost 
as slightly less.

McDonald said his new steel set
tlement offer would bring the cost 
to slightly more than the 30- 
mofkh. 224 cent hourly increase 
negotiated earlier with the Kaiser 
StMl Co. The other big steel com
p e l ^  rejected the terms of the 
Kaiser settlement as too costly 
aod inflationary.

COST OF LIVING
Most sf tha added coat of Mc

Donald's latest demand ia a full 
sost of thring increase under terms 
of the old contract. This would 
give steelworkere I  to 4 cents 
more an hour starting In January. 
The Kaiser contract called for a 
2-cent increase of this type with 
DO further adjustment untfl July.

McDonald contended the higher 
coat of Hving flgurO was JusUfiod 
on the ground that the compaates 
should make op benefits employes 
have leet by worUag under the 
old contract since the Kaiser set 
Ucmcnt.

Hw 100.003 steelworkers struck 
ter 113 days until they were forced 
back to work Nov. 7 by a govern 
ment Taft • Hartley injunctioa 
After the injunction expires Jan 
26. they are free to strike again 
Wages under the old contracts, 
w hi^ are in force during the in
junction. a\-eraged 93.11 an hour 
last June. The average varies 
slightly from month to month

No Change In 
Condition Of 
Curtis Driver

Curtis Driver, injured in a rid
ing mishap a week ago Sunday, 
remained unconscious at noon 
Monday at the Big Spring Hos
pital. Otherwise his genCTal con- 
ditioo appears to be satisfactory 
Driver, a prominent businessman, 
was hurt when his horse fell on 
him.

TIME RU NN ING  
O U T  FOR GIFTS

Several peopie paused on 
the Sabbath Day to recall 
that it is more blessed to give 
than to receive; consequence, 
the CHRISTMAS CHEER 
FUND bad checks in the mail 
today.

Hw Fund is still under 91.- 
000, though, and needs at 
leak anoOier 9300. There are 
only three days left for you 
to aid this worthy hoti^y 
charity. If you will help with 
a gift of any siie, won’t you 
send it along now? MaQ to 
Ihe Herald, or hand to any 
fireman. Make checks to the 
CHRISTMAS CHEER FUND.

Hus means good toys for 
poor youngsters; it means sub- 
stantik help of food and medi
cine in emergency cases. It 
means you can find a real 
pleasure in helping thoee 
who need help Thkiks to 
these generous foBi;
ChrUMplwr CUm W Um  FlntChrMte OfUTtk ...........  $M»Ut% Jw U. WtlfM .............. SMA rtwnd ................  IMA riWMi ...........  s «A pmad t m  Slfto. Ttx......  i nDr wd Mn Csi OwlUain« .... SnA riiOTS   i nXatto M Kmedte ........ i nPriTtoiMlT MknovMKd ......  MISTOTAL TOOAT ......  tn4 M

No Gem-Studded 
Apples, Please

WESTBURY N .Y, (AP)-Teacb- 
ert bare have been warned against 
studsnts who try to curry favor 
with “Christinas payola”

Supt. of Schools Cecil I Rice 
•eat teachers a memorandum in- 
dkating they may accept gifts 
"which represent io\-e and re
spect” But. he added, "if a M

eves you a 990 gift you're goiC 
thiNi a kmg Umc before you 

flunk that kid.”
He left it to the teachers to de

cide which ^fts art sincere and 
which are "payola.” ^

Eyidtnct Slips
MINEOLA. N.Y. (AP) -  When 

detectives questioned John E. 
Rliitfleld about a tavern burglary, 
he raised his hands to protaat his 
innocence Down slipped his trou
sers. Officers found in his pock
ets 930 in coins weighing down his 
beltless trousers. He admitted 
taking the money from a bar and 
was held Sunday ter grand jury 
action.

i r S  A BAD SW AP
kappi-

the

Dea’t swap kelli
aeM ter tragedy!

Be twice as carefal oa 
road as yae have ever heea
before. Slay wlthla ear traffic 
laws—and stay alive!

PARIS (AP) — Presideat E!iiefl> 
bower sent a letter to Soviet 
Premier Nikita Khrushchev today 
inviting him to the first of a s^  
lies of summit meetings, to "oeo- 
sider international questions of 
nnitual concern”

Similar letters are going froog 
the British and Frcn<± chiefs of 
government, as a followup to their 
Western summit conference over 
the weekend.

Eisenhower said this meeting 
agreed it is deeirable that tho 
East-West summit session “con
vene from time to time in each 
other’s countries to discuss tho 
main problems affecting the at
tainment of peace and stability ig 
the world.”

Hw first meeting will convene 
in Paris April 27 if Khrusbebev 
accepts the arrangements.

The Big Four, in their invita
tions to the Soviet leader, ruled 
out the participation of divided 
Germany, Red China and India.

Eisenhower said gootfiiy to Paris 
after a brief meeting t«lay with 
British Minister Harold Macmil- 
lan. French President Charles do 
GauUe and West German (Than- 
cellor Konrad Adenauer. He flew 
to Madrid

BRIEF CEREMONIES
Hw caremootea of his departuro 

from Paris wore unusually brief. 
Mounting the steps of his orange- 
Doaed jetUner, after Uw playing of 
the Star Spangled Banner and Uw 
Manaillaise, na tumod and said^ »o

White •Boast proas aocretafy 
Jamas C. Hagerty said tho "Prate 
ideal thinks the accompUshirwnta 
wero fine" af the four-powor West
ern summit, in his private taBu 
with De GauUe. however, the 
President apparently (ailed to win 
De Gaulle over to the Americaa 
view that French air forces should 
be integrated into the NATO com
mand.

Hw communique from the Big 
Four reaffirmed the West’s deier- 
mination to yield no basic rights 
in divided B^Iin. It "reafflrmed 
the principles set forth in a four- 
power communique of Uw 14th of 
December, 1969 and the declara
tion of Uw North Atlantic Council 
of Uw 19th of December. 1989 ’’

Hmoo documents, pledging to 
defend Berfai against Soviet ag- 
gressioa. represent a return to 
early Westani positioas in the 
neva foreign ministers conferenco 
Uiis year.

DEADLOCK
That conference ended in dead

lock after tho West proposed iron- 
cessions to get an interim settle
ment in Berlin These concessions 
DOW apparently are out. They in-

<See K E . Page 2-A. CaL 7)

Nears Rockefeller
Must Make Decision

By RELMAN MORIN
NEW YORK (AP) -  D-D»y is 

approaching for Gov. Nelson A. 
Rcickefeller, his day of decision 
on whether to chaUenge Vice 
President Richard M Nixon for 
the Republican preaidential nom
ination in 1900.

RockefeUer is expected to an
nounce his decision soon after the 
New Year weekend.

If it is "yes.” he may at the 
same time authorize a group of 
supporters, waiting in New Hamp
shire, to enter him In Mw state 
primary election March B. •

New Hampahire holds the n»- 
Uon’s first primary—and it was on 
this battleground In 1953 where a 
political u^nown, Gen. Dwight D. 
Eisenhoww first routed the forces 
of Uw late Sen. Robert A. Taft. 
Now, New Hampshire may bring 
Uw first test of strength .between 
Nixon and RockefeUer.

Many observers, eyeing Rocke
feller's recent travels and tactics, 
believe he already has decided to 
try for the nominatten.

He says be hasn't.
JUST IMPRESSIONS 

"I’m simply registering impres- 
slons,” he san . "When I have all 
the possible facts. I wiU make up 
my mind. But not before.”

Wtat he has decided, he usually 
adds, is that in no drcumatances 
will he be tte  OOP camttdate for

vice president In a Miami tele
vision inteniew. the governor said 
that if he decided to seek the 
presidency he'd be delighted to 
have Nixon run for vice president 
again.

Without question. Rockefdler 
would like to be president. He has 
definite views on foreign and do
mestic problem.s confronUng the 
United Slates. He would like to 
be in the White House, not merely 
for the honor but to tty to trans
late these ideas into national 
policy.

The governor haa just returned 
from 5.636 miles of travel through 
Indiana. .Mi.ssouri, Minnesota. Wis- 
consia Oklahoma. Texas and Flor
ida A month ago, he went to 
California. Oregon, Washington 
and Idaho.

LOTS o r  TALK
He talked with thousands of peo

ple in public receptions and closed 
conferences — GOP brass, party 
workers at all levels, and plain 
voters, including some who said 
they are Democrats. In major 
spOwhes, he outlined his views on 
labor-mana^ment strife, foreign 
pkicy, national defense. Latin- 
A nw ^an relaUona, and how to 
solve Uw farm problem.

Politically, he found much the 
same pattern everywhere—a ma
jority of GOP officers openly fa
vorable to Nixon for the nomina-

Story O f The Carols
• TIm  air it fillad witli music fliit y«l«  

M030H, m it wot tho first diristmot 
mominf mora tlion 1900 ynort ago. To got 
rtio ins^riaf ttory of hew this music com* to 

V  A bo writtow, you will wont to rood th# wormly- 
l^ ^ to M  ond booutifully-iMwstratod "Story of tbo 
■ ^"C ofob," • tbroo-port torios boginning todoy 

OR poga 1-t.

tlon. They received him with vary
ing degrees of friendUness. from 
codness to hearty admiration. 
Many studied him with a calinlat-
ing eye.

Rockefeller himself estimated 
"perhape 70 per cent" of the GOP 
captains and lieutenants are for 
Nixon.

However, ending the last tour 
in Miami. Fla., he said he was 
“very pleased" with what he en
countered on the two trips Earli
er, he said that in virtually every 
state he visited, be found Republi
cans who told him they would sup
port him if he goes for the nomi
nation.

PATTERN REPEATS
Another pattern repeated itself, 

in sonw degree, in each state, too.
RockefeUer was merely a name 

and a photograph in the newspa-

Grs to many Republicans when 
came into a state. Party work

ers told reporters, "We know Nix
on. He's often been here and we've 
iMToken bread with him. We don’t 
know Rockefeller.”

Then they saw the governor in 
action.

One of his greatest assets—al- 
thou^ he doesn’t like to be re
minded of it—is his high-energy 
personal charm. He seems to have 
charmed a great many Republi
cans who, prior to meieting him. 
felt firmly anchored to Nixon.

A Rockefeller backer in Okla
homa quoted the state chairman 
there as saying, after meeting the 
governor, "I'm still for Nixon, but 
I’d better stop listeniag to this 
guy"

Whether RockefeOer actually 
any RepubUcans away from 

Nixon is almost Impc^ble to 
know. But obviously be impressed 
a great many—aad set them talk 
ing about a NlxoteJtacketeUer 
aUgameot an Um "dreom ticket 

Umf tn  aol baibvt

him when be says, firmly, be 
will not accept second place on 
the ticket.

But what many people said to 
Rockefeller indicated something 
more than curiosity. "I'm aU for 
you." “Hope you run”. "You’re 
our next president." "Get on that 
ticket somewhgre. governor, and 
we’re sure winners."

So the question arises, "Is Nix
on’s tu p p ^  w i t ^  the party as 
solid as it Icoa* at this early 
stage?" The qu«gjon has tn be 
considered in the Ught of several 
considerations:

1. Many Republicans undoubted
ly favor Nixon now. But they also 
want to win in IMO. What will they 
do if. say. Rockefeller should beat 
the vice president in a primary 
election or two?

2. As vice president, Nixon cote
ceivably could be in the Whit* 
House before President Eisenhow
er's term ends. Both for personal 
and party'  reasons, it might be 
embarrassing, then, (or a GOP 
leader to have come out for 
RockefeUer as the better candi
date. . '

3. To win Uw eiectioo. Uw 
nominee most puO a large c b m  
of independent votes plus some 
from the Democrats. Would 
Rockefeller attract more of these 
than Nixon? Jhe  governor wont 
disenes the question. "I deplore 
any tactics based on 'Nixon-cant- 
win’ taR.” he says. He says Nix
on has done a “superb" job ai 
vice aresident.

Rockefeller was smiling and be 
looked coafldent when he ended 
his latest expleration trip. But he 
was inscrutable as ever about hie 
inteetions.. Dees Uiet meaa he wUl 
chaUenge Nixon?

' W ^.” said a RepuMkea iMd- 
er, "after aU thia t r a v e l  and 
hard work. R wUl hb Rri^tF 
s tra iia  M h$ do3■^'*
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A A aim km  >- AlUs Tatoni 
Cky; LilHaa Ooodmao, CMjr: K«» 
■•(li Eaboaks, Otjr: Manria 
Wright. CHjr: Cwlos Smltli. C ty; 
Cadi* Oooptr. CMjr: Mary Lm 
Solaaar . CBy; Bartha Raaet. C i^.

MmlaBala — Daborah Md Bar
bara Carotfaara, CBy; Jaao Dun 
a ty ; Liada AMem. Ctty; J. D. 

a ty .

Hobbs Funeral 
RHes Are Held

SPAIN
« rraaa Paga Oaa)

LAMESA — Last ritM for Mrs. 
Banha Lana Hobbs, S4. werS to 
be held in Ro(±y. OUa. at 2 p.m. 
Moaday. Mrs. i M b s  died iNro 
~ aalay at t:M  a.m. la tba 
Laniaaa Nursiat Home.

Borlal was .to be in the Loa 
Star Cemetery near Rocky.

Mrs. Hobbs, who was bora ia 
Kingston, Ark. oa March 11, IfTS. 
came h m  eight years ago to 
Uvt with her daoghloc. Mrs. Er
nest GambOl.

Surviving are five daughters, 
Mrs. Oinile Bosh. Phoenix, Aris., 
Mrs. Jeaaie Law, Tulsa, Okla., 
Mrs Jack Henderson. Olympia. 
Wash., Mrs. NowdI Roberts and 
Mrs. Gambill of Lamesa; four 
sons. Jack Hobbs, Midwest City, 
OkU., W. S. Hobbs, ConWl, OUa. 
Frank HoMw and Carl Hobbs of 
Phoenix, Aria; three sisters, 2S 
graodhciilrea and U  great-grand
children.

K

I highway was a mass of Spanish 
land ^naricao flags. One ova^

Km had two j ^ a i ^  portraits of 
anco and Elsenhower. •

Thick crowds lining the highway 
burst into cheers. Tiiis swellod to
a roar as the nootorcada drove 
into tha d ty  proper.

In Madricl, a city always ready 
I for gaiety, the fiesta began Sun
day night. Young people sang and 
f lo u r ish  ~noisomakers. Streets

full despite a cold rain, 
ys tne P r

7^^

= 1

i j

The Old And Always New Christmas Story

For days the Preaidaot'a 
I route into Madrid from the U.S.
I air base at Torre)oa has beaa un
dergoing lavish decoratioB with 

I flags, portralta and triumphal 
I arcfaea.

Among the thousands of banners 
there were two of Spain’s rod and 
yellow flags for every Stars and 

I Stripes.
honors were about 

dlvl<M betwween Franco 
g u ^ .  But the Presidaat 

probably took an edge with a 
I picture four stories h m  in the 
Plasa do Espana, one of the city’s 

j main squares.
For Franco, the visit ia an 

the climaxas in an eventful

In portraits, 
equaw dlvl<M 
and Iw guaat.

rear. Once Europe’s youngest gen-
^Ucal

the alsry af ehMsel to hear Chaplain C. a  BHt te l  agala el 
Gad’s bve tawatd nmn. and In lUe bear ah per

oral. be became a leading political 
flguro at 43 whoa plana acddeaU 
r c m o ^  hia tiro superiors in tbs 
IM  uprising against the Spanish
republic. 

I

COLORADO CITY — Funeral 
arraaganiaota are pending at KOcar 
ft Son Funeral Home fSr Jesse L. 
Bradley, SK Colorado City carpea- 
ter.

Mr. Bradley died at 7:41 ajn. 
Monday of a heart attack at hia

Martin County Wildcat Has 
Shows In Five Formations

Franco, the uprising and the 
lavU War that followed have al- 
I ways been a part of a crusade 
against communism.

Partisans of Franco have taken 
the Eisenhower visit as an Amor- 

[ kan endorsement of his govern
ment and his stand against com- 

I munism over ^  pest quarter of 
a century.

Ike Sends Summit 
Invitation To Niki

(CealiaaSi Frsni Page One)

He was bom in Groenaburg, 
Kan., oa Jan. 14. IMS. He w 
marrtsd to Ethel Lora Hubert ia 
Jaa. ino  in F — as. They have 
lived in C<domdo C i^ sinos IMt. 
coming hers from 
Ohicy.

He was a  mamber of the Church 
Christ and of the M a s o n i c

Grant Weatem No. 1 Alloa. Mar- 
tin County wiidcot that has had 
shows in five fonnatieaa. ia test-

asctioa.
Operator cored the Moatosm and 

rscevsrsd U feet of heavily frac-

Bnrvlvora indnde his wife, « 
Darrefl W. Bradley and a  

daughter, Mrs. G«i» Coldewny, aO 
of C o lo r^  City; one brother. 
OscO Bradley. Napa. CaUf.. aad

tarsd dolomite and chart. A driO- 
atam teat of the llJgbgT foot sec
tion b  the Montoya had tool open 
aa hour aad rscovorsd 20 feet of 
drilling mod. t t e  lost drcointioa.

Operator ia pumping tha mud 
back in the hole for another try.

Rankia aad Thmar No. 1 Etta 
Wade, Howard County re entry

project, is noakiag aevan to 10 bar- 
rsis of oa per d ^  from the plug
ged back total depth of 4400 feet 
Operator is now pumping on po-

12-Sn. TftP survey.
R«ikia and Turner No. 1 Wads |

is making from seven to 10 bar
rels of oil per hoar on the pum^

Bordtn
Bakka aad Westwatar No. 1 

ia driBiag in Ume aad 
at 7.400 feet. This project 

Is 2410 from aorth aad 407 from 
west Hass of aectioa 407-f7-UftTC

The ptagged back tiAal depth 
4,300 feet. Operator Isnow pump- 

for potential. This le entry 
project is 040 from north aad east 
Mnes of aectioa »41-ls, TftP 
survey.

Bonus Checks 
Due At White's

Martin

White’s Store wiB probebiy is
sue sanual Christmae bonus 
checks to employee today, aecord-

Howord
Bayview No. I Bochanaa is 

drilUog ia lime and chert at 4,412 
feetTrae p r o j^  is 440 hem  south 
and west naas of sactioo 2Ml-la.
TftP aurrty.

Tcanaaaae No. 1-A Adams It 
drUlhM ia Ifana at 10.120 fast. ThU 
projact is C 8W 8W of aoctioo 21-

Graat Waatcrn No. lADaa eor- 
ad 11.0747 fact Raeovery was 14 
feat of heavily fractured doknnita 
aad chart with bint floreaceace on 
tba fracturca. A drillstam taat 
tween 11,12047 feet had tool open 
an hour and raeoVkrad 20 fast of 
driDiag mud bsfera ioaiiig dreula- 
tlon at H .n7 feet. Oparator ia 
pumping mod back in tha holt. 
^  projact la C SW SE af 
Uoa 4147-ln. TftP

CAN COME FROM

Anywhere In The W orld
. . .  but the ONE place

to get it ALL ond 

get it _R IG i^  is in 

your Herald. . .
No corner of the world U io  remote that it cannot make NEWS that will 
affect your Ufe. None la to  distant tha t it can eacape prompt and thorougli 
coverage by world-wide newt and photo organizationa dedicated to tba ono 
purpoae of bringing you ALL the news you should know with accuracy 
and dispatch . . .  in tha pages o f  your newspaper. World-wide news, aa- 
aembled, composed, printed, and delivered to your doorstep (or at your 
newsstand) with clock-Iike regularity is a newspaper service which most 
people take for granted . . .  but which is basic to tne understanding which 
all should have of the fast-moving events that can occur ANYWHERE . . , 
to influence the future of people EVERYWHERE.

Keep Up With ALL The  

News EVERY Da 7

Dial A M
/

4-4331
And.Ask To  Hove *

TH E  HERALD
Delivered To  Your 

Door Doily

Post Office Mail Rush 
Beginning To  piminish

IncomlBg 
w a a a U ^

amploTaa today 
I iag to John iVmom. maa

Monagar aud mparrlaon ro- 
caivo a e d a  oqdvalaut to two 
wocka salary. Full tima aaleaman 
and regular hourly workers re- 

I eahre chwka hi tha amount of ona 
I’l  salary. Part time workers 

I with S months tenure on the Job 
receive checks for SIS. AD u t e  

el now In armad aarvieea,
I who entered the servloe whfle 
■un with the company, gat lU  

I checks.
PoloM said tha company hai 

made a practiea of taaniiu 
cbecka at this saaaou for a 
many years.

duded a trimming of fttrem and 
aoma curbiiig of *
Berlla, and troatlng ̂ t h  Eart 
Qormana as agaota of tho Sovld 
Union on tha subject of communi
cation Unaa.

Hagerty eaid Elaaobower. hem- 
tvor. fatt tbara la ampia room for 
diacussing any and all proMams 
Involving Berttn. ^

H a i^ y  also tald tha idaa for 
tha sartas of summit masting 
dose not commit tha next A in ^  
can presidant. Hw April moating 
likaly woidd ba tba only sum 
mooth^ in 1940, daco tha UB. 
prealdantial campaign will got un- 
dw full atoam aad  summer.

The Westam view limiting the 
coofereaoe to the Big Four pow- 
ore was mods in laatructiona 
which tha ambassadors ia Mos
cow m d u  orally to tha Soviat 
Unioii.

NO OBSERVERS 
-U. 8. Ambassador Uawellyn 

Thompson was told to maka it 
claar to the Soviets that any ”ob- 
sarvars” at tho summit —•  rola 
played by East and Waat Ger
many in tha Geneva foreign mln- 
iatere conference this year —would 
bo "inanoroDriote.”

This conformed to tha wislioe of 
Adenauer.

The Eisenhower note to Khnub- 
cbev mado plito the Preaidont 
wants e widoopen summit meet 
Ing where discuasioae con rangi 
Tar.

Hare are the saUent points from 
tba weekend aeseion:

1. To q ^  West Gorman faara 
•  Big ‘Thraa gnva Adanauar ao- 
iraneaa that Ina AlUaa ara da- 

trm inad to hold on to thair war' 
woo occupatioo rights in Waat 
Bartia.

2  ’They agroad to proas for tha 
■alBg of disarmaniaot talks fay 

tha 10-nation East-Wast oomraia- 
aioo bafora tba propoaad summit 
confarenea — a move that could 

ao a toot of Soviat ink 
Late March was taBod af 

as a tikaiy starting ttana. Origiaal- 
y tha commlastnn had baan ox' 

pectod to m aat'in  Fobnary. la 
Ganova, but a  ntw Wostom die- 
armamant proposal will probably 
not ba ro o »  than.

DR GAULLE VISIT ’
S. Do GooOa occoptod an In- 

vitatkn to vMI tha UnKod Stntos 
n Aprfl only days In advance ef 

the contemplatod Parte snmi 
moetiag. By then, the French 
Praaidant srOI Mmaalf have to 

to Khrushchav and fonnad 
of tha Soviat

Europe But Eisenhower reported
ly convinced the Freodiroen that, 
lit hough the United States ab- 
itidaM in the U N. vote on the 
Algerian iesua, Waabingtoo tUIl 
Mdome De Gaulle’s proposal for 

■olf-determinatlon referendum
in Algeria after peace is restored. - 

4 , Weetorn Big Four moved
COUNCIL 
a  aort of

BCONOMIC
toward aatting up •  ^  of At- 

ocononuc councU aimed at 
averting a trade war t ^ n g  the 
AlUee io Europe. It would seek to 
coortUnato European and North 
Amorican trade bodiaa and recon- 
dlo Waat Europe’s rival economic 
groupinp, the six-nation common 
m arket.and tha "ootor seven” 
froe traders led by Britain.

Eisenhower was dearly aothuM- 
Mtlc about tha outcome of his 
mostings bore with De Gaulle. 
Mafndtlxn and AdeBSuar. a major 

In his S2,004-mile goodwill
miaaioo now drawing to a close 

ivenhiaaftPresids
Mmkrid

idsntlaavea 
aad aa

afternoon 
14-bour visit

The wont of he Christmao mah 
at tha post offiee 

Moaday, but that dU nt mean that 
tha voinma wasn't bnavy.

Thm darWna in tha amount.of

Houston Family 
Here For Visit

Mr. and Mrs. Milton 
with thair 2-moatha-old son Mkh- 
aal. ara ia Big Spring from Hous
ton tor the holidays. They are 

of his parents Mr. aad Mrs. 
Fortsoa, IIM Sycamore. 

WUle here they win alee visft 
Mrs. Fortoon’s mother. Mrs. S. C. 
Dougherty, Mldlaod.

Mrs. Fortoeu wiB remain for 
two weeks longer than hsr bna- 
baad. He Is to fly on Jan. 2 to 
Buanoe Alrsa wham ha has bean 
assigned by his company for a 
twD-wnek job. Ha ia a certiftod 
puMlc accountant.

He is a Big Spring boy. hav
ing paduatod from Howard Coun
ty Junior Coliege. Ho lator at
tended Texas Tech.

pmcel peat padugns

Christmas Eve 
Service Planned

Flret daes mafl, however drop
ped off notkmbly, and poatol ao- 
thoribaa pradictoa that the out' 
go i^  latter mafl would drop al- 
oMMt to normal by tonight.

TYaina rm  into Mondav In enr- 
ry t^  record voinme of Chrirtmae 
maU aad nsprtai. but 
were dna to catch up during tba 
aftamoon. So far, avarythinf ia

Eva

being worked oiA on the day It h  
raoeivtved, and aO Christmas mail
wiU ba daliverad 
Chrlstmaa.

in ndvi

For tha 14th conaaentive yuar. 
the First Prestniariaa Cbarch

Iwfll have a Chrisunaa I 
|ioa.

‘Tha program wiQ begin at 7 
|p.m. Thursday aad tha Rav. R 
Gaga Lloyd says tha gathsriai 
WiB ba on Ita way hoiiM by 2  
Tha aarvica haa grown incraaatng- 
^  popular wkh the yuan, ha ndo- 

|ad.
Rav. Uoyd*! topic win ba *Tha 

lUnsoarchabla GUI.” Than wffl al
to ba carol singing.

Courthouse 
Holiday Set

Forgery Charges 
Filed On Couple

Charges of forgery have 
: William Stowart

I Howard County Courtheoao will 
cleaa down at noon oa Thunday 
and reauma operationa oa Moa
day momlag Ed Carpenter, coun
ty judge, announced today. All 
activities win be dosed ler holi
days with the exception of the 
sheriff's office.

Record Christmas Trode 
Scored In Lomeso Stores

nied against 
Moon and Mildred Moon. 
Slaughter, justice of peace,

I their bonik at 11.910 each. The 
two are accused, according to Bob
by West. Inveetigalar for the die- 

attorney, with beving at
tempted to c ^  1 forged check 
at Newsom's. They supposedly 

I live in DeBas
Edward T. Foa. accused of 

|DWI; and Billy M. Trooblefiold. 
charged wKh a like offense, were 
both released oa hoods of 1800 
Monday.

LAMESA — Ona of the biggeat 
Christmas acasons oa record here 
was afrowing signs of tapering off 
today. Howtvar, trafSc downtown 
was ObO haavy aad storas warn 
boay.

Many merchants reportod racord 
volumes for Decombar.

At the post office, the vohanu 
of outgoing mafl was droppiiw off 
■harp^ and tha incoming mall fol
lowed although its decHna r 
lass.

[Thieves Active 
Police Report

Potioe officers bed four 
eutonnobile thefts to Investlgete 
this morning ee an aftermath of 
the weekend.

Eddie Owens, 410 Runnels, ru- 
ortod a hub cap missing from 
la car.
WUbor Tucker, Big Spring Mo

tel. said four hub cape were tok 
ea from hia car.

Keoneith Bantity, 1212 Birdweli 
Lane, told detectives he is miss 
iag twa hub caps.

Mrs. A. H. Honey, 1000 Scurry 
reported some important papers 
and a rear view mirror token 
from her car.

City Commission 
Meets On Tuesday

relathrely 
lie Bto Spring 

I miaeion Theeday.

routine agenda 
a t f  Com-

S u c c e s s iv e  r e a d ia g B  o f  s a v e  
I a n n e x a t io n  o r d la a a o o a  a r e  a c b o d  
u k d  a n d  a n  n m e n d a d  t r a i l a r  o r d i 

I n a n c e  i s  d u e  o o n s id a r a t io n .
T h e  c o ra m is a io D  m e a t s  a t  1:11 

> .m . In  o M y  h a il.  A B  In t o r a a to d  
B ig  S p r in g e r s  a r e  in v it e d  t o  a t -  

I te n d .

iGrovotida Rifat 
For Infonf Hold

Sweet Treasure^
i .  Neal HewNL Tylar, balde a

Tha

•’wM - 
aflar fear freaaaa In aa

I IM hsiMvsi. saU OMs to Rw tonsat wRi eaaab ha hi 
auflR was alBrtaiallfrar last Agstar May gftug Ifra i

COLORADO CITY — Gravaaldo 
rttos for Karen Ann Dowty, infant 
dauOiter of Mr. and Hrs. Thomas 
Edward D o w t y .  Sweatwater, 
where corjhicted at City Cenctary 
at 2 p m. Monday. Father Thomas 
QttlaUdan. 8t. Ann’s Mission, of- 
ririatod. Kikar ft Sons Funeral 
Homs was ia charge of arranga- 
maata. Tha child was bora dead 
ia a  Bwestwalar hospital on toa- 
im .

Tho 
for 
tfaare.

Tha four Allied leaders met 
most of Sunday at tho French 
preridentlai chateau outside the 
plctureeque village of RamtMuil- 
tot, 90 milee from Paris.

*The President thinks the sc- 
cooiplishments were fine,” Hag
erty told reporters. ’Hhere’s bera 
an understanding between the gov- 
ernmaata parbdpabng, and the 
proposals we are making to 
Khruabebev 
imoualy.’’

AGENDA INCLUDED 
w propoaato include an 

Heada — discuarion of disarma-

wart supportod unan-

tha twin problama of West 
r iM  Germany.

areas in < 
Amaricaa

tha 
of semmitof a

tha Sovlsta.
Hagarly laid nawanaa. ”Ths 
reaidaat M s  It woiM be v 

diffleuR to solve all problaroa at

2  Etoaabower fMled to 
De QauDe to abeadon hto eppoai- 
boa to Ovlag tha NATO effiary  
confimand coutrol of Fraach foreaa 
aaaigwd to tha dsfanaa of Weston

Bracero Hit 
By Motor Car

Giquia Morales Osuatolo. a hra- 
caro amployed oa tha Bob mu 
fann. Star Roato, Stantoa. waa 

by a car as ha walkad
along the r o ^  near Kott sometime 
Saturday sight.

Ha ftnelly madt his way to

Barlin aad divided Germany, and 
Eaat-Weat tonaiona hi general 

Hagarty abo axpreeaad belief 
that Eiaanhffwar mads aoma pro- 

in easing atraiaad French- 
ions ia privata 

with Da GauOt. But the 
Whke Housa apokeamnn com* 

wotod, "You don’t  change s 
tuaben la a day or two days " 
Tha West’s aalect ien of Paris as 

a sito for the.East-Wost aumnut 
a surprise.

Gaoava baa beSn g a u ^ :y  
favored. The 1144 summit waa in 
that nsutral toeiaa dty. A Waatorn 
iaforraant said mamorUs of that 

a failure^ 
dampaoad anthuaiawn about going 
back there.

TTiere was apaculabon that 
a sartot of summito <to- 
iht aacoud ona might be in 

Moscow to coindde with the visit 
ia to make thace, pos- 

sSiily naxt summer.
The Soviets had

tha Waatorn Invito- 
to KhiuMichav. Soviat cam- 

mant ou tha Wsatoni maatkigs in 
Paris coubnuad to harp on AUtod 
dWarencei.

IxvesUa eald tho Atlantic ti
le mOt md *nhare is tvi- 
of n dsafre to gat rid of 

American dktatofnhip in tho 
_  of this organiutlon ”
lha Soviat govarnment newmeper 

‘dtfferences have been 
diedoeed between Etoenhower and 
De G aunt"

The Soviet Communist parly 
newapapar Pravda la a d to^cti 
from Paris alto reported a dash 
between the IMtod States and 
Fraaoa over toaderahip.

M ARKETS

early Sunday meralng and 
brought to tha Big Spring 
tal by Donald AHtm  and C.Hospital by 

C. Shortas. Hia injuries are net 
eerious.

Offleora said that the maa waa 
not claar as to what adually hap- 

to Mm. He spoke no Bng- 
Usa and tha interpi^er angag^ 
to quaotion him could got UtUe 
information from the victim.
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Minor Mishaps STO C K  PRICES
Three aotomobOe accidents were 

checked out by police Sunday 
and tbia morning.

Chartoa Jonoo, 2104 Nolan, was 
la collision In tho aoo bk>^ of 
Wost 4th with Charios Tally, Webb 
AFB.

Fay B. Mosiar, 1207 Stanford, 
was involved In a wreck at 4th 
and Gregg with Bobby D, Grant, 
Rt. 1.

At Wood and Settles this morn- 
lac. Mariorie Lebkowsky, 200 Lin
coln. and Robert H. Johnson, 904 

Mh. wore in coUision.

now jo n a  avsexobs »  MSmUMs ..................  STSWimMW Sail* .......................... m  i
U UtlUUM .......................  IT IAmarada ......................AlrtlnM ................
AaMfTeaa Tal A TM

VrttaharS AUaaUa BafMna .. BaMtaMT* A Obta ...MUk .....

No major damage
wW9 rvponM,

Stnt
Tl'«}4
M'i7»*i
W '«

4»Sar»S4
S4HUT*‘i47S
IPlISU<4

or injuries

Branlff AlrtlnM
CkrytlM .....CWm S«nica ...CMiteMiial MMora Oaattaantal Oil CMi M PatralauraCmtlM wnthi .........................  M'fDaeMM Atrcrafl .........Bl I'aM Halural Oaa ...............  M'4Faau Mtoaral Ca .................  JJ't
Pars   #*SPorrmMt Oatrlri .................... IS'-Oanaral Amartaan OU .................  S4'iOanaral Blaadlc ......................  M'tOulf oa ;..................................  WT4
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Howard County Comntiariooers I k«2 h*5S*^. . ‘! S ’l

M o ^ y  morning. n*« Tort Caatral ..............  ■’»
The court approved paymeot of 22?  Anatum..............

bills presented by Lee Porter | pS T o S** ^
P h ^  PMNiiaiiai........................ «nsMowa og .............. ..............— 04 ..................................  M't

___ _ ___ . Csin> Amarlta .............  STo
•herifrs otfloe lest wwk. IS2 S £  ........................

Routine Session 
For Commission

auditor. It also aothorliad tha 
purChaaa in final approved farm
of the automobile bought for the c«i>."<('Am^'a'"'.'.V.
Mierifra otfloe ixrt wmak Ib^ S m

nopal Duito ..... .V.’.V.’.V.V.V.V.V.V. MHHudson Landers, one of the com 
missioners, was not in attendance 
He ia tal California whera a rda 
tlva to gravely ID.

MH

M eg 's Ex-Suitor 
Weds Belgian Girl

BRUSSELS, Belfium (AP) 
Princesa Margarat’a onetime suit- 
or, Pitor Townsend, was married 
la Bruaeela today to Maria-Luce 
Jamagaa, 20. daughter of aa An- 
twwp tobacco tycoon, a frtond of 
Townaand rtported.

The friend said the ceremony 
was parformed at noon.

Tha engagemant of Townaand. 
44. and Marto-Luce, hia secrainry, 
waa anaounoad by bar mothar 
Oct. 2

Townmnd’a ramaBee with Prtn-

S*ar« BaaOedt
stoll 04 ........................................... aa^
SM atr OU .....................................  *1
SSallp OB .......................................  MH
Saeoap MeM . .........................  M
MandarU OU af Calif.........................  47**
SUndard OU af todlMM .................  41H
Slaadard OU at Pam Jarrap ..............  4SH
SiadrUaktr-PBCkard ....................  S3H
Sun ou CaMpanp ..................... M
Sunrap UMOantlBMU ...............A ... .  » H
s ra i a  C aM ny ..............................  44H
Tanwa AhSIsSI ...............................  11H

SS
Ttxm P radii% t .................: MH
Tasaa Opt tp im m ........................... I7*k
VMue 84atM ■ebotr ........................  m h
tlDlUd s u m  IIMI .........................  S(H
-TljHi l MlIII AMftka ..............  SM

<OMisftBW Mertaap af B Banti ft (Mm- 
AMMMB 114 W. WaU, MMtaaS*TtUM.)

eeaa M arivet broke op frmr y 
• p .  He M  b4to dhreraid.

H. H IN TZ
Mcflsbars, Naw Talk

DIAL
AM 94400
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Wooten Transfer & Storage 
Offers Best Mov^ing Service
neer moving firm of Big Spring, 

u G

Woden T ra ile r  h  Steage, pk>- Your predoua belongings will Just as you would want it done.
be handled exactly as you want Wooten prides himself on the 
them handled. They ' will be at quality of his company'e work and 
their deetinatioo at the exact tims on the exceptional skill of his ein. 
promised. Everything win be done ployee in their field.

is agent for the famous Grey Van 
and Lyon Van lines. This means 
Wooten has the facilities at in
stant command to provide the best 
in moving service to any plaee 
on the map.

These two famous organisations, 
supplemented by the king-siie< lo
cal organisation operated by 
Wooten, msAes this Big Spring 
business an unquestioned leader 
in iU fidd.

It doesn’t matter wbero you 
have to move — acroes the street, 
next door or to the farthermost 
coast. ~  Wooten is prepared to 
do the Job and do it n ^ t .

Wooten Transfer k  Storage is 
located at SOS E. 2nd. It has be
come s landmark in this city. In 
its history it has served hundred 
ef residents and each time it is 
called upon, it noakes new friends 
for itself and Ms service.

If you have a move coining up
— and It is genorslly tha caee
that such developmenta a rt not
infrequent with the end of a year
— don’t worry about it. Just get
In touch with Harvey Wooten.
Telephone him at 4-7741 in the
day tima or 4 -o n  at night ToU 
him your proUom and lot.him  
and his s l^ed  workers de Om
root. Onco the assignment is in his 
hands, yon are through worryint.

Thomas Hos Unusuol 
Selection Of Presents

Need to buy n quick Christmas 
pressnt lor some one you’ve for* 
gotten?

Why not shop at Thomac Type
writer end Office Supply, located 
at 101 Mein Street?

If your son or daughter is in 
high school, why not ^ve him or 
her s gift that is practical and 
long-lasting, as well as attractivt- 
ly design^.

That would be a Royal type
writer, stocked exclusively in Big 
Spring by Gene Thomas, owner 
aiid operator ef the eetabMahment 
bearing his name.

Royal comae In seuaral models 
and mnoy. colora. Hie color 
•ehome le so designed that it 
blende with any room.

The student might prefer the 
Royal portable but the world fa- 
mooe machiae alao effort an olao- 
trie and atandard make.

Ing Ri 
flUng

Thomas is also tho headquar
ters for such popular, ttems as 
steel desks, posture chairs, add- 

machioM. cash registers and 
cabinets.

V  you need acts of baD point 
peas or fountain pens to paae out 
to office help or at parties, Thom
as Typewriter end Office Supply 
is the perfect plaoe to shop for 
them.

The (amoue Paper Mate pen. 
world’s most famous ball point 
pen, is stocked at the local eon- 
cam.

’Thames Typewriter and Office 
Supply aiso mafartaine a aervica 
depaitment, whereia office ma
chines like typewriters and add- 
lag machinee can be repaired 
quickly and inexpeosivety. In 
charge of that daotftment' is Don 
Andoreon, lo n g 'tim  er 
the eetablishment.

Largnsf SnInction 'O f ' 
Toys In Wnaf TM as*^

SPORTSMAN.TOYLAND
CENTIR

MM Gregg AM M M i

S <

f

m

T H O M A S  
TypRwrUf  And 
Oiffic* SvppliM 

*

—AS Mrt a«»>t>S — Beeeiee»M« — PttsfIrBitaa 0«M — 04t .

PICK4IP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y  I D E A L

Lanadry A Dry Cleaaere 
Dial AM 4Am 

4U Raaaele

Lanadry A Dry Oeaaers 
Dial AM 44M1 
U1 West First

employe of
COUETEOUS AND PROMPT SERVICE BANK'S FEATURE 
t . . SncHrity Sfrofn Bonk o H t n  rnnny bonk in f wdvantwfM

W« Art Agtnf For 
Gr«yvon And 

Lyons Von Linos
W O O TEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE
Day Fheae AM 4-7741 ~  Mto AM 4MM 

SM r  tad Big Sprtag

Important Tour
MEXICO CITY (API—BoUvU’s 

Ambaasador to Mexico, Armando 
Aroe, says (he forthcoming South 
American tour of President Adolfo 
Lopes Mateos has ‘‘a importance 
without precedent in Spahish 
America “____________________

lET, MOM! n i MME!

•M  gB

CLYDE McMAHON FUTURES REAOY-MIX CONCRETE
• • • ŵ p̂BB wfwBN ^Wwwwv Bî BEŴ VI Hi wWBBî m

Eat Out At Christmas And' 
Evade Those Kitchen Chores

Roliday-tinw is a good tima to Courteous waitresam and speedy 
get out of the kitchefi sad have eervloe will help to make your 
a family meal with other people holiday meal a complete suoceao. 
doing eB the work. Also unpsrtaat. your meals win

If you have a torge family he prepared exactlv as yea wtoh. 
gathering during the holidays cooks will work to year spec- 
make m a iM o r r ^  U take them ifications and the meal Is a l  
to the as Cafe, on West Highway the bettor for this care, 
to Eating out will solve maegr hoU-

TTie cafe hae a large diang days problems for yea 
room which can be reserved lor The ladies la your family will 
any large groep. By making year not be pressed to wash Aabas 
reservations, yon can tnanre that and thus win have more time far 
all the (sniOy wiU snjoy being, "visiting^ 
and eetlng. to c h e r . All ywff guests may order what

The M Cafe offers all the eon- they wish to eat. rather than se- 
ventence available in a Big Spring usually pre-

W A T I R

M an KABM

TJto iSt!!Lto t o M H ^ ^
COMB Ml TODATI

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

m  S. M  Dial AM 44111

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
■iaretaBMiV gervke Btott Vpea Teats

Of Service
Friendly Cenaerl In Rears Of Need

•  AMBtnjtNCR SERVICE -  
Gregg Dtoi AM 44M1

Restaurant.
Tliere is ample perking apacee. 

All of your guests wiB be able to 
perk their cart near the cafe. 
Instead of weOcing several blacks.

’The cafe is open M hours No 
matter what time you plan for 
everyone to eat, the cafe will be 
open and prepared Stxty-Shi Cafe 
is open seven days a week. also.

M ^  important, the M Cafe has 
a complete menu for you to seloct 
your holiday foaat. Anything yeur 
guests may want is availabto.

pared in the home
And. each visitor can ordar his 

meal prepared a difTereat way 
without causing undue foes, as 
•ometimee happm  in home mieals.

For a happy holiday dinner, taka 
your fuesU to the M Cafe. R's 
e good way to dodge the prob
lems of meals for visitors

For Complet*

PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION

DITCHING SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BORING 
CALL

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO. 

SNYDER HWT.
AM 4-24*4 AM 4-7**t

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Passongor Car 
Tire* Of All Kind*
•  Sealed-Aire

(Poactare Fraef) Tirae Aad 
Tobee—They Stoy Ratoared.
nreor Ttre Headeaarters”

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

•*1 Gregg Dtol AM 4-7*21
FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

•  International
Trucks 1J

• Fartnall 11  
Tractors

•  McCormkk 
L |  Daering 
1 1 Equipment Lin*

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT 00., IN C  

909 Lomose Hwy. Dial AM 4-SM4 Or AM 44215

Albert Pettus
KLECTHIC

ITS

EASY
4 IpfdaMtes Ta Serve Tm  

Rayder Highw«y 
Fheae A.M 4-41SS Nile AM 447*1

To Do Butinatt 
With

ZterUte Mteere— 
Magaetoe—Geaeraton 
Aad Stoftefs Trsehto

SbMttag

SECURITY
STATE BANK

Wagon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1 No. 2

4th Al BirdweB 
PhMM AM 4-MM

Opea 11 A.M. 
To U P.M.

M U G reu 
•beae AM 4-21U  
Opea 11 A Ji. 

Ta 11 F JC

H. M. ond Ruby J. Roinbolt, Owntrs 
Al BogwtII, Monogor

Charlie's
HumbU Stofion

CHARLIE M1NCHEW, Owacr
•  Atlas Tirae
•  Battariae •  Tubaa
Oat Ovr Deal On Tiraa 

Befora You Trada •

Chorlio't Humblo
4lh Al Scarry AM 44Sa

Soivtd -  Corpof 
Cltoning Problom

Scleace flaally has the aaewer
to rarpei rieaaiag. Blae Loire, 
a aew derrlepmt al. ia adtad 
with water aad hrashsd tola 
carpel or epbelstery. R’a eaist- 
lag the way fsrgtoiea celart 
sprtog so t TW aap ie ten opea 
aad lofty. M’s easy ta apply. 
Par half galtea of Blao Latere 
rleeae three txl2 twgt. Avail
able al Big Spetag lardware. 
lU  Mato SL

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!

BRICE STONE — 
DIAL AM 444*7

ML’RIEL STONE

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Cont'r.

M O V I N G
WITH CARE EVERYWSERE ~  CLEAN SANITIZED VANS

Byron's Storage & Transfer
PALLETIZED STORAGE 

Big Spriag, Texas
Ml Eate Ite AM 44U1

Wid* Selection 

Of Fine Furniture

PLUS

BIG
Trodo«ln

ALLOWANCE ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

WHITE'S
Furriitur* Department 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 44271

READY IX 
CONCRETE

We TWateh . .  .

O  REMTNG’TON eTfO  
DfUVCES

• CONCRETE RLOCES
O HOLIDAY HILL STONB 
O CXFA.NS10N JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cal the ttose tektog task ef atex- 
lag t eatfsle sol ef year caa-

to year arOer aad dcRvcr.
• DIAL AM 3-2132

CLYDE
McMAHON

tMrf mS Ofa««l

'Today's Great 
P I A N O "

is

Baldwin
. New Aad Ueed Ftaaes

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

17M Gregg Dial AM 44M1

H. W. Smith Trontpoit Co., Inc. 
Oil And Wotor Trantportt 
Pip# Houling And Storogo

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE 
2-Way Radi* Equipped

810 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2S61

FURNISH YOUR 

HOME FROM ONE 

ESTABLISHMENT

You can furnish your home from 
living room to kitchen fresn Big 
^ rin g  Hardware’s f u r n i t u r e ,  
houseware end appliance depart
ments. • ■
You will find the nation’s beat 
known manufacturers’ merchan- 
dlsa at Big Spring Hardware.
Convenient terms are avallabla ^ .. 
Coma hi tomorrow and browsa aO 
departments.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

PnrnHara Papnrln isn t. I l l  I 
Phans AM 4-MSl

Agpllaeee DepartmeaL US I

e  DODGE SIMCAe  DODGE DART < 
e  DODGE JO M U T E D  TRUCKS 

Pert* And Accegeoriee —  Complet* 
Service Heedquerters. Pay Ut A Visit

JONES M O TO R CO.
lOWGregg Dial AM 44351

Driv*-ln
Proscription

Window
. #

HALLMARK
CARDS

Carver Phormocy
21* E. Mh AM 4-4417

ter all Opon 2 
Hours

24

7 Doys A
Woak

TODAY ^
We specUMae le geed feed. Drep le 

far a saack er fall rearM diaaer. Eajey 
Ike pleaMBt etai—phere of Mr Caffec Sbep er a party la Mr 
private dialog raeoi. Oar fMd te deiteteaa sad Mr teaff Marte-

Wete Hwy. M

SIXTY-SIX CAFE
HERB VINSON, M r.

AM 440*1

P R E ^ r o

• i r i  N O  TRICK A T A U J

Just flip your electric

THE SAFEST TIRE TOU
CAN PUT ON TOUR CAR

U.S. ROYAL O M A S n R
FEATURINO THE EXCLUSIVE 

•AFETT PEINCIPLE .
L O W  P E O P I L E

a* ■ ■a.r hew Mw, V. p»f , m  fell aXTAII. 
pr<M Hr •rw j  aO . Ml la tm .  n»«»al UrM 
M m  r« i •wtub la LOW p n o m n  c .a  botal ■aonaa

Phillips Tire Co.
I l l  JahaoM Dtol AM 44271

BENNETT BROOKE

P R E S C R IP T IO N S
1909 Grogg AM 4-7122

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
Far Cafes. Drag Stores, Beaoty Shsps. 

Barber Shape Aed Feed Stores
LINENS AND UNIPORAAS 

Regelar Service Or Call Far Special 
Reqelreoiento

_____ Lacal Operattoa — Leral Peeple

BIG SPRING LINEN SERVICE
121 W. 1st AM 2-241*

_____ L -  ............................M w

TH E
CARPET
STORE
1307 Grogg

Quality Carpet 

24-Hour Service 

Ecenomkeily Priced 

Expert AAechenkt 

Pro# Estimate*

Time Payment 

Call AM 34411

Propane 
Butane.

Our Service 

Begins Where 

The Gas Main

BUTANE 

Phone AM 4-5911 

AAor* Then A 

Decade Of. 

DependebI* Service

switch or plug in the cord 
and I'm REDDY to do sll 
your electricml Usks . . . 
quick as s flash. I’ll save 
you time tnd ener^ and 
make life more enjoyible.

Tear Elactrte Serrent

Phono AM 44241

COMPLETE SERVICE 
REPAIR DEPARTMENT

Roducad Prkoo On

T V  PICTURE TUBES
2 1 "

29.88
GUARANTEED 1 FULL YEAR 

INSTALLED $10 EXTRA
SWIFT -  FRIENDLY 
EFFICIENT SERVICE .

An All AAako* And Models 
Of Applionco*

No Cash Needed 
Us* Wards Convenient e>^dit

221 W. 3rd 
Phene AM 44261 W A R D S
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Visits Friend
/

WwMtr 1. MMtr. n  >»Mei n rK>—t wtm wa 
la Ikt A atfaa attack wkM kJM  Mt fricai 
v b M  al a CMcaga ll—pilal k j Rajr Braaaaa.

d  Taaky. PaMca a n  kacfiag a

Gulf Coast Dock 
Workers Balloting

NEW ORLEANS <AP> -  Oalf 
oaaat dock worker* la Teua aad 
Lwitiwa lUrtcd caaUaf Mcrat 
baDoU today oo thtppdi* ooatract 
p n p o ^  a in  an cjr* oe a key 
Nev Orlaam offer already reo- 
domaad by Iba top loQCttMrcfDea't

CapL WiOiaa Bradley of Now 
Vmk. preaident of the lalor- 
— Loapbaremoa'a AawL 
<ILA>. orged New Orleoao loeali 
Saodoy to re|Mt the latent offer 
by tbe New Orleaaa SteamoWp

Pad HaB of New York, preol- 
doat of tbe Saanea'o lateraattote- 
al Uaioa aad Iwad of the Mari- 
ttae Trade Uaiona. whe abe ad- 
dreaaad bapboreniea bore, said 
his aaioai wore ready for a lyin' 
patbjr strike obenld dock workari  
rsNok the caatracc 

• w

Headon Crash 
Kills 5 People

DCMING. NJf. <AP> -  rire  
penoai larbiitiHg three aorrtee- 
Htea ea tboir way baoM ter Cbrtet- 
iMO wtee killod aar|y Saaday la 
a baadsa eottataa aoar thte Sooth-

lalwsd hi ths 
soot of

ite d  17
ea VM. n -

r  i

m a d  wore llw ine P v t Dar
rel Geae ImKh. U. Okmalgee. 
Okla.: Soosnin Doa Myrick. SO. 
Wlchila Pans. Tea.; Sooreaa Roy 
Weeta ieretaBd. It. COabiot. Tex.; 
Wqrae EMarg Lewis. SI. Loag 
Bsacb. Calif., aad James Alex- 
SBdor Moadolsoba. SO. Berkeley. 
GStef

la>teod wore firamsB Joba E. 
Jacksea. It. Bobea . Tex. and Ma- 
ikte PPC ThsoMo BufTiagton Jr.. 
U, Bryan. Tex

BUfe PoBoe said SBdtb appar- 
ecily daasd at the wheel and his 
ante craaaed tbe renter stripe oa 
a c a m  telo the path of tbe onoom- 
lag Lewis vobicte.

Bradley said if New 
ttdppiag laadrn didtat raneb **a 
snitabla agreemciit with tbe ILA 
and its local districts and local 
aaians. the ILA wiQ ebaafs its

■ abteplBC ro u p  
bourty w att in-

monts with as

**T ff55r Orlsni 
ofhrad a SS-ceat 

ease ever a tbrea-i 
briagiag loagsboreaMn's base pay 
to n j l  hourly- ‘ Priacs bonWtts 
would remau tbe sane.

ILA nsembars aaksd a 
bourly wage Increaae. ptns a tt- 

nt incraree in frisrs bonefitt. 
effective m  of land Oct L 

Waterbont workers aioag tbo 
Gnlf and Atlantic conate strack 

are tbnn two maatha afa. but 
snt back In work andar an SS- 

day Taft-Hartley “c 
Bd. Tbe » d a y  

Sonday.
Bradley said the 

urieaM locate are babig effored 
“wauld lake them back IS years.** 

Ha said New Oriaana sbippars 
'"don't want to give the nnen any 
iacraaocs in money that
we get in the North Atlretic ** He 

Ided that waterfrant w« 
lei« Nertb Atlantic ports got a 

latal of 41 rente re  haur 
rer a three-year period 
TW National

nard. which lo rendartbig tba 
twa^ogr hnllntlng. wfl

12 JARS 
• ASSORTED 

SMUCKER'S 
PRESERVES 
GIFT BOX

Stabbing Victim 
In Good G>ndition

LAREDO iAP>-Wobb Oonnt 
Trenouror Edward R. 
or was reported la ga 
tedov from a stab ww 
by a youth ba found lorkiac ont- 
lide tea bame.

Police said they had 
able to talk fa r te r  wiOi Leyre- 
dcckar about t e  stabbing Priday 
algbt Doctors hod not sDowod 
him to have visiters .

Pobre reundod ap oB 
hoodhiiTu ia the city in their cf* 
teru to find t e  treasurer's as-

t u r k e y s O A O J L t H W * ^

****** ^ J r fu p  LS. 11 LBS. AMD UP, LH.

• S

Big 4 Leaders All 
See Big Success

h  I

Bv TOM OCHILTREE 
PARIS <AP) -  The windup of 

the R'estern summit conference In- 
doy finds cneb of t e  four nation's 
tenders hrerdy convineed that bo 
h u  »cored a personal success.

In thebr (rark exchanges of 
views P r o s i d a n t  Eiaonhower, 
Preneb President Charles da 
Gaulle, Britiib Prime Minister 
Harald Macmillan and Waat Gar- 
rare CliancaUor Konrad Adanauor 
h ^ e d  the sharp edges of dia- 
ngreoment wkbia t e  Wosteni al- 
lar.ee even If th ^  wore not able 
to rcaoive all tboir problems.

Om resuk achioved withoat 
much trouble was the invitation to 
Baviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
to meet with Eisenhower, De 
Oanlle and Macminan in Paris in 
April. If Kbruilichei' really de- 
Mres serious negotiations with the 
West, it would seem he, too. has 
reason to be pteoacd by t e  week- 
and U lu  la Paris, which hs must 
have watched with so much in-

EACW A WINNER 
Ideally, diplomatic aegotiotionB 

readnetod among AlUos shculd 
asako aadi man M  Uke a winacr. 
b  that seaat t e  Waatorn aammit 
totes were a aaccass oven if

aqr to a b  d 
to woiktag groups of expert 

as daoeribed aswas
bigtoy satisfied wMi the oataame.

Ha sucesndart. tor cxaraple. in 
nonvincing De Gnalle t e t  t e  
l*nltad Btntos supports the Pronch 
Preaideat's plan ter sottUag t e  
b l ^ a n  probtem on the bnsls .flf 
piWdetormlnatlre after ponce la

4 ^  De GauDa wore 
Mre thair dMareaoaa

gf t e  Narth At

lantic ABionre's dofonsivo systom 
wbkb Prance oppoaes. There was 
hope in t e  American camp, hoi 
ever, that this matter uRimataiy 
CM be adjuatod. at laaat to pro- 
vidr for unifying Western Europe's 
air defences.

De GouDe clearly aecurod grent- 
or coosidflratlon for various 
PresKb views among Webern 
Isodsri. Tbo Wostorn preforaaoe 
for Parte aa t e  aito for tba Eaa 
Waat ounimH next tek ig ' ab 
could bo regardod as a trhimpb 
for t e  proud Preneb leader.

Macmillan secured agreement 
from bis aUas for one of Ms long- 
range goals—t e  move toward. a 
sertea af summit conferences. 
Only a few m onte reo MocmiUn 
alone favored thte ideo of a ebsin 
of summit mcctir.gs with eneb ono 
attempting only limited ob)ecthree.

ADENAUER HAPPIEST
Adenauer was believed to be t e  

happiest of the four. His aUteo re. 
sored Mm that they would not bo* 
gui negotiating with Khnwhebee 
on BarUn at t e  potot where t e  
Geneva foreign roioisten' confer  ̂
ante left off last summer. Now, 
Admjoer believoa. the American 
Brttteh and Praneb will have more 
line to pay aut oiowly e teo  they 
Ulk wkb t e  Sovteto about t e  
German and Berlin probtema.

The Weatarn foreign miniatore 
propoaed some modifications ro- 
girding Waat Beriio at t e  Genova 
conference. But they are not going 
to atoit t e  Eoat-Weat summit oo 
that same ground. To do so might 
give Khrutehev loo much of i 
opportunity to try to pry booic 
conceaoioM out af t e  Want, oo 
ceaaioao dangaroua oat rely to t e  
faturc of Wool Borltai but to Woat 
OartBkaay re wtlL

wmJBm, IS OK.
OUTERS

wAW OR aw lf I  K 
pgiEiinJM* ** _

IS LR. AVG.. HALP 
OR WTBOLE. LR.

10 LB. CAM .................................

. . 63̂
T a E a L l J A i f ?

C S H A N K  
^ E N O

SA.90

WE HAVE GIFT 

CERTIFICATES 

AVAILABLE IN ANY 

AMOUNT!

Froztn, Glodiolo, 24-Counf

ROLLS
EaKtoTRM.. »'•”
e p E A M  CHEESE

f r e s r  ^
SPARE RIBS .
young  A 1 /
l o i n  s t e a k • • • •

K R A FTS  
p h i l a d i l f m i a  
•  0 1 .  FKO. . . .

YOUNGBLOOD'S, i  OK. PROXEN PACKAGE

CHICKEN LIVERS . . 59<
URBT*S. la OC. PACKAGE. FROZEN

BROCCOLI SPEARS. . 25<

LIBBY’S. NO. tH  CAN

SPICED PEACHES a a a 39<
DEL MONTE. PANCT BLUE LAKE. WHOLE, ML MS CAN

GREEN B E A N S ..............25*
FRUIT PIESFROZBN, APPLI 

OR CHERRY
FRIGID DOUGH ......... •  • . «  P p •  B

UBBTW. MJCKD. NO. MS CAN

BEETS . . . . . . . . . .  17** * #
DEL MONTE. GOLDEN. CREAM STTLB. NO. Ml CAN

C O R N .................... ... 19*
GREEN GIANT. NO. MS CAN, Sg OPP LABEL, NET PtICB

PEAS  ..............15*
ELEENEX

PAPER NAPKINS •  • 27*
BETTY. WHOLE. SWEETB, M OB. JAB

PICKLES . . . . . . ;  . 39*
DEL MONTE. M vy Waabfngtau. AB Grere Rpi

ASPARAGUS . . .

hand cream 
hair arranger

t a x  . . . .

t a x ^  • 4 (

PEA!

PEA(
CHERRII 

APPLE 

NESTLE' 

NEW PI
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YELL
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PEARSI NO. 100 CAN .................. ........................... 2(y
PEACHES ....... 25‘

TOWIE. MARASCHINO, 1 OZ. JAR . . . 29*

apple cider M OZ. BOTTLE . . .  29*

NESTLE'S QUIK . . 99*

NEW POTATOES can . 5̂*
BIBLE STORY BOOKS

SET OF 
FOUR
VOLS...............

KO D AK  F ILM  o t  29‘
Simla ABTinaAL OB DAYLIGBT. M EXPOSUBES

KODACHROME FILM $1.39
CIM. C«n. Clt7. BOLL

KODACOLO^ F I L M ............................98«
SYLVANIA, PBE88 Si. CABTON OF It

PHOTOFLASH B U LB S ..........................93<
limm K447 MAGAZINE DAYUGHT OR ARTIFICIAL. M FT. BOLL

MOVIE F I L M ..................................... $4.B9
KODAE. taim DAYUGHT OR ARTIFICIAL UGUT. E4U OR EA4it. ROLL

MOVIE F IL M ......................................$1.B7

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, M o t l ,  Doc. 21, 1959 5 ^

Shah Of Iran Weds 
In Search Of Heir

i-Count

nCAOE
. . 59* 

i .  . 25*

CREAAA, HIPOLITE 
2« OFF LABEL 
PINT, NET PRICE

HUNT'S 
NO. 2V̂  
CAN . . .

DOLE, FANCY 
CRUSHED 
NO. 2 CAN ..

DOLE, FANCY 
SLICED, NO. 1V4 
FLAT CAN ........

OCEAN SPRitY 
OR CAPE COD 
16 OZ. .............................
•  arm MBM*«raaM «r » • c a.

a  OMaa.
M to a iM * . '*

COCA COLA ^  
MARSHMALLOW 
FRUIT COCKTAIL 
PINEAPPLE 
CRANBERRY SAUCE 
ORANGE JUICE 29 
COCONUT 
DATES S'
CHERRIES 
PUMPKIN

APPLES
ORANGES
CELERY

WE ARE CLOSED EVERY SUNDAY AND

W E W ILL BE CLOSED 

ALL DAY CHRISTMAS DAY  

AND ALSO TH E  DAY  

FO LLO W IN G -SAT., DEC. 26

PRICES IN THIS AD GOOD 
THROUGH THURSDAY, DEC. 24

TEHRAN, Iran <AP) — Shah 
Mohammed R au Pahlevl took a 
pratty youn^ itudent as hU third 
wife to ^y  in hopes *he will boar 
him a ton who can aacoro 
his throoe.|,

Farah Diba. a 31-yaar-old com
moner phicked from ralathra ob> 
scurity as an architecture student 
in Paris, become the queen ct 
this ancient natioa In a simple 
.Moslem ceremony.

llie handsome, 40-year-old Shah 
divorced his first two wives be
cause they failed to bear him an 
heir to the throne. His first wife, 
an Egyptian princeu, bore him a 
daughter, Princess Shanaz.

He divorced t)ueen Soraya 10 
months ago after a childless but 
obviously happy marriage. The 
red-haired Iranian beauty now 
lives in Europe.

Speaking to newsman Sunday, 
the Shah explained that aslda 
from human reasons, ha is marry
ing Farah for raa s t^  “of a mon- 
arcfaial order." Iran’s constitution 
requires that the succeaaor to the 
throne be a male, and the Shah 
has no son.

The throne itself is nndeot and 
rich in history—but the Shah’s 
family is not. His father, Reza 
Khan, was a rough army officer 
who seized power la 1921 and had 
himself crowned Shah-in-Shah 
(King of Kings) four years later.

A shah without an heir is ob- 
vkxialy not as secure as a mon
arch whoea line of succession Is 
clcerly fixed. ’The Shah himself 
has (^enly acknowledged the pos
sibility of asaaasinatioa. Hie ab
sence of an hdr in such a situa
tion would be an invitation to po
litical cfanoa.

Tba marriage ritas were sur 
rounded by the omete splente of 
ancient Persia.

Tba scene of the ceremony was 
the Shah’s office, known as tba
Moaaic Room.

Part of the ceremony included 
financial cor^litiona—payment the 
bride may expect if ever divorced 
an wen aa the groom’s dowry to 
the bride.

Both are symbolic. The dowry 
Is an elabomtaly bound copy of 
the koran and one gold coin. The 
separation settlement would be 
half a tmllioa rials. (The rial ia

BAKER'S
ANGEL FLAKE 
3V̂  OZ. CELLO

CHOCOLATE 
BRACH'S VILLA 
12 OZ. BOX . . . .

LIBBY'S 
NO. 303 
CAN . . .

M A N D A R IN

ORANGE

SEGMENTS

MYCO 
11-OZ. 
CAN . .

WASHINGTON 
DELICIOUS 

U R G E  SIZE, LB.

ARIZONA
n a v e l
MEO. SIZE, LB.

O N IO N S ................
m b o b f i b m  hea ds , lb

l e t t u c e  . . . . .
m abt^ ĵ iteets. lb.

SWEET P O ^ T O E S  

W A LN U  TT  * **

CALIFORNIA 
g r e e n , m i d .
STALK, EACH

• • •

X .

W l RESERVI THE 
RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Denial
Priacess Seraya. ex-wlfa af flke 
Shah ef Iraa. arrives hy car al 
the Bmrc resH enne af Prince 
Ralmeede Oraial far a prw- 
Christmaa party. EarBar aha la- 
seed a statement denytag mmara 
af their engagement and dany- 
lag that ahe wm plaanlag le 
cenvert la CathaMdem,

worth little more than one AmetL 
ean penny.)

The wedding schedule Included, 
after the ceremony, a state ban- 
qoct for IM guests and two boura 
later a wedding ball for aoma 2.000 
in tba palace’s glittering Hall of 
Mirrors, wbsre tht Shah entcr- 
tainad Praaideot Eisenhower last 
week.

The couple will start their 
honeymoon In a few days on the 
Caspian Sea. They plan a trip 
early next year to Pakistan and 
later to Europe.

Lody JP Consults Judge 
On Her lllegol Ceremonies

NORTH WILKESBORO, NC. 
(AP)—Elsie Poster takes her mar
riage problema to a Judge today

Actually. Mim Foster doesn’t 
have personal woblems. Tbase be
long to some dozen or so couples 
she’s roanied since July 1 Main 
thing 1s that Miss Foster, a Justice 
of the peace for II years, isal 
legaily qualified right now  le per
form marriages end hasn’t been 
since July 1.

The crux of tb# matter- Mbs 
Foster was reappointed a magis
trate by the IMP General Amsm- 
hly. She had until July 1 to taka 
the oath before her old term raa 
out She didn't. But she stayed 
right on in the m ariage bu s tn s M .

Now. legal experte say the cou- 
ptea ^ ’s married siSM July i 
aren’t legally married. They may 
have to get merried over again

"It really is embarrasing.’’ said 
Miss Foster Sunday ’*1 thought I 
had until next April to take .the 
oath How could I have slipped up 
on such a thiiqr*’’

Mim Foster, pretty and plump.

hopes the new appotetment will 
coma from Superior Court Judge 
Robert M. Gambrlll. dbom she's 
to see today She b ( i ^  It orfll be 
retroMthre to July 1.

Brown haired, with sparkling 
blue eyes. Miss Foster admits 
she’s an oM maid, sunfdy “be- 
cauaa no one ever wantH me.** 
She admits to bsiag “not toe Nr 
off from M."

She figures tbe’s performed 
maybe a dosen marrlagm stnee 
her commission expired.

Wife Of Midlond 
Ntwt Official Dias

MIDLAND (APt—Mrs Henry 
IG. Oreon. 45. wife of the •eert- 
tary-troaaurer of the Midland Re- 
parlar-Tetagram. died Sunday is 
a hocpital after an illMss of sev
eral months.

Punersl services were to be 
held today in the First Baptist 
Church chapel with interment in 
Rasthaven Memorial Park hare.

Mrs Orson wm bam is Mar
shall. Tex The former Miss EthaJ 
Long, rite and Orson were mm- 
ried Dec. 10. IS» in Dallas.

In addition to her husband, rite 
is survivad by her mother. Mrs. 
H. J. Long of Marshall; two 
daughters. Judith Ann and Mar
jorie Ruth; two brothers. Harry 
S. Long of Austia and James H 
Lor.g ol Fort Bliss. Texas; and 
three sisters. Mrs. Joe lenna ef 
Port Arthur, Mrs. Fred W Smith 
of Rodessa. La., and Mrs. Harold 
Cawood of MartbaU.

'O n  The Beach' 
Not Deep Enough 
Say Soviet Critics

M06CDW (AP>-A Sovlat erttk 
said today the new American Mm 
"On the Beach’’ has a ativefymg 
impact, but doesn't go deep 
enough.

The movie, which depioU the ax- 
tinctioo of the human reea after 
a nuclaar war, had its premters 
ia Moscow Tbureday night and 
in many srorM capiula.

"Thla picture by ita theme 
cornea out againat the poaaibie 
tragedy of a nuclear war." wrote 
Sergei Geraaanov ia the Soviet 
government oewapeper Izveatia. 
"However the fiim makers prom
inently featured only the tragedy 
of war without aealyzing lU ceea 
as. The fatal acceptance of tba 
inevitability of the cod of man
kind is stupefying ’’

Gersimov praised the actiM of 
the stars, Ava Gardner and Greg
ory Peck P e ^  was prsaant at 
the Moscow mowing

Tast. tha official Sovist newt 
agsncy. pronounced the movie a 
great success.

"The fUm relates a story which 
never occurred and meet never 
occur," Tass said. "This ia a flhn 
about the horrors and suffering 
which an atomic war might bring 
in lU wake"

Jap Fish Mistian
MEXICO CITY (AP» -  El#it 

Japanese Ashing vessels manned 
by 40 .Japanese experts are ex
pected here year to
teach Mexicans nmrTB fish

Actrtss To Tour
MEXICO CITY (AP) -  Ageless 

Mexican actrees Dolores Del Rk> 
has decided to display her talents 
in South America. In March she 
will go to Argentina, Chile and 
Uruguay to appear in her "Lady 
Windermere’s F a n", produc
tion.

Christmos Tree Glitters 
But 2 Kids Won't See It

OSPREY, Fla (AP»-A Christ
mas tree glHIen today in an Iso
lated home, but two youngsten 
will never open the four gaily- 
wrapped packages beneath the 
bought.

An unknown aasailant murdered 
Clifford Walkers hia wifa. and 
their two small children Saturday 
at their rural borne 

The bodies of the perenU and 
a S-year-eW son ley on the floor 
not far from the Christniaa tree 
until Ascovered Sunday 

Officers theorise the killer wea 
a friend of the family who tried 
unaucceasfuUy to ripe the mother. 
They believe die murdart ee- 
c u r ^  whan Bto faMMr and chil
dren arrived hcoM from i  (rknd’g

Tht victims wrere CUnord and 
Chriftine Walker, both SS, their 
son. Jimmy, and a S-year-eU 
daughter, Itobbie

The parents and son had bean 
abet in the bend. No murder wea
pon was found, but three JB- 
caliber cartridges lay oeer the 
bodies

The girl’s body wea found lace 
down ia a balf-AIled bathtub, aid  
Sheriff Rose Boyer said the HUar 
apparently held the child under 
the water until aha drewaad. The 
girl atoo bed beaa shat. affWala 
reported.
'A lteugh three p«iM a were 

t^ e n  to SaraaoU. M toUae mrOi

i s r u i T S '



A  De¥oiional For Today A r o u n d  T h e R i m
**roday you have a saviour bom  in the town of David, 
the \ M  mesaiah. And here is a proof for

td i3ring in awill find a baby wrapped up and 
cattle ’* (Luke i : l l .  12. M ofUtt)

you: you 
stall for

A  Merry Christmas To All!

FBAYER: Our Father, we thank Thee for Jesus, that 
most beautiful Christmas gift the world has ever had. 
Help us to let His spirit come into our lives. May we 
ever abide with Him and He with us. In the name of 
Jesus C hrist Amen.

(From Th« TJpper Boom’)

Reprieve Calls For Alertness m '»•
Tho Uaited SUlm Dopartrooiit of Agri- 

oakare hM tkak B will mako
BO chancw ki k* pcosrwn ptrUint 
to plantinc procedaret. TMs moans that 
tho deiMrtnMflt has bocfcod off from a 
prevtoustar announced nils which would 
have killed skip row planUns. for aO 
prsctlcsl purpoMS.

The furore that this craotod was aomo- 
tISaf beyond the eipoctatiaa of deftart- 
mental poUcy-mahers. ospodaDy since tho

department Is coutamplatinf M changns 
fw jroar.

But it is the phrase, “this yoor” which
should sthnulate os to alertness afainst

iO-odvMas identical or some similarly 
rahac in some subsegowit year. With

* We’re all prone to become too material
istic about the approaching bdiday and 
forget about the real signincaace of 
Christmas—the hoUaat of holidays. '

Candlas, poinsetta plants and mistlotoe 
are reco^sed  almioet everywhere es 
symbols of Yuiotida but how many know 
why? ,

The candle was used by Durandus to 
aymboUso Christ’s nature, the wax repre- 
■anting His body, tho wick Bit soul, tho 
flame His divine nature.

Hie prickly points and red bertlee 
found on holly reminded oerly-day Chris- 
tiane of tho crown of thorns.

Wreaths srere identlflsd as symbols of 
victory—tho fumUmoat of tha promisa of 
the Bodeemer.

to have origlneted In Germany, has baen 
traced beck to the Romans, though the 
people in Oreat Britain imported the idea 
from Germany. f

In many piulJ of Ibt world, children 
hang up their stockinge end expect to be 
rewarded for good behavior ovar the 
preceding U months. A stocking tuD of 

u  the rowerd for bad behavior in
•ome arent,

Sofftrt Claus is bast known in this coun
try. Great Britain. Germany and coun- 
tries where the ProtesUnt faith U strong. 
In Fraoce. tha children’s ctrennes. or 
gifts, are distriiwtad on New Year’s Eve.

production exceeding demands, thace will 
Iw ample temptation to ampulido any 
practice, however eeeentiel. which apper^

) ' imparently was the proAict 
of clerical acBrt rather than of sober
debate.

Impoeition of this rale would have eeet 
West Texas scores of raiUons of dollars, 
and It would have cantrftmted nothing to 
the coneervetion of ear toil reeonrcee. 
Bewe it is graUfyiag to beer that tha

ample temptation to ampulido any 
1. which a(

antly contributes to productioa.
Had it not boon tor tho atoctnese of tha 

Wost Taxas Chamber of Commeroe in 
eceiming the toderal register, we tonr 
that our area would hara baen raugtit 
critieany short. Other organiintiene and 
ladividDals raUad aobly ^  inatantly to 
tha figlit. but It waa tha voioa on tha 
waO that aoundad tha alann, and wn 
should be grateful tor B. if'i

FOIN8ETTIAS. WHICH were first 
found growing in ContrsJ America, h r  
came popular bocauae they reminded 
Chrietieae of the etar of Bothlohom.

la tho long ago. pagans made use of 
mlstlotoa as a haalar. Quristians saw in 
B tha symbol of Christ tho all-healer.

Christmas Baalf was dsrivod from the 
inadleval Christaa Masse, die Maas of 
Christ; tho foaM oommomoratiog tho 
birth of Jaaus.

Tho Oiriatmat traa. thought by aomo
.ŜV̂ '

Pat On The Head For A  Good Job

Wt am nearing tha end of a good Yule- 
tide. and a word of thanks is dna to 
those who have made B a wicceas.

‘nw merchants who so liberally con- 
triiwtod to the Christmas activities fund, 
doubling the budget so that the streets 
might be festooned, arc due a special 
srard of appreciation. ABbongh we wcid 
through aome tribnlatioBS ta getting the 
m erheed decoratioBs * la place ead then 
iOnroiaeted. B nnuat be adnnitted that 
they add much to the gaiety and attrac- 
tix-eness of tha hnstnees areas.

Then there have been the special ac
tivities such as tha viaB of SaaU Claus, 
conplad with the harcuteaa taA  of traaa- 
portiag a tow thousaad youngsters from 
their scfaoob to the courthouse lawn 
where the old GenUamaa had a word aad

gift for those expectant beUevert.
And then there wee the church parade 

srith U congregatiaiH each prepeirtng a  
float that carried eat eome Scriptural 
theme. DeepBe slightty advene weather, 
theae floats were impreeshre end re
focused ettantion on tho moatosig of 
Christmas. It’s not eiei'ywhsre that yen 
win find a group of marchaats w o r i ^  
through their-Chambor of Commarce to 
iaveat effort end money ia orgaaiiiag 
and supportiag such a Christmas under- 
taking wBhout aO comroerdalixatloe cx- 
duded.

These thtags. like other worthwhile end 
■uccecsful events, don’t  Just happen. TiMy 
are the prodneta of vtatoa. genenwBy and , 
effort, aad tor these quelltiee we pay 
trBaBe to our merchants.

TH A T SHOULD HELP

J . A.  L i  v i  n g s t o n
Ike Has Changed In Latter Days

D a  vi  d L a w r e n c e

WASHINGTON (AP) — What’s 
ehaiwed Preaidont Fiiadwwrar?

Ihare's been a big change this 
past year in tha tactics aad attl- 
t u ^  of this W-year-old nun who 
has Joat U naoatha left la the prae-

Soms

Freedom Makes For Public Interest la foniga affairs

K s dralinp 
Mi grealar roU 

hb aew atti-

WASHINGTON -  Tderirioa aad the 
press have baea perfonniag aa extra-'' 
erdiiiary acrrice la briagiag so quickly 
to Americaa poople tho ptotaree of Presi- 
dent Eieenkower’s trip ehrond. No other 
gcoerattoa of Ameriemu hm been able 
te got eo promptly a 
of oveats of each 
tanee. W s  le dae largely, of coarse, 
to hnreBrioa the slertroaic tape that re- 
corde veiees end pictares. the chhie Uace

aknort 
m that

brii«B fikae back to Aaurica in a tow

But thsre Is 
the abrtaeae of privato 
coopetBton in t e  pm

The

radio etatiaae. gf
language of t e  toderal law aa meaning 
control over mechanical oonfUcts ia t e  
air, t e  executive agencies concernsd 
were told to regulate radto Bceenee on a 
brondhr basis. Ihe cteaaa te t e  tew

and nacemBy’’ was tnterpretad to maan 
that t e  fedwM gomamant has t e  pow
er to go into program quality, gnaliflca- 
tioaa af ewaars aad sundry o te r  qnea- 
tioat that a r t  never raised whoa govern 
meat cuatiaeU we let la other flehb.

The r ecent agBatton ever qeis abowe

t e  way tor t e  guveramsat-owasrship 
school to ca l tor t e  exerdee of more

tads toward personal dtekunacy.
ef Mb WMe HoaaiFor moat ef Ms White Hones 

years he wae ndld wBh Congreee. 
This year he need a boDwte- 

As lata as teat August ha took 
a  dim view of pereonat dht e n acy 
by htads of state at aunnnB mast- 
Ingi. Look what’a

ABbongh t e  DemocraU over- 
whelmiagly control Congrtet, El- 
aanhower kept them au ra  by eon- 
teaally bMUag them over t e  
bend with the btg-spending charge. 
Thev trotted eloeg. ee be directed.

Eteenhower conM crown his dou- 
bte service as soldier and Praai- 
dsat if. before leaviBg office, he 
aunaged to bdp bring t e  world 
BBo a new ora of panes This 
effort atone would bo a pteusibto 

a e f i ^  lafgf lito

But perhaps othw farcaa were 
at work oa hk

He’s met wMh Prtmtor NIUte 
Khrushchev; will meet Mm at t e  
■uramB ia April: wffl go to Moo- 
cow a a t mmMuer : has J te  fia- 
Ished a prisammil meetii« In 
Parte: has Jourasyed ta three M»-

him—foraee wWdi ha 
hkneeif nuy  aot have 
reelteed-4oM ra Mm a 
■ease ef treeqom ead mis

mod ef Me
rdiod trsmendouely ea two 

men-Shevmsn AdMU. cMef af Ms 
WMte House s la l. end t e  late 

of alato. Joka Fader

adees he
The proof

le t e  record aumber of Me Jour- 
Bsys. TMe left Elseahowor d  
home, ia t e  ‘hackgrouad. while 
DuHee did mod of t e  work.

With Adams goae. Eisenhower 
became increadagty egyeeeive 
with Congreee. atthoidh he avdd- 
■d both belUgersncy and naptoae- 
a d  pereoaal dratingi 

Bd t e  shadow d  Dultoe. who 
dtod ia May. still tawg over Eisen
hower ee tele ■■ August when he 
told trieads ho did ad  like t e  
modern devetopmant of diplomacy 
—wummlt lenfOf safes 

He aad he coaektored k a etep 
bnckwerd tor heede d  stale to 
spead te ir  time ea woit t e t  be- 
k id s to tecteltots. Mka toroige

Why t e  cheage* B coald be 
iMs sBidto: With Ms presidsacy 
diewBd  to •  ctoee he wads to

who dM t e

Y d toddr t e r e  b  te lt sf 
control d  t e  meiHwns sf 
There ere champtoae ef 
arsMp ef a radte netwos 
of geveramwB dktd iea ( 
on pM ie  afteirt. adardtond eubtocto

highly coatroverdal 
hmdted by TV end

te O  be

tor tadaace. t e t  t e  
go toto t e  Held Of 
up broadceetiag station 
msnt BMncy. Some of t e  
wMcb hove boon trying to g d  mom and 
more federal tonde tor schoeia d d m  to 
be opposed to fedorel control of t e  odn- 
ediond eydeoM d  t e  country b d  

■re Ined up to favor of t e  
d  federal governmental adhor- 

By to carry ea vartoue adacattoaal pro- 
gwme ever TV aad radto.

. both domeetic aad foreiga traato.
^  adtiag m , ^  g| ||gg,g beoB

--------  ^ dwead. B1

Adeine. whe quB IS moaths ego. 
was Eiacsdwwer'e bdler to dsal- 
t e  vMk Cenrem. He was traiy 
aa aedetad preddoat, wBhod t e
tBle DuUee ee eamplelely doml- 
■ated toreiai effeire he ever- 
slMdowed Psmhnwir htmulf la 
IMs field.

Dultoi aever eoemed to led eay-

He add Ito preferred t e  isih 

to ra te  mtototei
aeys, hold t e  eeaforeacee. ead 
haadi el dato moafly stayed d

H a l  B o y l e

doaiy seemed to reeltee t e t  he 
BOW a d  only Imd aa 
—tMa as B may 
■ome paaoa b d  thd  ha ek 
eedd setoe B end west ea B.

H m graat erideace d  
c h M  to Mi totokte e rn e  B 
day te Peria whea hto praeo i 
retary. Jamm Hagetry, teld ao

b d  eeveral sanunB 
with t e  Sovtot Uaton

Don't N sp  At The Wheel

B d If

R e t e  eame eld 
becaeae t e  govaramml owm t e  waters 
aad Bs dams. B mnd own slsctric-power 
ptenls. or thd . btcaaas t e  
caa commandsvr t e  natural 
af t e  aatioa. B should go iato t e  oil 
hnslniss or t e  cod busiasm Jud as 
t e  Cnitunindd goveramente do.

B d  dose t e  toveramad of t e  VaBed 
Btataa owa aO t e  air. or ia this some- 
ttiiag rsa sn rd to t e  poople? Origiaally, 
uhoa radto cams Inlo b a te . B was dis
cerned thd  there would be ■ coOtsioa 
of brnedreds oa t e  air wavee aatoee 
the evaitehle chaaaels were allotted Ihe 
foveramed's role wee th d  of a traffic 
cap. It ad o d  to regulate t e  transmte- 
eton of broadeads through t e  *««««-«» 
of Beenees end t e  aOocattoa of chanaels. 
But nobody thought d  t e  time th d  this 
covered t e  preregativee of ownership- 
Certately t e  trdfic departments of t e  
states and cBies do a d  have to owa ■■ 
the antoe aad tracks whost movements 
they regulata in orttor to avoid coDtetona 
and other accidents.

THEBE B  ALEBADT LAW.i 
puaiali fraad and to dop 
tton or mil
t e  and rarnk d  t e  ra rad  TV
Is te take away from p rtv a ta___ ____
t e  teittativt stimnldad by American 
compdittan. t e a  t e  care srill prove 
Dioch worse than t e  dtoeeee. The poBt- 
tod rnnetqueacee sf such a debacle and 
Bs affect on t e  Amcrtoan eydom of 
goverament could be grave. For If any 
qdmiaiatratton te WeeMagton really con- 
troltod t e  air waves aad oonM (ketato 
whd waa dona wBh Hum. t e  word 
sdnrdinnd could oadly acquire t e  con- 
antetioa given by e Jury vurdtot recently 
with reaped to poBttcal hroedceeta paid 
for od  ef uaton dam Dotete t e  pro- 
viaioa ia t e  TafHlarttey Act th d  a 
Baton wm upheld in Be contention th d  
Be partisan tol i cssta. heard by t e  pub- 
Be. during t e  1M4 eteetton eampuigna 
te MtoMgaa were merely a mesne of 

* ■ Bs

NEW YORK (AP> -  IM agi •  
tnlunmid mi|M never know g he 
d t e t  open t e  maO:

8 « B e ( t a  won’t fa l adoep la
t e  ded «  Christinm Eve. and g 
yoa’re nnert yoa won't aep d  t e  
whod ef your car g  you have to 
make a tong holiday trip. Drowsiag 
Aivars canaa to.Wi

g od ly  ia eama W  atOltoa years. 
IMs aigi was observed te a

Cn ewwteh VQIm  F 
■■ tiica

THIS DAY 
IN TEXAS

here for tod

I ’NTOBTntATELT, THE S a p r o m t
Court of the UMted Statce ewaHowed 
the aixalled liberal doctriae—which la 
reality, g  foltowed to its togieal coaclu-' 
sioa, oftea becomes totalitarian—and be
gan issuing niliags th d  indicated wider 
aad wider govenmeatal powers over

The Big Spring Herald
weefcSee efl*^' BorBaw___ _yice*6tonej V,AmLUTBD RawSPSraM Sm.

ta*
DW AM «41Hrl*M jsn. T»m

• m Ml •( MbrA S Itw

OONGBEM HAg ALBEADT laterfciod 
wBh the rlgM of radto and tetoriaioa, m 
medhans of eTpreesioa. te nee t e i r  owa 
news Judgment as protected by the F ird  
Amendment to the ConatButton. Thus, 
tews have been passed ordering thd  
“equal time’’ be afforded te eO condidstee 
for a pubDc offtoc. irroapective of wheth
er there is news of intered smoag 
Bxteaers ta the boring words of some 
of t e  candktetes. Ih s r t is no surer way 
ef raining any medium of commuacation 
than to give the government any power 
to ten ■ private enterprise how to deal 
with political speechas or any other pro
gram Censorship of t e  thoatar or of 
books Is resented by many ao<alled 
liberals, but somehow te r e  te ■ straage 
readineas to accept ceaeordtlp of TV e ^  
radio.

did you know mo
tor veUeloe have camod i m m  
d oate  la t t e  cawBry ia this cen- 
t« 7 * Thd to double t e  msoM 
IdlM la aO America’s wars from 
t e  Ravototton Ihroidk t e  batttes 
la Koraa.

It ilfsniinras Is realy aext te 
godUnsas. we’re eorely getting 
cloeer to heevea. A oarvey show- 
ad Amartcaas aoto taka M  mil- 
Boa baths ■ walk.

Do TV tans a^ac t too mneh? 
Carol Lawraaet. eo d ar d  t e  
Broadway madrsl. '‘Saratoga.’* 
has t t e  to say: “Ihe American 
poblto Is as eatad wkh talent and 
wBh spectacle ea tdevioton thd 
nnicae yoa n e re w  year head end 
throw B d  te m  d  the ead d  
year performaaca they’re a d  hep-
\ n "

Man bowed to evohittoa. h d  t e  
turtle Is one aaimal that pretty 
much refuaad to. It ham t changad

Fewer te n  five par ced of t e  
psopir ia driliasd tends art teft- 
hanM  So. where do eB t e  left- 
handed compliincBts coma from?

Our ydab le aotahtea: “There 
le ne agaBy ao Bnpreedve end 
indepeathace so imported aa ttv- 
ing withte your mraas,- said Cal- 
ria CooHdge

Our favorite gag ef t e  week; 
“Christmas is tne time of year 
when families trim trees and fa- 
thics " •

Ndara study note; “A grown 
lady codfidi produces as nnany 
as nina miDton eggs in a single

By CVBTB BISHOP

The TexM
ia l t »  took

Greeks la this country are acted 
as restaurant operators. But did 
jrou know thd  about one half of 
the world’s cargo vessels are ooa- 
troQed by G re^  owners?

A hft song today is worth tB- 
m  up, but the o<te againd your 
being able to turn one od  are d  
toad lo.ono to 1 Yd Saminy Cohn 
wrote the lyrics to “Bei NOr Bist 
do Schoen," one of the big aO- 
time Mi tunas, in exactly M mh»-

MR. BREGER
I lar. WorM i

SCBSCXiMIUM axTBS -  Varsklt W M _  to carrwr W Bl| SptlBe »• VMfelv amt tU !-------  ^  M  VMhlB til MIIm S bis I

towrasM was. maw rm t t.»

rn ivm: to viMi viUub tai Bit ewwwIIS aoMM, aaS IIS»  mt jamr: M
mUm t il l  ■wUto MS iissS par y»M
_,TWX AaaOClATKD niCM II melvilivlv ••• toM to Sm Ml W lU Mvt dligairbm eri«ftoO to a «r sil toSirwtoi rnOlUO to Bm aaprr amtalM ^ l̂ocAl MVI vaSSMbW ten AS rtsMi tar f y SWiAtw at WMtoi StopMciMi m  iIm ra

Learning The 
Wrong Way

Tto peNtoSen srs m« r*ip«Mtoto tar ww •atoilnn ar Irsifrasniial amt mat ataf aervr ar UiM to carraci H to toa arit iMoa anar
i J *  *• S i r  totoaUoB uto to aa eaaa Sa
to a  le M ih r r i  to l l  toamwlTei SaSto tor Saa»- 
asvs wntoar toaa Sm aaraam raaatoal to  I t o a  
S a rS d a B l  apaea aarartoi  arrar Tto rtcM laaarartoi

*• w  •»  alvarttolBf cap*,
a t  arta ra  ara aaaaptol ap 5L t o d i

HOBOKEN, N. J . UB-Laanlag to a 
tong, tong process d  Stevens ladBute 
of Techndogy. Freatunen toera about t e  
operdtoa of t e  slide rule by watching 
faculty memberi maniputeto an eight- 
fed  modd.

What Contraband
arfV totoU oa at amt pataap. l i r a  ar amt-

s s r v i ;
e S m  *t a ,  iMu Mii a  e a  a a p a o a a a p t

t  O n c ^ T I O M  .  T to HaraM to 
Itto AaSP Boraaa a  ewiatoUap. a

■Pl« ar aat paM ctna la ttoa
rATTVX •  T tsaa  B arv  

aastaaal Cap SMe-.

UNCOLN, Neb. ID — Brigitle Bardot 
may be a nnovie star to mod folka. but 
to coavicte d  the Nebraska PeaBen 
Uary, sbe’s coatrabend.

Explaining to the State Pardon Board 
a rale Bifraclion for which he had bcea 
cited, aa inmate aaid he had baea caugM 
wBh contrabead to hto c d l- e  pia-op pie-

m:
12-21

7 '

VA

Curfew Stands

*Tn all faimees you muet admit we both had the 
sam a opportur'' y when we etarted  working here lo r

m y la th e r  • • •**

THE CUSTOM OF exchanging Christ- 
maa cards has only been la oxlstence 
■inco 18M. At Christinas time, people are 
inclined to take comfort in the magnitude 
of their popularity by counting the num
ber of cards they receive, rather then 
drinking of the genuine affection which 
might be printed on tho cards them
selves.

s u n  B must be regarded as a worth- 
whito custom if only becauaa B is tho 
one time of year when aome friends strive 
to eonunualcate with others.

Happy Noel. aUI
—TOMMY HART

I n e z  R o b b
Mfs Brauner Gets His Answer

Julius F. Rrauncr
Secretary and General Attorney
Cohanfaie Broedcaeting Syetem. Ins.
New York. N.Y.
Deer Mr. Brauaer:

Has everyoM a t t e  Cohaabte Bread- 
castiag System, lac., gone aula, or sooio-

sa this day 
I to eorrect a

proved t e  prerieae day creating 
a Post Office Depertmeot of t e  
Rspahlic of Texas.

te their bill creeti^  t e  depert-

thiag?,l reeltee that t e  riggiiw aad pay
ola scaadato la broadcartlag muet atmet 
the neCworiu with the faato^. but to that
■uffideat for ranMag a equiiTei

f  hate to got my deader up ao aoar 
the Christmas eeeeea. But your totter aMi- 
Mg — aay. demanding — t e t  I Met aay 
aad a l  peyote received me far aay 
and every eppeeraace ea Mace Nov. 
1. m t .  to not calculated to improve my 
dtepoeitioa or my blood preeeure

ood, a thorough end none-too-paUent 
search of my records reieals that I have 
appeared twice oa CBS during t e  pe
riod in which you era saooping; oace oa 
“Person to Peraoa’* aad oocc on Sam 
Levinaoo’s daytime program.

la the caae of “Pm oa to Peraoa.** the 
peyote coaeisted of a cup of tee with 
Edward R Murrow, under whose impos
ing aegis the show eppearod. and a dos- 
aa red rosM — medium-tongth stems — 
OB t e  day of the broedcaat, egaia Irora 
Mr. Murrow.

m i T .  DB. FBANK ITANTON. proxy 
ef CBS. caM asperMon oa my integrity 
by fteimbig that t e  program "Poraea 
to Porsoa.’’ oa which 1 appeared ■ year 
ago. eiMeevored to create ea Ukisiea 
that B was ipnaieasoui and ctanptetely 
unrehearsed. Goodaees knows, if Dr. 
Staatea had watched t e  show oa which 
1 appaarsd. ho would be t e  Bret to ad- 
>aB that B lift my smataia staad te  
hapoir ad.

Aad BOW you seod me a ndeelre sek- 
bM ase to IM t e  payola! Yoor totter to 
adibomed le; “Al^Pareora Wbo Ara 
New, or Have

ef CBS, lac.;IM . Oflleere or _
CBS Radto; CBS ,mam,a
CRB TelevliMoa Netweik; _________

Leogae P r o g r a m  Swrice.
lac.; CBS FISm . be.**

WeO. dear Mr. Breeaer, at an te ie  la 
my Ufa have 1 ever baea ea offleer ar 
■a employe of ear of t e  eerporale ao-

TBN DATS LATER. AT Chrtotmee-
IteM, I also received from Mr. Murrow 
a cMae eeb troy with ’’Person to Per- 
soa’* inorribod across its Isce I figure 
this ash trey, ta wholesale lots, probably 
set Mr. Murrow hack as much as 39 
earns each. Later, a kinescopa ef t e  
show was seat me.

So much for t e  Murrow poyote. Tho 
rooes have tong since joined the roses of 
yoMeryear. But 1 shell be gted to return 
t e  eeh tray to you. as I do not smoke 
aad the reel of my china is Meisen And 
I’d love to get the kinescope out of the 
attic

As for t e  Sam Lavinsoo show, aiy 
records prove that 1 received the muniri- 
oeot sem ef IM.«. which mesas CBS 
paid nw t e  miatanum legal fee. minos 
t e  taxas CBS as thoughtfully prodigested 
for nw.

la ratura for this oppearaaoe. ao ooo 
t*** f*T* F *  ■* "*ch  aa t e  Unw af 

mdasd. t e  effldeacy export hi yoor

F n tT  PLACE, this to aa 
Who’s goiag te t 

soir? Aad. la t e

effldeacy export _  ___
domaia loM a  t e  cards I waa forced la 
n ^  wB bofora sepaartag so t e  show. 
Tea days toiar CBS caOsd aad asked ma 
te make eat a aacood set before seudlng 
me t e l  ateggeriag ehccfc 

Deer Mr Brauaer. go ctimh aa eo- 
teoaa sod take CBS with you!

Siacoreiy.
_  laee Robb

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Urgent Challenge To Cover Cracks

PARIS—R eeeme aoty ymterday that 
Prwiitont Eteeahower oa a brtOiaat morn- 
lag ia late sumnwr rode la triumph iate 
Parte with eB t e  peaoply of ■ state rieB. 
At t e  ceaciuston of t e  visB whleh la- 
chMtod ■ few hours of asclusioa wBh 
PrsMdsat Charles De Gaulle at the presi- 
deottal retreat. Rambauillct. naar Paris 
to was anoouaced that t e  two were ia 
agreement oa all the major tooucs they

■Iltenct cea yield none of her serervignty, 
De GeuOe hee forced the rvmoiet of 
Americaa bombers from Preach soil and 
has tekea t e  Preoch Mcdasrraneaa fleet 
out from under NATO control.

nUNCKLLOB BONBAO Adaoeuor of
Gennany. who arrives here oo Friday. 
stlU to aiwd up with De Gaulle, dsapii#

t e  sotoos had comptetety 
BSglected to provide funds for Ma 
npsrafimi So, to remedy t e  ar- 
ror, they provided that mail car
riers could take their fees la load 
at M canto aa acre, ta tracto af 
not leas thaa a o  acraa. The law 
fofthor aat a maximam foe of 110

But today aa t e  North Atlantic CowrU 
hoidi Bs aaoual wiater aweting aO t e  
old dUtermeea a rt sharply accentuated 
It to as though the De GanOe-Eisenhowor 
gst-togeUwr had aever tekea place.

rumors te t e  contrary that ha would 
like to aids with the Americans German 
rriiraiponitoBto here for the NATO meet
ing ora bciag fed the hardest of hard
knaa. IV y  are being told bv the German 

ivsv

per year per mite for transporting
Alteaghmafi oa aay one route, 

thii act aaaad t e  ftnaadal prob- 
taroa of t e  poat offico to aomo 
extoat. oppropriaUoaa te supple
ment poatal receipts still had to 
b t made.

Te aaod a totter SO mitoa, Taxana
had to pay six and a quarter 
ceote; 300 miles coet s quarter, 
with on additional fee for foreign 
mail. Theae ratea appitod to a sin
gle sheet, folded over with tho 
addrew oa tho front — envetopos 
did not appear unUI about IMS.

First T eu a  poetmaeter general 
and orgaaixer of tha Texm poat
al system wee John Rice Jooee. 
Ia spite of his efforts mail aarv- 
ica ia t e  Republic was poor; 
Indtene, highweymeo, flnenoea 
aad the poor condition of te„few  
extoUng roads posed eknoot In- 
•annouatable pr^leme.

-CURTIS BISHOP

DB GAULLB. ACCOBOmO TO thoee 
ctoee te Mm. to said te feel t e t  t e  
■uppoeed agrasment raachad teat Septem
ber to set up a system of coneahstton 
with Franca oa all important matters 
affecting t e  albaace has not been lived 

teTiliis Is the so<alled "white tele-up
ptKinc” anderstandlng under which De
Gaulle would bo troated as aa aqual with

I States inGroat Britain and t e  United 
all matters tavolving strategy end the 
over-on dlrectloa of NATO. Through a 
caaeuHetive council ia Washington the 
three powers were to be Unked emoM as 
closely as ere members of a govern
ment who communicate by direct lino 
bnked to white telopboaos on Cabiaet

dstogatton t e l  the relativoiy minor con
cessions which Secretary of State Chns- 
Uaa Harter declared following the Ge
neve foreiga ministers’ conference would 
be made tv  the West la order to ■chie>e 
a aetUefnent oe Bcrba must now be 
pwMated. To mako each fonceeeions— 
redacing slightly t e  siie of the Albed 
aarrisons ia West Berlin end quieting the 
flow ef hostite propaganda ia the two 
Berlins—UMuld lead te further end fatal 
concesEions that would mean the toes of 
the city te the Communists.

How profound (fiffereaces cea be 
is  BOraconciled B is now Impossible to see. As 

so oftea in the paM. it would seem that 
they can at boot be smoothed over.

TET. PRE.MDBNT EI8ENHOWEB. per
haps working in concert with Prmie

STERLING, Cole. (M-Sterlif« 
hoe a tew which can’t ha en
forced—a curfew ordinence 

Beck In IM . H wee unlawful 
here for children under IS to be 
aeea on the street after 7:Sf p.m. 
from Aag. 1 to May 1. Daring the 
■ummer months, t e  timo was ex
tended otBil 1:10 p.m.

The law’s atfll on the books, but 
nobody pays any attentton to B. 

One eoundlmea aans B up this

On top of Ms renewed skepticism end 
■uspicion that Freaoe was again being 
sbghted, De Gaulle wee informed while 
on Ms recent trip to Africa ef General 
Nathan Twtnlag'* criticism of Franch 
military faiMrea. What particularly af
fronted the sensitive general who con- 
Mdere himaelf tho incarnation of France 
was the apparent deliberate “leak’’ of the 
Twining Clique In a secret session of 
tho NATO Military Council. Americans 
deny that the report waa leaked by 
American aources or that B was sanc
tioned by t e  Americaa delegatioa.

Minister HsroM Macmilian. must bring 
at Icaat two things out of tho Western 
heada-of-gownment aaoeion which comes 
on t e  w ^ s a d  The first—agreement on 
t e  dale for a summit meeting wHh Rus
sia—should not be too difficult. Despite 
De Gaulle’s insistence that he must pay ■ 
visit to Washington before a summit and 
the trouble in fixing a date for that oc- 
ca.';ion. the likelihood is that the summit 
will come toward the end of April.

FROM THE CBUttER DES Moines, on 
which the American President is resting 
after Ms strenuous tour of seven nations, 
comes word that Eisenhower is extreme-

But if tlib summit is to mann anything 
B muat consider primarily an interim 
sattlement for Berlin. Herter has repeat
ed this since arriving hers and this wae 
the final outcome of the Eisenhower- 
Khrushchev talks at Camp David.

ly a n n o ^  at Twiaiag’s critidsm and. 
> all. c

“If t e  'paronto don’t went to 
koep t e i r  yeuagaters home at 
a i | ^  t e  cBy w o ^  be foolish to 
try B.**

above all. over the fact that H beceme 
k . He is said to have sent orders to 

Faria that what has threatened to develop 
Into a criato ta Fraach-Amariraa rcte- 
tiona must somehow be quieted down be
fore his arrival Friday night. Obviousty, 
B does not accord with the theme of 
peace and friendship he hee been carry
ing to Europe, Asia and Africa.

BUT ADENAUER IS STILL determin
ed. apparently with De Oaullc’s support, 
that if Berlin ia to be considered at all 
B shall be only in the context of German 
reunification. The RuMlane would ob
viously never play the game on such 
terms. Agreement among the Weetern 
Powers on this sorond oascntial for a 
summit in the spring promlsss to be 
hard tc come by.

Reason To Chirp
LA JOLLA, Calif. UB-The FriU 

Peach of Chetoea St.,.lteted M 
a communtty busintaa dlractor as 
oa aotertaiasr, iteppena to be a

Americaa apokaemen in NATO are re- 
Bcretinf the view that only through iate-

Setion of military forces can any real 
fense of Europe be achieved And De 

Gaulle, since Ms retura from Africa, has 
repeat^  hie tong-cherished convictioir 
that Prance cannot surrender directien of 
any part of her foroee to ■ supranettonel 
commander. Holdlog that France under ea

TMs is the tough negotiation 4 which
ciphes toEisenhower must direct ea he 

Peris. No amount of goodwill, adile in- 
tentiona end fine sentimenU about unity 
can disguise this necessity. To do toes— 
te cover up the creckt as in the peat with 
a varnish of harmonious words—will he 
te condemn the alliance te chronic in- 
stebiUty end weakness and perhap;; in 
the not-too-distant future to meaohiUon. 
tctoarrisM law. usom PwiurM arMMsto

•  •  •
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''Congress shall make no law . . . abridging the freedam of speech, or of the press/* 

says the first amendment to the Constitution. Today, os in Colonial times, freedom 

of the press remains inherent to our democratic way of life. It means we, as citizens 

of these fifty United States, are entitled to objective, informative news about*'the 

world we live in. Without information and without communication through o u r  

newspapers, our knowledge and our very existence would be threatened. In order to 

form intelligent opinions, in order to make our democracy work, we must not over

look this fundamental freedom. We must take it upon ourselves as our civic duty 

to remain well informed about world events, about our government, about public 

matters. As the world becomes smaller and the times more complex, we must know. 

And, we can only intelligently inform ourselves, we can only know, when we read our 

newspapers. So remember, every day during the year, "you hoIcKyour mo^t import

ant freedom in your hands when you read your favorite newspaper."

BIG SPRING IMILY HERALD
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CLOSED FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

DEAR ABBY

H O W  A B O U T HELP?
Ry AMfoil,VeH Bereii

DEAR ABBY: Do you thiiA a 
wife sboukl liave eomethinc to lay 
about what kind of woman her 
huaband spenda between • and 10 
houra a day with? I refer to hia 
bookkeeper, aecretary or caahier. 
I won’t idmtify m ya^  becauae I 
am well-known in town. My hua
band' baa a habit of gettinf much 
too chummy with the women who 
work for him. After the laat meaa 
(and believe me. tt WAS a meaa!) 
I made up my mind that I waa 
foiac to inter\’iew all appMcanta
for joba callinf for a woman. The 
one I hired laated exactly four
daya. Now he'a iookinc again. He 
rtfiuieB to let DM interview them, 
rd Bko your opiidon on thia.

ENOUGH SAH)
DEAR KNOUQB: I 

are laterviewtag the 
pie. n  la your HUSBAND wbe

to he• «
DEAR ABBY: If you anawer 

thia by telling roe it ia none of

Eisenhower
Schedule

MADRID. Spain <AP> -  Preai- 
'a Eiaenhower’a program for 

Tueaday:
S a.m. 'breakfast caoference 

with GeneraHaafano rraooo.
B;S6 a m  bebcoptar flight with 

Franco to Torrejon Air Baae.
M:M am . deputa TOfreJen Air 

Base for Nousaaaear Air Force 
Base in Caaablanca. Morocco.

11 am . arrivea Nouaasaour Air 
Base, greetod by King Mohammed 
V of Morocco.

lltM  am . King and Ptnaidoat 
drive to King’s palace in Caaa
blanca.

S pm. Kfog gives hmeh for 
President, private talks between 
President and King follow.

4;M pm . leavee palace for Ne- 
nasseur baae.

S;Se pm . takes off for Gander, 
Nfkl

B M pm . refueling stop at Gan
der.

t:M  p m flight resumes
It M pm  arnvea Andrews Air 

Force Base. Washington.
Spanish time is t  hours ahead 

of Eastern Standard Time Moroc
can time is four hours ahead of 
EST. Newfoundland is an hour 
and a half ahead of Eastern 
Standard.

my business you wiU probably be 
r ijit.

A ratlMW poor family srho Uvea 
on our block has five children of 
school age. Nobody seems to care 
if they go to schow or not. Almost 
every day two or three of them 
are seen waBd> iq> and dosm the 
street having the beat time. The 
older girls stay out of school a 
week at a time and I know there 
ia nothing wrong with them.

If you were in my place would 
you notify the school authorities?

BAFFLED
DEAR BAFFLED: H yea are 

tatereeted in delag a pebUc 
Ice. caB ea the nwtlier af 
ehlMrea aad find eat wheUMr 
ia 01. laceaMwtcot 
the koaM. Perhaps tUa faaUly 

eaM rrteadly

DEIAR ABBY: I’ve been a rural 
mail carrier for the past eleven 
years. In that time I’ve driven 
approximately in.BOB miles, worn 
out f  automobiles and served ap
proximately IJOO.OOO boxes.

You were correct. The Federal 
Postal Regulations manual statas 
that rural ntailboxes should be 
“about S \  to 4 feet from the 
ground.** Althongh those specifica
tions were nuoe ia the Modsl-T 
days, they are Mill ia the manual 
The manual also states that "the 
rural box should be coavenionl 
for the carrier to serve without 
leaving his conveyance.** You fail 
ed to mentioo that If you print 
this. Abby, I know se%*eral thou
sand r u ^  mail carriers srill 
appreciate it.

P. R H. (Orwigsburg, Pa.)
DEAR P. R. H.: One mlllten.

My lecol peetnMsIer iaf<
(right set af his IBM 
that rural hexes iheeld he 
IH  to 4 feet high.** Of 
iverysne sa the rente shenid have 
his hex at the BMst eeaveniest 
height for hie ninllniaa. 1 wenMn’t 
have totmtieesliy effended the 
■Blhnee for anything in the wsrtd. 
They're my

CONFIDENTIAL TO -IN  LOVE 
AND MILES APARr*: -Aheence 
Is to love srhat wind Is to a fire: 
it pots ent the IHUe. K kindles 
the great.* (de Baasy-Rahatia.)

What's your problem? For a 
personal reply, write to ABBY. 
care of the Herald. Enclose a 
■tamped, self addressed cm elope

Korean -Wor Bride,' Alone 
And Starving, Finds Friends

FORT WORTH. Tan. (A P)- 
Hope mingled with tsars of ap
preciation today in the eyes of 
Marie Mackey because a po
liceman was touched by her 
plight ■*»

Policeman R. I. Haddix went to 
the Korean war bride’s apartment 
Sunday after alarmed neighbors 
reported the tecessant crying of 
c^dren.

«'It was terrible,- said Haddix. 
He found the tiny mother cuddling 
tore whimpering Uttie girls, Bev
erly, m ,  and Judy. m . The 
babies wore only underwear. 
Marie’s husband had been gone 
four days.

“They hadn’t eaten h r  two 
days.- said Haddix. ‘She was Just 
resigned to die with her girls.*'

So Haddix went to a grocer. He 
bad M.B. The grocer matched it. 
A customer pitdied in. Aad Had
dix left with |M  worth of food.

Police radios bussed. A captain 
told hia men to give money for 
his usual present to Marie Mac- 
key and her girls. A 
a Christmas tree.

A cop brt
Patrolmen took

up money la local barrooms. 
Radto stations took up the cry.

And Marie Mackey watched tte  
parade of gUU • come into tbs 
mnM af Mr. and Mrs. George 
Soman who gave her refuge. 
Then Suadito mifiit carolers f rm  
the First CongrMatiooal Church 
sang of Christmas.

A tear rolled down the cheek of 
Marie Mackey who had found 
warm friends far firom her native 
l«id.

Fire Burns Gym 
At Texas School

GLEN ROSE. Tex. (A P)-Fire
early today bunted out the gyro-

cUse-nasim  and an etemaidary 
ream at the school.

Supt J. M. McCroakey said the 
class that usually used the room 
would meet inotoad at the Glen
Roee Church of Oiriat buO dl^

recenuywhich the school system 
purchased.

There was no eatimato of the 
damage. The origin of the blase 
was net known.

FOR HOUDAY SHOPPING
tf yanVa running 
sh ad  a f sash , a  O JL C  
h alMay  laan  m ay 
ha Hm  happy ealwfioii.
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fiowmg Unas- 
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large sizes.
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X-Slout in pink, 
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the sweetest way to say Merry Christmas
- t '

The perfect way to pleosa everyone on your Christmos list . . .  the 

firmt, freshest condiet you con buy . . .  ore (jvoiloble In distinctive 

Christrr>ot wroppad ossortments.

Asaortad Chocelotas: 1 lb. box 1.40; 2 lb. box 2.70; 3 lb. box 4.00; 5 lb. box 6.75 

Aaaartad Creams: 1 lb. box 1.40; 2 lb. box 2.70.

Home Pashlonad Povoritas! 1 lb. box 1.40; 2 lb. box 2.70.

Nag, Chewy And Crisp Canters: 1 lb. box 1.40; 2 lb. box 2.70.

Pecan DaligkH: 8 ounce box, 90c.

TKa Gift tax, chocolates and butter bons; 1 Vi lb. box 2.15; 2Vi lb. box 3.15.

Littia Ambassadars: miniature chocolates, 1 lb. box 1.90; 2 lb. box 3.90.
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It's Been 10 Yeors Since. 
CKidng Went To  Formoso

Voices hi Gloria Chorus

■DITOMS N O ta: Tto OlM iwi« bT dM aacd* tb» fM M  lOMirad mm maar teraM tfc* birtli •( OirlM hi ml WM baaknipl aad 01 vImii Im •acaUe ebocMt. aad via M U wrota bla (raat "Utaald̂«aalt7, haarhic Sa oborua to rtnatof iBurcb batla. wrota “Bait toa m 3  Aniau siDf '■ TUa la toa tint at ttna arUclM ae toa aricto at aur CSrtalmaa garnit
By HUGH A. MULUOAN 

daalaraa WrMaaAP Navala
Htorc“ Aad aeMcaly 

wllfe the asset a 
heaveljr keeto, 
and sarlaf; Glary Is 
the kigbest aed ss  serih 
peace, geod will to SMto”

LUKK U. U-14
On the plaiito atwvs Bsttitohsm 

the shepherds Usteoed ia teoador 
and delight to the slngfan of 
world's first Clirlstinss evel.

The great Olqris d ionir pro- 
claiming the birth of the savior, 
rang out ever the frost Jewolsa 
vall^s and caught a aevor ood- 
Ing echo in the andsat Judeaa 
billa.

The hills echoed It to the moun
tains, and the moontalns sang it 
to the stars. Out acrooo the chasm 
of centuries it carriod. a ^ ra ts  s i 
unsurpaaaed beauty that tims 
could not stUl. It whlspared or- 
gently ia the ears of oocapoien. 
It burst forth from the hesits of 
poeu Men of aU ages aad ehmas 
beard it la Infinite variations.

HANDEL’S ‘MB8BIAB’ 
George Frederick Haadoi, a 

poor barbar'a aoo who wantod aU 
Uo Ufo to wrtto groof muMe. 
heard it hi tho loaeiioooa of his 
London flat to tha yaar 1741.

“1 did think I did see all Heavan 
before me. and the Great God 
Hinueif.’* he deacribed Us mo
ment of sublimo inspirstioa. Bank 
nipt, broktoi la haalMi aad spirit, 
he locked hhaseif. iadoors with 
his dream (or S  days, saldonn 
sating or aleaping, and oraeig^ 
with hto grastast oratorio. "I7w 
Mi^iah.** chdebed to hit paraiys- 
ad loft hand.

WESLEY’S DnriBATIOfV 
Charles Wesley, tha post lanra- 

ate of Methodism, heard it oa his 
way to church oa Oiristmaa moni-

ta tha Aua-

a  ssw hr
1 to S t Ni(

OM Christmas Eva 
triaa Tyrol while 
a akk call. Ha was 
daiasd prlcat sssignad 
oiss Church, Obmidorf, a parish 
sa poor that tho church mica could 
ftod aothing bettor to oot than tho 
boOows of tho orgaa. Iheir choice 
of fare saddenad tha young prieat 
bocanae it meant t b ^  would be 
ae Ohristnuw music.

Pausing to reat on Ms way 
down a mountain. Father Mohr 
was struck by the beauty of the 
SDOW covarod peaks, soft bhw to 
the star light but glowing hers 

there with the torches car- 
oa the wagrtod by his p 

to MidMght

"Good K l^  WsBcaslsus.** a car
ol of Swedish or Germaa o r i ^  
chraokles tho devout doiags of a 
lOdi Oantury Duko of Bohemia 
who was known for his geowooity 
on St. Stephen's Day, the day aft
er Christmas.

"God Rest Ye Merry, Gantto- 
maa,** tradkknally tha first carol 
heard to Loodon on Christmas 
OKimtogs. ia believed to be of 
Welsh origia Moaart borrowed 
the melody tor a duet for vloUa 
aad piaao. Ghariaa Dickano’ Ebeo-

|i« . 17*. Tha ioyM danging af 
the boUs seemed to hfan ilka sli
ver taaguae of angels singing a 
Mdeaine to tha Ckrist child. His 
*'Hark tha Herald Aageto Stag.** 
wntSaa abnost ou the spoC re- 
matos to this d «  oos of the moat 
popular of aB Chriatmao hyrona. 

BOtra or ‘siLBNT NMurr-
Tha Rav. Joaaph Mohr haard ft

No White 
Christmos

Br iu* AuMUue Fr*M
Light snow sifted down to far 

Woot Toiao Monday, but long- 
rangs weather forecasta iadicated 
BO white Chriatmao for any part 
of the state.

Tho UMd snowflakes fell oa El 
Paso, which at 4 a.m. Monday 
reported tho state's maximum 
temperaturo—<7 defnws. DaDiart, 
where skiea were clear, had Ihe 
lowest temperature at the time, 
ao degreea.

Threatening clouds lowered over 
Wink and Marfa and Beaumont, 
on the Gulf Coast, also reported 
doudirwaa. The rest of the date 
was dear.

Forecasta called for increasing 
cloudineas Monday over the state 
with scattered rain Monday night 
in the south portior. of West Tex
as and over the region by Tues
day. No important temperature 
changes were expected.

A long-range, five-day forecast 
issued by the Weather Bureau 
Monday morning indicated no 
snow, but possibly heavy rain, for 
Christmas. Heavy rain was ex
pected over the state Wednsaday 
and across East Texas as late as 
Thursday.

TeCnperaturM for the flvo-dsy 
period ending Saturday were ex
pected to bo near normal except 
slightly below normel pert of the 
period in eeet and central portions 
of the state. CdMbr weather was 
due about Thursday (Cteistmes 
Eve) or Friday (Ctrlatinas Day).

But from the Weather Bureau: 
not a word about s-»o-w.

Ex-Con Copfurod
HOT SPRINGS, Ark. (AP) -  

Carl Michael Birmin^iam, tL  an 
ax-convict from Houston who was 
captured after a gun battle with 
poliee. faced arraiganMot tothiy 
on charges of burBlary, grand 
larceny, aasauit with I n t^  ta kill 
and a  fuglUva trsoi JseUoa.

AE to dark, save Me
■ght ,
The wardi nishad to Us mlad. 

Hurrykto to tha home af his friend 
Frans Oniber, the local edioai- 
master and church organist, the 
priest bagged a melody to fit hto 
slmpto worde. In loos than an hoar, 
Graiber seorad the axquistita paom 
for guitar and two voices.

"Wo wiU dto. you and 1." Ont- 
bar toU his wife, "but this song 
wB saver dto " H u t Christmas 
m anlag is im ,  with Father Mohr 
playiag the llaliaB guitar and stag- 
tog taaor to Fras Gmbar’a rM  
bMS. "Bilant Night" ftn t borto 
forth itoon tho world.

YOlCES OP ' ANGELB
From tho dawn of Chrtotiuiity. 

moB havo borrowed tongues of 
angsls to oaronade the sew bora 
Savior.

Pope Tsissphonis to 1*  A. D. 
oxhortod his flock to sing togeth
er the “Gtorta ta Exoelato Dm ** 
tho Lotto trttMUttoB of the angel 
Bang recorded ta Luke's Gospol. 
St Jorome monOons tho nao of 
oaroto to the Fifty Osntary.

"Adaste Fklalis.’* poaalbly one 
of the sidsit hymns and aast to 
"Sitont NigU" tho moat uaivorsal 
to hattovod to have bees tha chant 
that mediaval monks Intoned whia 
moving through the darkness of 
gietr ciototers to stag the offlot 
on Christmas morning. Other au- 
thorittos, however, attribute it to 
John Francis Wade, a music copy
ist who in 1740 lived at Douay, 
France, with a group of exilM 
English Catholics.

StiU others crsdlt It to St. Bonn- 
venture, an aeaociate of St. Fran- 
cto of Aaatoi, tha humbla friar 
who introduced the custom of tho 
Christmas crib st Graccie. Italy, 
in u n ,  using live animals for 
hto stable figures. Because the 
crowds who came to see this strik
ing Nativity scene were asked to 
km  ia singing. Francis is often 
called the father of the modern 
Christmas carol.

Sailors about the time of Coipm- 
bus' first voyage to the New 
World began the morning watch 
on Christmas Day by singing "I 
Saw Three Ships Assailing." an 
unusual carol that pictured Oirist 
and Mary arriving by sea at land
locked Bethlehem.

eaer Scrooge had a differost reae- 
tion. When the earoisrs bent down 
at hto keyhole to regale him 
with iMs cherished favorite, ho 
grabbed hto ruler sod Aove then 
off

Down through tho ages men of 
aO waOta of lift havt addsd thslr 
voicoa to tho angol dnraa. Caroto

TAIPEI, Formosa <AP) — B’s 
been Just 10 years-ysars of psrfl 
and progress — since the govoro- 
ment of Nationalist Cliina flsd 
from the mainland 'to Formosa.

11w red shadow of Communism, 
constant and menacing, still looms 
scroM Ihs 110 milss from tbs 
China coast to Hio island. It bangs 
even more heavily over the Que- 
moy and Malsu islands, croudisd 
cloM to the riiore IM ndles apwt.

At the moment, things are qufet> 
and have been coimandlvdy so 
through the year. .Tncnr is little 
evidence of -retafOroement among 
the Red forces across the For
mosa Strait. For as long as s  
week at a time, the-Communists 
ridp their schedule Ol shelling the 
offshore itoands on odd-manoered 
days.

MAO TORPEDO 
Communist leader Mao Tm  

Tung could spark snoOicr incident 
in an attem^ to torpedo further 
peace talks between President Ei
senhower and Soviet Premier Ni
kita Khniabchev.

Whether real trouble comes or 
not. Generalissimo Chiang Kai- 
shek and his 11 million people on 
Formosa are in far better toiape 
to meet it than they were a d ^  
ade ago.

From a near impotent, near 
baitorupt state in December, IMS, 
Nationalist China has developed 
into s major military power in the 
Far East with 400,600 under arms. 
At the ssme time, it has managed 
to stage a social and oeonomic 
spurt.

United States military aad eco
nomic aid has been a vital factor 
to the change.

For an investment of something 
like a billion doltors to tho eco
nomic fleld and a billion and a 
half in the military ovar the past 
10 years, America has obtained 
a greatly strengthened ally slong- 
sioe the bamboo curtain.

A(kn. PVederidi N. Kivette,

whoso U J. Ssvsnth Flost keeps 
watch over this part of the world, 
siaed up the miUtary sftustion re
cently for newsmen aboard tho 
earrior Hancock.

- NO EXPANSION 
Daring tho last'year, the adnilr- 

al said, thsBS has bocn no tignlfl- 
cant expansioa of Communist mil- 
itsTY' forces opposite Formoss, 
•B h« on tike ground or in the 
t i t . ' Rather, he said, there haa 
been a leveling off in the Rod 
build-up which poured thousands
of Jet planes and hundreds of 
tboiutomu of troops Into the coast 
al SODS.

But Kivette said the luB msy 
be only teiruMirsry. He regards 
Communist Cmna as s continuous 
military threat to all of Free Asia

There is no indicatioD the Rods 
have abandoned their idea of coo- 
queriM the offshore islands and 
then Formosa itsdf, be said

Quemoy and the Matsus, focal 
point of crisis to 19M, Aowed the 
ability to stand up under Commu 
nist threats and massive bombard
ments. They have been strength
ened since.

*'I thiito." Kivette s ^ ,  "Que- 
tnoy would be an awfidiy tough 
nut to crack

Moyor Plays Yul« 
Music On Program

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Mayor 
Norris Poutoon played Christmas 
carols instead of discussing civic 
problems on his weekly radio 
pro0ram Sunday night.

"During the Christmas season 
the peopie won’t be too interestec 
to my hoadaefaes.** he said.

The 15-minute program (over 
station KFI) was interrupted by 
only one "oommerdal''—the may
or’s plea for safe driving over the 
bohdays.

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way W ithout Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

have been penned by such diverse 
authors as Walter Raleigh 
Mary Queea M  Soots. Francis 
Scott Key, f  Johannes Brahms 
(whose immortal "Lallaby" was 
written as a Christmas hymn), St. 
Francu Xavier, Martin Luther, 
Oliver Wendall Hoimee. Henry 
Wadsworth Longfellow, Pope Pius 
IX aod Harpo Marx.

Tile last naentiooed, although a 
comediaa by trade, composed the i 
beoutiful music for "Gnsinhsn An-1

e ." 1 carol populariaod by the 
Mario Lanta aod now sm^ 

to many cburchaa.

wm ymk. n. k. ta>»Sii>-F«r 
Ofsl ttoM sri—ae ha* (e«a4 a new 
htetisf sebetesee with tk* eetee- 
tfk ie t ekility te ikriek k«m«r- 
rhoiSl, step itekiDf, ab4 relieve 
peie — witkMt tarferp.

U (see after cue, wkile seedp 
relieviet pele.ecteel radeetiee 
(thnnkaea) teto plaee.

Moat eauiDc af all—raaelta ware 
as toaewsk tket aeffarers oeda

Its Ifte
ta ka e probiaw!**

7 ^  aacrat ta • aew iMellnc eaito
rt---- r (Bia-Dyea* >—diacevary af
a werld-fanou raaurck iaatitetab 

Thla ankataaca la aew ava&akle 
to nippaettarp ar aaUateal /arat 
eadar tka aaata FraMraffaa B.* 
At year dresflat. laaay keck
gaereatae.

.O. Aras.(

D aiw er UUtet 
no noH daf, 
Play H a a ta t

SET THIS
Tire$fone 
B R A K E

AND  FRONT END

S P E C I A L

a lm o s t
A  19U M  V o lu a

HERE*S W H A T  W E  D O I
la Adjust brakes 
2a Add necessary brake fluid 
3a Re-pack front wheel bearings 
4 a  Balance both front wheels 
5a Re-align front end 
6 Months to Pay on AH Service Work!

FREE ’TOSUmPBt
B e P K n O N ^ H O T U M O  VO
aur— . MHUE §11

Tir^stonc $torc$
v w

Get Results! Classifietd Aids

TOMOEEOWt
WorU.

*Jay Te Tha

JOHN A. 

COFFEE
a

A TTO R N iY  A T  LAW

sot Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2S91

Welcome aboard-
F ro q u o n t C o n tin e n ta l  f lig h ts  to  
Dallas, convenient connections with 
B rsn ifT s luxurious " E l D orado" 
DC-7C non-stop to tha east coast.

WASHINGTON 
NEW YORK

CaN CeaSaealel 
el AM 4-tT71

c e n r i M M i i r M A i R U M M s

In eooporatioR AIRWAYS

We Will Be Open Christmas Eve Night 
And All Day Christmas

S M O R G A S B O R D
Will Be Served **

Adults 2.50 Children 1.50 
Plon To Have Your Holiday Meal With Us

Desert Sari(ds Restaurant
■ %i

West Hwy. 80 AM 4-4730

PAY ONCE
instead of

52 TIMES!
Yes One Poymenf Of

16.95
Insteod of 52 poymtnts 
(one each week) to your 
Corner Boy . . .

This Way You

Sove Tim ee

Save Bother

Sove Money, Too!

16.95 Poyt For A Full Year's Subscription to 

the Herald Delivered By Your Corrier Boyl

Not only do you sovs In mony woys, but it will sove 
your Corrier Boy 52 Extro Trips To Your Home (In
cidentally he mokes 311 trips eoch yeor onywoy)

Moil or Bring Your Poyment To

THE' HERALD
Thii Offtor Good Through Docombor 31ot

r

•t
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A TiinigB a  A 
iM m frntm 'n

-  GRIN AND BEAR IT

SOME lOM-DOMN. 
THIEVIN' VAPMINT 
DONE IT A6 IN, PMN!*
OUR BEDSTID IS 
GONE H

BALLS 
O'RRE!!
THAT'S SIX 
YEARS IN 
A ROIN TH' 

SAME THING'S

Crossword Puzzle

UMWCXX>JT**AIX YOUK V ITM* lOAA.O*FALUN*]AMXT § m  oioffr i ve J  ----
im  cooK JC s/

,^ U S T  WHBN SHE M O A N  
T * 5 « 0 ^  TM* PHOTOS O F 
m a  VACATION// c

ACBOM
I.Clbbwt 
4.C«Mnpl»> 
fiwntof an 
•rr»w 

T. Metal 
fMtaner 

It. ConftNut* 
inc a whole

13. County la 
Iowa

14. Auftralian 
arboreal 
animal

15. Abeoluta 
It. Approaches 
II Moving

truck 
M. Snare 
11. Stront wind 
n  Hard black 

mineral 
33. Bill of fare 

• 34. Annex 
31. Aimed — 

atrife 
M Proof 

reader'a 
mark

37. Amateur 
radio 
operator 

31 Brick 
carrier 

IB. Append 
33. Solemn 

promiae 
S3. Bitter retell
36. Entice
37. Crow'a not*
3t. Away from

windward 
3B. Puegiaa 

Indian 
tO.Ofua 
41. Drudge 
43. Eaay to 

aolve 
43. Early 

Roman 
emperor 

46 Modieral 
ahleld

47. Before
48. Melancholy .4 
46. Spread
10. Color

m m a  a □
□

3 Q  0 Q Q  a a a  
□□□ ana aa □□aQ □□□□□□□a

H u a  a a a a  a a o E
Solution of Saturday'a Puzxlo

DOTTN 
L Sofa 
E To tern par
3. Bring to 
mind

4. Storage 
plaeoa

I. Unoran
6. Qult*clalm
7. Hide
8. Soft 
murmur

rg-a»

o o o j
OQol

ijiajo
Ttio P0I %

r
% burban i

0 9 a r\a n
P O Q C

QOO

NO

foloi to

V w . ' orgsnhttion is fopfteovy with dyntmic young men' Fioby! 
. . .  Wo need s few who con ut still long enough to get some 

work doner*'

T he lle ra ltl 's  
E n te rta in m e n t ,P age

Of
T op Comics

u
1“

o a sn a i M l

8. Eoroat 
wardan

10. "TIm Uly 
Maid of 
Aatolat"

11. Edible nut 
18. Potontiol

metal
17. Loop and 

knot 
33.Pniit 

praaorvo 
38. Inaana 
38. Grow 
31 Borino
37. Stroke of 

8ood fortune
311n what 

way
38. Be plentiful
30. The kaitral
31. Small car« 

riait for 
hhe: It.

31 Scoundral
33. Click bootio
34. American 

patriot
IS. nantad 
37. Drinking 

vaaatl 
H  Armpit 
O.TPhaTanU 

mabtr”
41. fly before 

the wind 
«S.BSS)i 
44. Winter peril

2-B (Ttxas) H fo ld , Mon., Obc  21, 1959
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□□□□□
3 0 0

lajr*i Ptiatl*

Tontt
•nr6aa
“ThaU lr

Matdof 
MtoItT 
BdibI* nut 
FotmtitI 

naUl 
Loop and
tnot
rrult
r̂aaarv*
Inaaaa
Grow 
Bovina 
Strokaof 
food tortuna 
la what 

nay
Ba plantiful 
Tha kattral 
Small car* 
rlapt for 
ntrarFr. 
Scoundral 
Oick baatia 
Amarican 

patriot 
Plaatad 
Diinkinc 

ra«al 
lAmpit 
*in«a TanU 

nahar''
Fly bafora 

tha wind 
Us*
Winter paril

"It's hard to be

lieve that some
4

bosses haven't 

found out you 

get the best 

workers with 

Herald Classified 

Ads!"

HERALD
Clossified Ads

Where you find the beat help

A M  44331

Commissioner
Dr. J. E. Peary was formally 
elected otnta health eamnilt> 
elaaer In Anettn. Dr. Peary, 
with the department t$ yean, 
haa been serrlag aa acting chair*

LEGAL NOflCE
LEGAL NOTICE IR U L IS T A T I

Noncx or vetarnom iauc 
By rtrtu* at aa e u w a im  hauae out af 1 tha uatfe Jueialal INairM Oauft at hav* 

are Cauatir. T*ua. aa a  Sttam m f raw 
' l a  aate court aa lha Bk a( 

teat, n ta . in farar a< >«a tanaaa  
—  f - '—• iba aald Ja m  B. UaMaf. la 
lha eaaa a< Xva Baaaaa apalaat A m  A  

aglBc, He. l i m  la aueh eoarl. I  OM m  
a  H i e a r  at Dacaaahar. i m  at • : «  

o'elaafc a a t  lory uaao tha loUawUie da- 
aerthae Iracta and parcala a t land ahaala 
la tha aauatr at HewarC aiate at Taaaa. 
aa Uia propartf at aald Ja m  B. W alttm

VtC; __
Lat U. Blech B BABlA*a ADOITKM 

•a tha Town i t  a ic  aartaa. Baward 
CsyaiVa Team# -ib

and an the Vh day-at JanuaryUM B bahw 
the first Taeadar at aald moalh. hat«w a 
tha hours at M e’aihcfe a jn . and 4 e’cleeh 
p n .  an aald day, at tee ceurthauaa daar 
at said ceunty, I aOtr far sale 
sell at public aucUni> tw  c**h. all tea 
rtcht. title and latrrast at spld Ja m  B.
WalUnc m and to said ptw erty. __

Dated al Bid BprWa. n a a a ,  tela (te
UtUar Barris. m erd t at 

____________ ^ w a id  Cowaty. Taaaa
LEGAL NOTICE______

CITATIOW BY PUBUCATIOW 
T in  BTATB OF TBXAB

Castro Sets Up 
Spy System, 
Vows Trouble

HAVANA <AP)-5etting Cuban 
agaioat Cuban in an ialand-wide 

I apy ayetm, Fidel Castro has 
protniaed an even tougher crack- 
dowa agalBet his enemica.

The Prime Ministor'a promise 
came ae antigovemmaot violanoa 
Oared in the capital 

In a televiaioa speech of abnoet 
three hooTB — his fifth public 

I speech in aevea daye-Castro Sun
day night told the Cuben people 

I the next eeaaioo of his cabinet will 
paee laws stripping all property 

I from persons cooricted i t  coun- 
lerrev^utietiary activities.

"lliey will loee their money, 
Mwte houaee and their lands,’’ he 
thundered. Ceetre «oke at a 
packed meeting of the eommercial 
wotkera mad barbers naions.

He accuaed Ibe rich of foment- 
I lag a counterrevolution and aa In
vasion from abroad to regain 

I their prhrilaged status.
Castro said a system of taform- 

I era ie operating throughout Cuba 
I to point out tho eoatnim of his 
revohitioa.

Castro also mosed Cuba cloaer 
I te full nationaliutioo of agrical- 
'ture by sigaing checka to bm all 
I the siuJ plantations osnwd by 
Cubnne Ine government took 
them ever and announced the 
aatien'e sugar fields will be seised 

[next.

o a m n a n a i  m m ew w H Q  t b bo r t b b  c m  or
—  AMlfBXIMO

TUB
a ra iH o .

OP tABO BBIHO__________ f ^ m c ^  7. B U ^
SL T o tm a s tB -n o u f i b j l  c o . 
gfaV B T  B f^O W A B D
- -  ------ -JUBA a o  ABBiPUCO BBiHO !

PM TBB H m StB W t IHE
------------m n c B  U  THB

. o r  lA iD  S E c n o H  7.
DBD o n  TBB BAST BY 
Eo t u n  o p r a n m  t u b

___, B B B O  aoOinMCD ON

__ OH t a  w i t T  I T  STATE
____ AT t i .  w m cB  m o trn o o E  t h e
CtTT L D f m ;  S A P  ABBA B m o  DX- 
aciUBBD a y  b e t b s  a b o  b o u n d s  w  
n n  BOOT o r  t b »  p b p ib a n c b

r r  OBDAIMBO a »  t b e  e r n r  
o r  TBB o m r  o r  b io

TBZAS! -  -------
BECnOB L
II IP t tp  ppeuoa at the 

OtauBlMion at thP City of Blc 
SerWs. •Texas, that tea heal laUrett ai 
aaM City and at tea a isa  harelnaftar 
OMCilbad wUl ha sarrad Ihrouah aiuiaxa-
tlan o< taU  larrtlary aad IncononOlaa a< lo -  ^ a  faUavtaa aanMd DBa______
same wUhIa lha limits at ta U  City at o ao U P  A: UlLES T. MaSSfBSBET. B  
Bis Sprtas, Texas.

SBCaOM II
TBBRBroaX. ha H ordsiaad by Ihs

CMy Caaimustan at lha City of Bif 
Spiiod- Texaa. that the foUovtag de
scribed larrltory be and tba ssm t Is 
btrsby lacorparatsd with tbe conoreie 
Unuts at the City at Bl« Bprlii«. Texas, 
sad ths beuBdsry lines snd oorporsts Um- 
Its at said City berrtefore exlatlnf a rt 
hsfaby sllarad aad datsnded sa a t to in- 
cludt said tanitory. said tract of land 
belb( la and a  aart of Sectlaa T, Block B.
Township-1-Soolh TAP R R. Co. tunrsy in 
Howard County,  ̂ Tsxas, lha araa ao 
nsxad bahw hauBdod an lha Haith by 
praaant city IM U . which It lbs North 
has at t ^  tacUoa T. betas baimdad 
tba Bast by andtealaped land oouide lha 
City LudMs. halns hetaulad on tha SowUi 
by undavalopad land outalda the CHy 
LlmBa. hems haundad an the West by 
Slats Hlfhwsy ST. which Is oultids lha 
CMy Limlu: said area bains desenbad by 
metos and bounda as follows:

BEOINNINO at a pobil on tba North 
line o( Saclloo 7. Block S . Tawnablp-1 
South. ThP B B  Co. Survey, Howard 
County. Taxas. said point boars S 74 do-

EOVSEh FOB fALB Al

Ŝ aughter
M B Orsss 

n a .  aarnsa. m e a  tanaaa 
p 9tm$tL MlV

iif^S-BOOM. mm sewn, m aay us. BAtn. A tarso hawe m I ears lante atmal haa raola. aim MBB efWta 
LOTS o r  asm saaS bars_________

S-BOOM

UviBS. aad Om unknawa spMaa. If aar, 
St ssld tULXS T. UcSWBBfBT: T. C. 
McSWXENEY. If Urtw. and wtfs. MBS. 
MARGARET MeSWEENEY. H Uetaai 
NORA E. McSWXENEY. a  tewla 
It UTlnx; OWEN MeSWEENEY. N 11^ 
Ins. snd ths unknown spouse. If any. of 
said OWEN MeSWEENEY: EDWARD Me
SWEENEY, It Uvlnt. sad tbs unknawn 
spouse, tf any. at ssld EDWARD Me- 
BWEENXYl IKB MAXWELL. If llTlaa. 
snd tbe unknown spouse. If soy. sf said 
IKE MAXWEIX: snd JAMES BELLB- : 
HER sad wift. MARY EELLXBBa. E | 
Uvina. Dofsndaalt. Oroite A:

oaOUP a ; Aad tf tho said MRS. MAa- 
OARET MeSWEXNET.
NORA X. MeSWEENEY. a sindta wotn-
_______ __ aald MAEY KEIJBHEN
h ast m arrltd or ra-marrtad.
Ihrss DsfandanU by tbalr jsihar marrlad 

If nay, which names aro Ha- 
known: lbs unknown spousos. If aay, at 
sold MN.4 MAROARET MeSWEENEY, at 
salds NORA E MeSMrEENEY. sad of 
said MARY EXLLXHER. It thoy bOTS 
married or ro-mamedi Dofsadaaft. 
Oroua B;

oaOUP C: Tha unkaewn hairs, tf aay. 
at tech of the Dsfendanls nsaiod In

, FOR SALE
1 ACRE tracte la Cpaboma. $1250 
per acre. Reasonable dom  pay- 
meat, balance $0  mootta, $ per 
cent tntercet

A. M. S U U JV A fJ -------
AM 44S» AM 4-247S

Wm Taka Trailer 
In Trade

For Equity In Nice 1-Bedroom 
Uom»—4 Miles East On 

Highway W.
Phone AM 4-8209

Rrasa'IS mtaulas X SSie S ftot tram tbe | Oraup A sod In Oroua B sbovs. It nay 
onbossi corner of said SectUm 7:
THENCB S 14 decrees M mlautss B.

4S1 ftot to s  paint tar e eosaar.
THENCE S n  desTses U asiB 

SS.S faai lo e point In lha Wssi B O  W. 
of U S Misbwsy S7 for a eanier:

~  1 7 dacrees 4S mhuslea B 
l.iTS 1 foei Slons JSaa Waal ROW  at 
said U. S. Nichway SI te a  petai for

THENCE S 34 deers as 44 mhuites 
IS*» Iset Slone said West R O W af ss 
U e. Hlehwsy C7 lo a  point for 
eernar:

THENCE S 1 deerso SS mlnutos W IM 4 
feet Slone saM Wrti R O W of said U S 
Hlehwsy S7 lo s  polal an lbs prersUtac 
North beak at a crook known lacsUy ss 
the ate aprhic crook tor s  corner.

TUaNCB In a  Hartheaeterly directUn 
stone tho prevslllos North and West 
beaks af saM Bte hprlna Crook lo s 
potat la the Wasi BOW  a f Oollad Slroet 
as dadicsiad M ths Hlchlaad south Addi- 
Uaa fa Iho CMy at Ble Bprtne. Tsrsa: 
said paial bears ■ 14 dacraes 41 aotnulss 
a  see feci and t  74 dreroes IS mmutes 
W 44 Iset tram ths Narthesst osraer 
■aid lectMci 7. for a sarner,

TRXNCa N 14 ise r ssa 41 m latius W IM 
loot la a paial la taa Nona lino at 

m 7. said aatat bears 4 74 do- 
sraas IS mhwlas W M foat tram tha 
Hselhssil Caraar at said Sdcuea 7 tar s

T v a ifc a  S 74 deersn  U  aslautes 
S M d  fan slaae tea Narth llao at said 

icStsa 7 w tee ptads at bfjlaslae 
■Idinlae M l sersa mors or Isos 

MtCTSOW m  
This srdtaante  shaB ba published la full 

as r sQUIrsd by Srrtiaa 4A at Am.-.a It af 
Ibe Bame Rule Charter at the city at 

Bd., Trsaa. and tenll w  la fuU 
4 tflert Irate aad attar Ms paa- 
terse msotlBcs of tbe City Cun- 

mlsiisa. pratidsd thsl tome shall nal 
tbteUy acted upsa iteill al least W Bays 
hare elapsed after ibe firot publ.caiiaa 
Ihsrssf and apaa lu  approral by tea 
Mayar aad publuallon as rrauirrd by tbe 
Rama Rule Chaner of saM CMy and as 

I by tha Btaiuioo at the diale af 
the bibabiiSBU af said Tsmtory 

sbaU bs than taUlled ta  aU at tea n eb u  
and pnollrtes at atear cMlsaas sad than 

I bauad ay tea acta, ■ rm sasst. raaalw- 
tea. sad rorulattaws at said CHp 
PASSED SND APraoV EO  aa ha first 

at a roetew  meal hie at tea CMy 
af tea CMy sf Ble Spnae. 

Toxaa wnh all aasanhan prstta* roiMw 
sya lor tht pataaea M same ja this tea 
site  dM at Hcramber A D . l4Sa

MATOa. Ida O. a  Bears

CTTT bECRBTART. C. a . MeOsany

of such D rfradsau In aald Oraims a n  
dsceasrd. Defendanis Oraun C:

O ao u P  D Ths Meal hairs aad ISMal 
raprasenlativss af tha jmknawn hstra sf 
sack at tha DataadsnU. whe a n  1 
esasad. named In Orsun A aad M Oraim 
a  abor*. Dafsadaau Oraup D: oaouP a- The unkaewn asslcaa aad 
darlaeos. tf aay. af sack af tea Datend- 
sats named hi Oraias A and M Oraun X 
shoos. Dofondaafs Orsua X;

GROUP r  All portons clahntne aay 
IMlo ar tnterost la land under Dead boro- 
loforo osecutod by Tha Texas b  Pacltls 
Rallwar Companr. as Orsalar.
Panolnc. ss Ormnloo. dated March S4. 
len . roeoroad In Voluina 1. al Paes 3tT 
of tea Dood Rocards af Baward Caunif. 
Tosss, coaroTlne Lai Na. Pour t i)  a  
Block Ho Twoaty iSM M tho OrtaUai 
TbwnsMa of Blc Sprtaa. Mi Bowsrd Ca 
ly Texas, aad th t real aad true unknawn

Slaughter
AM 4-M« i m  G ran
LOVELY BRICE. Ih td ra teh  daa. •  bncha
eleetrto kitcbaa. theica laaaUaa.
BETBA NICX larca new H itirs tm . wm 
Irada aa amaUar 1 k ifraam hauss. mvlh. 
n c m  t  bedraam. near BCJC. chataa ta- 
esUah. food barealB. SEISt.
Spa Da Poe Peed Mraatassnla

Novo Dean Rhoads
**Tha Rama Of Baiter LtatMwr

AM 5-24S0 MO Lancastsr
Nadins Cates — AM 4-S14I

BEAL ESTATE AND LOAMS 

I NICE 1 BEDROOM — lU U  Sawn. SS7
SMS ta. ft.. 4H bates, 
dsa. UtUa sash wUl

F.H.A. And p .l. HOUSES
BRICK -  1 & 2 BATHS 
LOW. DOWN PAYMINT 
LOW CLOSING COSTS

SMALL EQUITIES FOR SALE

ALSO RENTALS
1-Bfdroom 2-B«diooin S-B«<IrQOiii

E. C. SM ITH  
CO NSTR UCTIO N CO.
AM 4-5086 AM 3-4439 AM 44901

LOVELY aaiC K - 
I ft. paaalad

VACAMT-ULTaA madern brlek I  bate 
raasB. S bates, larea Urtae raam. Pun 
Isasth wtadaws and door lo tam co. 
BduMy SIMS. Csairal haat-caailae. 14ft 
so. ft

MEW BRICE—Oearslssd kidraima. ma- 
eaeaay kitcbaa 14x17. bullt-la aran- 
raacs. paalry. m  coramla Batea, can- 
tral bad-cooUac. uuttty ream. Only 
tixaaa

PAY tiaaa d o w n - a ss c m b  l o a n . Pay- 
wets IB7 m ta t t - J  btdrsom htaM a tar

MORE POR TOUB S: PiaM 
brick wMh wasd-tebifis 
btreb kMchaa. * larea Me 
m  laMa 4 a. a te ra

T.

■af. Larca

When it's time to look for help, you na

turally wont the best ovolloble. Clossi

fied "Help Wanted" gets those prize 

people for you because they reach the oil 

important group of people who ore ol- 

reody working, but looking for advance- 

ment.

Usually, it's the only way to reach these 

prime workers.

I

For on effective ad that solves your help 

problem, dial A M  4-4331 for o com

petent, experienced Ad Writer-ond get 

set to interview the top notch applicants.

6 Elderly Men 
Killed In Fire

LIMA. Ohio (AP)-Stx sMerlr 
sr midditeteged men mtsts killed 
la a firt ttiat swept through tht 
uppsr floor of tbd two-story Hot- 
Imaa Hotoi hsrs Sunday night 

Tho riehnis wort identified b:
I potkw as Barney Medoske; 
sboot M: John Phalen, shout 17; 
Patrick Moraa. about « ;  FYod 
McCoy, about BO. Wasfl Kicrucok 
S2, sod Thomas O'Day, W Tho 
hotal catsred to raUroadere sod 

I oM-ago pensioaerB
The bnfiding. on Lima's South 

I Sidt, b  probably BB or 7B years 
oM. police laid While the upstairs 
interior where the fire broke out 
was virtually de5tro)ed. firemen 
contained the blaie aiid the frame 
of the bnilding remained standing 
Neighboring estabkshmenUi were 
nnaffected and the firs did not 

I spread to a dining room, bar and 
carryout store in the first floor of 

I the hotel building
Cause of tIU blast was unde

termined

I P T ^  MOBS OUT am H aira  mra * 
baSraom ataacs. Carpat-Orapaa. lan ts- 
•ra tar aW. Bate aMy aaS wm walat. 
Wart t e a ^ _ m u .  caraSM atarasa. SMS. 

p a a T T Y n m i  n n i d ^  w w u tew aan 
aSd ta tea charm af NMa l haSraam 
beena Paaaat caltra teraatfbaut. P iaalaf 
aan. real ftrawlaca Larea aaramla 
ktubaa fully elactrla. pamry atar aea. 
DeuBla caraea. lancad yard 

WBABY o r  SMALL BXOROOMat Thai 
C tela IdxSf. IdxlS laxIS. Saaaraaa 
dhataw raam. hama fully aarpMad. SIS.-

I TWO nXDBOOM PBAMN ta B artr Amar- 
I ix.kB7 aii I taaa aatar achaaaa. Laatly kMmaa, ar-

I r  5£5L“1
H K EIU U C B  aa eariwr 

a badw.
iSSr^tmm,

\ pjuucfc:
buff brick

nx: t 
adfatalaa dtalae 
m . Dauhia eari

aad MxU kMcb-
earawa. IM ft. lal ca'

PHA m

I OOUAD HI Ste 
aaraar ftSSS 
Talal MliM 

I PRXTTT BRICE aa Catlaae PaiBi 
batea.

• I  MS a.

L E G A L  N O T IC E

CHy

Hontsf Crook
OKMULGEE. Okls -  Saying 

ho would steal for a living if he 
was aot jailed, an Okmulgee man 
got his wish and a 2-year prison 
sentence on his plea i t  guilty to 
forgery;

L E G A L  N O T IC E
WOnCB OP tALB 
OP BEAL BaTATT 

UNDER OaOEB OP BALB
STATE o r  TEXAS 
COUNTY OP HOWAND

By rirtua af aa trd r r  at aala Isaurd 
out af tba Rcawrabla DUirlct CoMrt of 
Newaid OawMy. Taxaa. br tea CIrrk af 
raid CeuTt aa tea l lte  day af Decaan- 
brr. ISM. M ter caaa at C I ^  B Tbamaa 
Sr. ra. Jack Bmnatt. rl al. No 11.743 
ao tea dackat at aald cowrt. aa a hide- 
m ral randarad m aald court ae tea 17th 
day t f  July. IfBt, Mi faror af tea aald 
Clyda X. Thamaa Sr aad acalaat tea 
laid Jack Baeiiall tar tha aum at SMS4 4S 
w in iDtrraat tea rto i tram said data al 
tea rata of IS par cant par Mnum and 
coala of auM. laartear wite a daeraa of 
foraclosura af a Daad at Trual Llan and 
an aquilahia tubracallon llan aealnst all 
tha niM . tUla or hitaraat at bote tha 
aald Jack Bannatl and of Mary Nall 
Bannau. In and te tea lollowine daacribad 
proearty te wU:

All tent eanatb narcal and placa af 
land aul af tba Sautnaasi eaniar of B lxk 
No. Saraniaan (171 b> Baurr Addltloa la 
tha City af Bis SprMic. Howard Cognir. 
Taaar. more particularly draciibrd aa 
fNlawt:

BaMic a itn p  at laud IM foot Northward 
aad Souteward by IM fral Eaalward and 
Waat wartf. brelnnlnp at ter Soutewtat 
Mfoar of Btock 17. Baurr Addttlcn:

TmENCE. Northward paralial with lha 
Xaat aad Wrat llnaa at aald Blaek Na. 17. 
a dlataaiaa af MB feat ta poMM far caraar;

THENCB. Eattward paralial with tea 
Naate aad Baalh IMaa af aaM Block No 
IT. a  dtatawca of IM teat ta a polM tor 
cerMBT la Om Baal IMa at laid Block 
Na. 17:

TIBNCB. Baalhward atone tba Baal Uaa 
af aaM I t w h No. 17. a dlataaca at
foal la lha placa of baeMininc 

■ “  i f  TrpM ■Lira atHl Blt-
abla awhraaattoa IMa axtotrd an tha datd 
17lh day af Jaly. ISIS, aad aaM Order of 
•ala banae  bean daNrared la ma aa 
Ihprtft at llaward Caunty, TWxaa. I did 
ao atto day lory upaa. and aataa and took 
tala HU paaaaaMm. a t  diractad by aaoh 
aider at aala, Bm real aetata harafnabava 
daaertaad. and turtear. aa dlrtdtad hr 
tuah ardor of tala. I will pracaad ta 
aan ail id tea ridbu. into and hMrratl af 
Jack Banoall and alt of tha rlsMa. Itito. 
aad hiirraal af Mary NaU Banaalt in and 

tea abwaa daaertead real aalata at puh- 
Na Buctlan, ta tea hlabaal Mddar. tar 

. m  dha Mh day at Jaauary, IMS. 
I  tea l in t  Tntaday af aatd mante. 

hatwaaa tea haurt af ts a'ctock a m. apd 
4 a'ctock p m. an said day al Iba court 
hauaa at aald County 

Dalod al ate  Sprtne. Triaa. tela tea 
U t t  day af Daearobar. in s  

MILLBR MAXan

r w  af HM oid Caunty, Taaaa 
A. O. MBiBin . Dapidr.

OnOCNANCa aX TEWDOtO TEE 
aOUWDAaT UMTTS o r  TEE CITT OP 
B »  PPIUMO. TEXAS. AND ANNEXIWU 
A TRACT OP LAND AOJOtNINO THE
PNEsxNT e r r r  o r  n u  s p a n a a .  Te x 
a s . SAID AREA B B n o  IN ARO A PART 
o r  aacTHMi i4. blo cb  a .  tdw m sm ip- 
i« )U T R  o p  tw b t a p  a  a  CO su a -
VEY o p  NOWABO COUNTT. TEXAB; 
t e e  AREA SO a n n e x e d  BCnaO 
aCH-NDED OM TRK MORTN PAN- 
TIAXXT BY TEX PHEAENT CITY UMiTS 
AND PAHTIAU.Y BY UNDMVBLOPEO 
LAND OUTStOa TEB CTTY LIMITS: 
BEIiaO aoUNSED ON TEE BAST PAR- 
TIAIXY BY T a x  LOCEHART ADDI
TION AND TEX OLD COOKTY BOAO. 
BOTE OLTSIOS TEX CITT LIMITS AND 
PARTUIXT BT UNDBYTLOPKO LAND 
OUTSIDE THE CTTY UMTTS BEING 
BOUNDED OH THE SOUTH BT UN
DEVELOPED LAND OUTSIDE THE 
CTTY LOflTI: AND BXIMO BOUNDED 
ON TEE WEST BT UNDEVELOPED 
LAND OUTEOMt TEE CTTY UMITS 
SAID AREA aSINO DBaCRlBEO BT 
M ETU  AMD nOUNOa IM TRX BODY 
OP THIS OEOINARCE

SECTION I
WREEXAI M la tea aauntoa at tea CMy

Caaninlastaa af tea Cny af Bie Sprme. 
Taaaa. teal Iba bast burraat af said CMy ' 
and at tha area harrinaftrr daacribrd will I 
ba aarrad Hirouch annraaiiaa at aald tar- ' 
rliary and atcacpormiien af same wilhin | 
tha Itmiu af aatd CMy af Bid Iprina. '
TtUit. • ■ m o w  n  I

TERaXPOBE be M ardalnad by tea I 
Oaananissiaa at tea CMy at Bte 

j. Taaas. teat tea laOawlna da- |
•riibad larrMary ba and the aama to
baraby incaaperalad with tha aarMraM
IMaiMa af lha CMy af Bw SpcMw. Taaaa. 
Md lha bauadary llnaa and corparata Unv 
Ma of aald CMy barakotora rxtaiuis ar 
brraby altrrad and rxtandrd aa aa ta la- 
cluda told tartEary saM tract at land ba- 
bte la aad a part af Saciton lA Blach 33. 
Townahlp-l-Saute of lha ThP R R Ca 
Hurray af Howard Countr. Taxas: tea
arra so anncxrd batn« bounded oa tea 
North partially by Iba prrsm t CMy Urn- 
tu  and paiiially b r undavrlopad land aid- 
alda tea CMy Umlts. BriAc bounded am 
tea East paiiially by tha Lerkhaii Ad- 
dHlon and tea Old County Read, bate 
autaldt tha City UmUs and paiiially by 
undaralopad land aulslda tha CMy Ltm- 
Ha Brtni haundad an Ihr Ponte ay un- 
davrtopad laiMl auUlda lha City LUnlta, 
and bdhw haundad on thr Waal by on- 
daratopad land ootaldc the CMy LtmtU. 
•aid area bame dracribad by mataa and 
bounda to tha body of Ihia erdtnanca 

BEOINNINO at a pMiM to tea Narth 
Una at aald prctloo 14 (ram whaace tea 
Norteaaal caraar Iharauf baara N 73 da- 
eraaa 14 mlnulaa E 30 faet:

THENCE ■ 14 d rerra t 37 mlnulaa B 
tB4 4 fart la a pelni for coroar. thia 
eeuraa batne panUIr! to and M (eat 
Waelward af tea Eaat Una of aald Saetton 
14:

THENCE S 74 daerraa I t  mtautaa W 
10431 ftot lo a pelnl for eornrr.

THENCE 3 14 daerraa 37 mtoutaa ■ 
317 4 la a patol (or epraar.

THENCE S 73 daerraa 10 mlnulaa E 
PM.4 leal lo a point for eorner,

TRXNCE 4 14 ftrerrrs 37 mlnulaa E 
1330 (art lo a point (or corner Ui tbo 
South Una of N >■ of said Srctlon 14 

THENCE 8 74 drerrea 10 muiutra 
I4M taa« wtlh aald Poute Una id N 44 
af Srctlon 14 lo a point lor eornrr 

THENCE N 14 drereas 37 mlnutaa W 
3174 4 fart to a aalnl (or coTnar.

THENCE N 74 daerraa 14 mlnutaa 
447 4 (art ta a pafeil (or eornrr 

TNENCX N 14 daerraa 37 mlnulaa 
447 4 (rat to a point tor rornrr to tho 
North Una of aald Sacllon 14.

THENCE N 74 doerrrs 14 mlnirtra E 
3lm 4 tart la thr placa of bretnnlae 
CanltUia tll.3  aerra.

SECTION m .
This ardlnaiter shall ba puhtlahad to 

full as raqulrad by Saatlon 4A af Artleir 
I t  of tea Homo Hula Ckartrr of lha CMy 
af Ble Spline. Taxas. and shall ba ta full 
forcr aad rftaci fram and after Ita 
patsaea at terra maattnes of tha CMy 
OtonmlaaMo. prorldad that saana shall net 
ba finally aelad upon uellt at laaal thirty 
days hare alapaait after tea first publlca 
IMa tharaof and upon Ma approral by Iho 
Mayor aad ppbHcalMa aa raqulrad by Ihr 
Noma Rule Ckartrr af aaM CHy and at 
pro-dad by lha SlaluUa af tea Stata at 
T rx tt, lb# tahabitants of teld tarrttary

awnar ar aanart ai aad t lalraania ta. tf 
any, ter ahorr doaertetd laadt and era
Isra. Dafandaata Oraup F :
OREXTIMO

You are haraBy aammandtd la aapi 
by nitoc a wrMlaa aaswar la PlalaUtTa 
Prtlttoa at ar hrfara IP M o'clock am . 
at ter Rral Maadar aflar tea axplral 
of forty-lwa daya frora tea d a u  af 
tssuanra at tela cUatton. aama ba 
Matufay. tea llte  day of January. I 
at ar hrfara IP M a'ctock am . hto 
tba Hmarihta Dtatrlrt Court at Baward 
Countr. Teiaa. at tea Cauri Hauaa at 
aald CoiBiT to Ble hartoa. Taaaa 

laid  Platottffs' Paliltoa waa fttod to aom 
Cauii aa tea 34te day af Neramhar. A.D . 
laaa. to tew aauaa aurakarad "
tea dackat at aald CaufV i—  --------
I. a  EDWARDd aad wtfa. f O L A BO- 
WARDd. r r  AU PLAIN nPPB. Vi 
MILES T MrPMrEinfXT. . .
PENDANTS A brief aUlamam f t  tha 
aaiura af tela autt to ma fallawa. tw-WN:

Ptouuifta are auMte Dafaisiaala all 
slnaular. to all Orouet named abaaa.
Irrspaaa la try tnia ta r  tba titto 
aasaaailae af tea lilltwMM daaertead tract 
•I iMd

Im  Ma Paip f4) M Black Ha. TwaMa 
(Ml to tea Ortstnal TawntHa a t Bid 
aprlna Hi Howard Cauety Taxaa.

P.sin:tf(s era fuiibar aUaeMw the! May 
bold Iho into la tea aBar# drsertaad tract 
at land aa aaalnst each aad all at Ibe 
Dafradanta ah ta t  aamad aad cMad. as- 
dar aad by nrtue  at tba Tan Tear Btea- 
nia af LBnMaltoa at tea State a t Taxaa 
witch PtaimtflB are afnrmailraly ------
toe aad aaaktae andrr altopaltoBB a t ___________  ____
paaraahla. caaftoaaut. aad adraraa a »  I paaad aaewdr. Larpa Hatap 
aaaatoa af aald latMa aod pratolaaa tar I pal«A la ra ta  4H maafh.
Tan aaaaacntiaa yaara. ta  racwvar tea IMIa I NBAN AIX BCEOOLA-Atlraaayq 
and aaasasslan at aaM tract t f  toad a t Mi parfact catidtttoB Ducted air. 
Bcalaal awch DafaudaMa abaaa aamad ail | mica bate. MHA laha aar aa aaaNy. 
and ataentar

PlaMMtfb are faalBar altactos teat Bwr 
bald mm BUm la the ah '  ^  
laada aad aramlaaa under 
at lha Taam r-r ira  T rar Blatala af LMat- 
latun M tea PtaU af Taxaa. Arttato l i l t  
Varaaa'a Taxaa d m  SlaBalat. which 
Plaladtta are alllmwuyaty ptoadhw aad 
aaakMw aadar aDaxatlaaw af haldtoi 
paasaaaBta aald landa ta aaad faMh 
clalaa af rtfh t aadar daadt aud taatru- 
maaft. da lf r taar dad M Howard C am ir.
Taxaa Daad Rdaarda. aad aurpaettaa ta 
caaaay taa into ta aaM laada ta nttoltfta PtatalEh fttotaa r aua tar d  
araa all aa ta anara ftiQy ahuwa 
PlainirfTf PatMlaa aa ftta la tala auN 

R tela cMattan to mat aaraad wt 
nMMiy daya aftrr tea data at Ma toau- 
aacr. H sBaB ba raiuraad maar a id 

The offlear eaacuttna thta oracaaa ahall 
praanpily rxrrWa
la law. aaM aaaka daa ratara a t tea taw

hMtBa a .faH y  
fayar, aawlas
witaar-dryar.

I teoB PM.MS.
WASMOKITOM I

aU alactyla

Immediote Possession
First Poymtnt Du« February 1

No Down PaynMnf On 0.1,— Low Closing Cost
Only $50.00 Deposit

Pm

Wb Horn Bar* A WUb Varlxty 0(
I  IsGrisMi M ck IdOMB VBScr CdwlTEedw 

la CpMtgp Park EaUilas
•  1 Aai f  Car Garagaa

•  MilwgBBy PaacM  FBnslIy Kpmbs
•  Gas Or Etoctrte BaULlas (OytisMd)
•  Ccalral Heat
•  Dweteg Far Air CaaglUpalag
•  Near SriiMli Aag Callegd
•  Near Fstat* Magera Skspylag Cealcr
•  Bay Wken Back Hbom 1b Dlsttactlvcly Oifferafl*

Jack Shaffer, A M  4-7376
Saks RcyracBtaltvd AM 4-SMI 
ncM Sales Offlcs At SIS BayldC 
OycB Dally • : «  b .bb.-S :M  p.wa.

Snagays 1:W y.m.4:W s-bl
MatcrialB ■ y  U d f g  F .  C B rtty

M cDo n a l d  
M cCLESKEY

Offlen AM 44M1. All 4-M10 
RMkknc* AM 4-m7. AM MaST 

611 MAIN
CIBCLa DBIVE-4 haBraam brick WBb. 

daa. larwo aaraar toi. atoa yard. Talal 
PU.IM Win taka trade. Tanaw aaaf ha 
arraaead

NBAB OOUAD n t - l  ktdraaaa bame am 
tarpa caatoar lat. drapad Oaad buy. 
PmaB dewa paywiaai. awnar aarry pa-

l i anaf m d iNaoa m ta r aar hi 
taa aaal af tS t  aaart. al atftca
hprtoa. Baward Caunty. Taxaa 
tn h  dar at Marambar. A D. ItM

AttfiU-
WADE CWOATB Ctort.
Diainrt Cauri. Baward Oauuty. Taxaa

aad BOWABOS B EIOBTP-t bfirk

By Ja  Aaa Walktoa. 
(Beall

Dawuty

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

?? 3108 ??
Wnst Highway 10

g  Il't ALL New 
•  M Maytag AptsHaatleM— 

Tbey get a whiter waah. 
g  Dae* aai taagU risthei 
g  Syiap cIptbeB gryer 
g  Csata b p  b m i e  t#  bp#

Um ALL NEW taacMaa
g  FOR A BETTER WASH #

Politicol
Colendor

fTha naraM to auteortiad ta aunounca 
tha followtoe candMaclaa tar pahllc atftca. 
snblact M tha Darnocrxllc primary at 
May 7. Iiaf >

Par fa . raatmtaatoaor. Prt. t i  
JOSEPH T BAVDBN 

Par Ca. I'oruastaatoaar. Pal. I
P. O HUONCS

claaatt. Baauited Ursa tot aaatlaaktos
aMy.

COLLEOB PABX BBTATEP BaaultfUl 4 
badraam brick. I aaraanto hates, dau- 
hto eATbS*. torya dau wtih waadbura- 
lie  ftraplaca. MftU taka trada-la.

WABRINO'roR PLACB-Baaulirul 4 bad
raam Patary Capa Cod 1 Caramla Ilia 
batea. 3 dans, atactna kMrhau. waad- 
b u rn l^  ftraplaca. tarea atrtkii enraaa. 
Bafnearmtad air raadillantoe. Maw

NICBLT BXOECOBATEO 3 ta draom 
hama. ItalM  ft aaraar tal TMtal P7PM. 
IlMa dawu Owaar wOl carry taau.

PH ACBBl barderwe dlrdiraU Laaa.
TEEXB BBDNOOM BBICB -  3 aalha. 

tarpalata drapaa. awpar wfll aarry Mdt 
aala.

EXNTUCXT WAT: Bxtra l a m  3 Pad- 
raam briak. erar 3MP aq. f t  af Dear 
tpaea, 3 itfUMls tOa batea. latrtoaratad 
ato caadtttoataw. Larpa tot Wifi taka 
Irada

BtNDWmX LAMB — Larpa 1 badraam 
brick ham t. dm. Caraar tol. Baauttfnl 
yard. YBto you aeuM aaa.

UTB PLACB an o rriM O  c e n t e r ; bum 
aaaa caraar wHh •  rm tal aBMa tad  extra 
tof Win aaaatdw bnda.

WB BAV a-PEA and «  BOMBB
I Bidraam I  Bate Brtoto Daueluia Ad-
dMtou.
Vik ACBEB-Lacatad m  Baa Aaeata 

tray. Meal tar baxaa •
BaaoUful tMa.

TP p o o r  l o t  to Bdwardi Nalebta
•w Lilt Your Property With Ui 

For Quick Sal#
U bb FWircIlen AM 4-51M 

Edna Harris AM S-3442 
Peggy ManhBD AM 4-S78S

Membors MuMpla Listing Servico

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AU TO S E R V I C B -
MtrroB a  b e b r in o

tM Jnhnfwr AM PBPn
BBAUTTOTOPS-

BON-ETTB BXAUTT SHOP 
1413 Jahntoo AM B-n43
PLUMBERS-

ROMER KCXIXR BALES 
AM 4-3044 AM M id i

R O O F E R S -
COPPUAN EOOPIRO 

3403 Bonnala A ±«1
WEST TBXAB BOOriRO CO 

B atl PDd AM 4«MI

W nCK  8UFPLT-

iBaU tam  ba aollUad ta an af tea rtohta 
pnxllaaaa at a terr cHtoana aiM tkaU 
wund hr thr AeU. Ordtoanca.w bound br thr 

ultom tpO RaBul: 
P A B o n  Aim

at a terr cHtoana aiM
Baa*.

utattont af taM City.
APPItOTXO an tea f im  

tadBto at a  racular maaUae at lha CHy 
ronMiuaalan am taa Wh dar at Nov. 
A D. all mambari prtaant rallnc Mya far 
patta ta  at taoM

MATOB. Laa O. Baden
ATTEST-cmr SECRET ART. C N MenawiT

FOR BIST RESULTS 

U SI HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

TBOMAB TTPEW nTBB a oppici sui^T

govns F O R  s a l b

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
2 Bodroom home. wan-to-waO ear 
pet. central beat, taiced back 
y t r l

CrU For Appointment 
WORTH PEEUai, Realtor 

Office Slttlw Hotel Lobby 
AM I-0U or AM 4«il$

•  •

IP TOO RAVB WAITBO tar aa oxeap- 
ttonal valua—(hlx ta It Twe hixipy xUa 
badraam*. larp* •xpanly ptaanad kMchra 
for afftctancy and aaay rara, Uriag room 
wHh window wall teal b rin n  tea beau- 
ty af ouUMo la yaur cbalralm. Only Mae 
dawn pluf claalns aaat.

BUT TRU BABOAIN Beauty new- Awxy 
tram Irnfftc but Ju*t a has-nkip and lump 
from •ebnato. twe larea bedroom*, blc 
•htdad patio you can antor arary Pour 
of tea day Larpa workahep ar babby room 
far Dad Small aqully. ar wtU irada tar 
aquRy to tarpar haute.
NO ITRAIN ta awn Ihto botoM; I  bad
raam* and larea dan. ctooa la caltoca 
and icbool* Raw PNA loaa araaaa tea 
rtlua  of Ihl* one Only law  dawn ptua 
Cloalne coat. Paymanta tTt par month.

CALL TODAY—you can aotoT Chrtatma* 
to lit M illar brdrooni ntte tha eracMu* 
touch and canoactinc bath. taa. twa mara 
badraemi. all with dauhia walk-tn claa. 
f ta  ptui •  dlntnc room that pula pra- 
clea*na«a Inie antrrtatniny. Load* at *x- 
tra* ihraufhaui. only flM* tar full aqutty. 
auum a Ol loan.

DO TOU NXBD 0 maoty Iraa? Ihto 
leailW  ft. aaraar tot oa l lte  P<aca ha* 
aa traa* ae M. bnl will m akt «M *f tea 
hollar bualnr** tocaltant to Blc Spline 
You can afford to buy Ibto ana a t aa to- 
raatmaol.
Da Tau WmH im  San Tanr P r m r ty t  
Can 0*. Wa Need Now Littinc* 'Ta Ba- 
ptara Tba Many Wa Haaa Baaaully EMd.

bill shofipard & ca.
Real Estate k  Loans 

1417 Wood AM 4-2N1
Idila Sheppard AM 4-2W 
Nina Root Walker AM 4-«lt 
Billy Mac Sheppard AM 4-5545 
Leatrice Ewing AM >-2253 
Jo Anne Forrest AM 4-g2W

Member Multiple LUtiag Service

M O R E
To  Be Proud Of
In Beautiful

College Pork Estates
3-Bedroom Brick 
^'Quality Homes'  ̂
F.HaAa And G.la

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

#  1 or 2 Cgromic Til# Batki
#  Anachtd Garogt
#  Ctntral H#ot
#  Birch or Mohogony Cabintfs
#  Vtnto-hood
#  Ntar Schools ond Collego
#  Choico of Colors

Fitid Solos Office
Corner Drexel And Beylor — Diel AM 3-3171

DICK COLLIER Builder

REAL ESTATE A , REAL ESTATE
H O U SE S F O R  SA L B AS

H O U SE S F O R  SA L B A2

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
1710 S c u r ry

XDWABDS nXlOHTS—axrapiwnt'.'.y niea 
J badraam. earner let. Uiareucbly ear- 
palad. 3 ilia b»'ba. central hrat. rafiip- 
aratad air candKIonlac, double earoart. 
tarpa tlorapa t i l .  MB
CHOICE LOCATION-Impra»»lTa 1 bad
raam (rama. B-l eandttlao. carpnrd Ur- 
Inp-duunp and ball, drapad. utility raam . 
tarpa pauo. altacbad parac*. tlU a
V ^ ‘ilNOTON SCHOOL -  Mral pratty. 
larpa 1 badioom. earprird ll*inp room, 
ball, a a  wiiinp altacbad parapa. ay- 
clona (anea. tia.lM  •
BRICE — 3 Bedroom. 3 bath>. nlca ftoor 
ptaa. birch caMnaU 730 winnt. watear 
canaacuan. caniaii. *lorapa. 41 430 down. 
SPECIAL -  3 Bodroom. carpatou da. 
tnp raeaa. ftoor furaara. duct air. utlUW 
raaan. U i  wliinp. PNA Approvad 1330 
dawn plua ctoalnp eaat ___
AM 4-2807 AlW 4-6038 AM 44S02

COOK & TA LB O T
Baal Batata—o a  Ptauaniaa Aapraiaato
144 Panatan Bids rMana- aM 4-3431
BUSINBSt LOT Mt Block of JoBnaon- 
would bo htoa; tor offica buUdlnt. 
DUPLEX- ttda-bT-*lda dtpdax on Doua- 
ta*o. 3 raomt oach. 44.340. Purntobad twa 
• to n  dvtox. 374P down, total 0 ^
1 W AUNOUsaa on la X 14S W 4lh 
corner lot ^  ^  T
VACANT COBNBB LOT: 144 X l i t  R. ttf 
w 3rdCOLLXOB PARK BSTATBB: Now toot- 
hauitaltoU  to*t
3 BBOBOOM AND DBN: OM B. Mta tar
■PaS oUB 4 BEDROOM haaM aa W e *  
MwtaM Blvd.. 4 badroama. wataul aoM- 
alod dam ail aadar llnad atoaate.
1 BBOSOOM •tueea am tarta  aaraar M
aa n th . ant ta-TW „ ^  ___  .
WANTXO Ramat ta *aD V  yaur haraa 
to warth Iba maaay wa aaa laa B.

Member Multiple UMlag Service 
Jonanna Underwood, Saloe 

AM 4410

Robert J. 
(Jack) 
Cook

HeroM 0.
Taftel

3 Bedroom Home— 
Northside

Located on North Gregg—comer 
lot. Total >3100 -  S7S0 Ceth — 00 
month including interest.

A. M. SULUVAN
AM 4-8532 -__________ AM 4-M7S

MARIE ROW LAND
Ba:a« -  THXLMA MOHTOOlfSBT___

AM 3-3341 BaaBar aM V3P7S
WON'I LAST LONG — 3 badraam bneb. 
l<y bote- utility raam. aatpart.
BRICK TRIM -  3 badraom. caraar toL 
payed, toulb part tawa. Total tAMt. 
BRICK f BEDIIOOM. mahapany daa. 
carnatrd. lovaly kItcBan llPPa dawu.
Mta PXET LnriNO comlort. 3 Pad- 
raotna. carpatad. drape*. Ita beta*. (Ma* 
m e kMcbrn • daa t aiuhinatlaa PaaoaO 
yard. laxU toarapa. iriU taka aama Wnea. 
Total torica 117.3at.
REAL NICE 1 I aama. ha rdwaad Hear*, 
parata  ao earner tot near *hapBMk| dam
tar Total tld.TlA wlU aon fgratahad.
NEW BRICE 3 badraam. panalad Sam, 
wall wairr Caraoii Total SH.IdP.
3 BEDROOM. DEN. llrMw rwma MklB. 
Carport. Slddd dawn ptaa claalae . 
RXBIDBHTUL LOT 3 block* *f *ab*aL 
RICO. toyaL t3xU t. Jataa Waaiora BUla 
31440. _____

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF r r s  roR sale wb have rr. 

LIST w rm  us if you want 
TO SELL OR BUY 

FIib. AiRe tiabtitty 
Notnry P«bke

Slaughter
Member MuRtple listiBt ServfcB 

AM 8-2MI WSOregg
K>R U S T  RESULTS 

USE HERALD CLASSiniOl

21, 1959



Btg Spring (Texas) Herald, Monday, Dec. 21, 1959

li

A  rtf

r - )eW9 >i Pineapple sc,
 ̂ Peaches 25

SHORTENING » ̂  49
Fruit Cocktail 2-59*
I Uleo I V l l L M I f l A #
S  GOLDEN, 1-LB. PKG. f

2ii9'!Sweet Potatoes 19
PICKLES 19t Alco Folls-r.. 31c

Grand O P f"'"S  !?,*brtt h a n k

y , ,  o r .  o u r ’ A n d o r t  J o  l o ,  w «  o p o l o ^

REGISTER NOW
AT ALL 3 STORES FOR THESE

Valuable Prizes!
Gold Plated (oflee Maker 
Men's Wrist Watch 
KITCHEN RANGE

Te Be Award*
ed Monday, 
Doc. 21

TO  BE AWARDED 
TUESDAY, D EC 22

TO  BE AWARDED 
WEDNESDAY, D E C  23

Your Horn# Town Offtr You Two Woy SoYingt. . .  lYtrydoy 
Low Pricot Plus B&B Sovingt StompsI

3  O k n Y o n i o n t  
Locotions

STO
9Hi & Scurry S11 Lomoso Hiwoy Hiwoy 80



Big Spring (Tcxot) H«rold, Morvlay, D«e. 21, 19S9

TASTY TREATS 
FO R A

• ;Dt

MOHAWK
H A M S

TRADITIONAL 
CHRISTMAS 
DINNER 
BUTT END. LB.

GOOD CHRISTMAS AND 
ALL DURING THE 
HOLIDAY SEASON 
SHANK END. LB...... .

i f i  GRADE A CHICKEN

'r , i

» • SI:

BACON MOHAWK 
THICK SLICED
2-LB. PKG. PICNICSMOHAWK 

LB.. • 1• • •

■ * 1

ORANGES 
APPLES

NAVELS. STOCK UP 
NOW FOR FILLING 
STOCKINGS AND TO 
EAT. DOZEN............

WASHINGTON 
DELICIOUS 
DOZEN...........

Fresh. So Good In 
Those Holiday 
Dips. Eoch...........

BUY FOR TH E HOLIDAYS 
NOW  AN D  SAVE!

Avocados
Grapefruit s r ;  6:39* 

Frozen Mince Pies =... 39*
FROZEN PUMPKIN

O THER FROZEN FOODS SAVINGS

FRUIT PIESSi.“  3i'l

LIBBY'S
FAMILY SIZE................. n

MORTON'S CHICKEN, 
TURKEY OR BEEF . . .

tl .

EDNESDAV
50 or More

PPO T PIES
TV DINFIERSk . " -  SS'

EA D S  ROLLS _  19

Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two Woy Sovings . . .  Everyday 
Low Prices Plus B&B Savings Stomps!

3 Convenient 
Locotions

FOOD STORES
9th & Scurry 611 Lomesa Hiwoy West Hiwoy 10
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U H N IS  THE MENACE

SSSMa

'- * L o a c j /C M m f0 o m i \m K A w c o n ’n R Q K S ! M ^  
“ 0OT iMTfs T K /m

■ «  OI Ik *  T«

M. A
ay (Ml tw |H t mm xU o rMat Aaa A M*«/
K«-T 
Mi fllMT* 1M* r**B«HT* U * n*a* mAotMa

!«••« B kaAraaa. M** •

u n IW I •* •

•a rt.

G«o. Elliott Co.

If
O H . A M  1 -2 5 0 4  
Mm . ^  1 ^ 1 *  

t  . 4 0 9  M M a

M 0T8V N

P. T . TATB PAWN

U m WWi

TALLY
ELECTRIC CO.

UNTUKMSSED APTS. M

M N T A L S - .  B
F U R N IS H E D  A P T S . B>
A T tIU en Y B  4 BOOM t a k l t a * .

S2LM*ta?%hBM'X55ta M ^
V S :
• m g .

men CLBAM J rama Im tak ad  apait- 
■**■*. apMalra. P itrU *  kalk tod  f tra n a a . 
P k W  AM4BB2S.
K Jm U  JnCB dapM L.eaar taaaaa . 
fS&t ' w ^'aM 4-BS44.
« acKm FOKMunD iMBBt pMmB* hatk. N* 
tMMM*. fU  Dwogleo.

OO FLn-U « B. Dk. OMi>

RT m ca a mm  mtUM. AM vrm

V K rvnnanD  a kiiBooM  duM«*. ■Maty «( •tam lAM*. faa MMik. ia«UAMk AH MtfA

PMA. B. L IkiA atat wwi Blakwv M
mcBLT ranunaaoD a a i f w  aaMV ■MM. *MMt*a. On* la. AM m u a I ^  A AM Aiaar
a BOOM FOBHM BBa RH: « r**M w -

a AMD a BOOM

•■a a i*rt* fe*ar**M*. M*. AM* •nr* M. Wl

I f n .  N . W . lic C le c k e r 
M n  W . D. M cDonAld

AM  4 4 X n

REAL ESTATE A CLBAM. S BOOM, prtata kMk. aoaela •ti^B ear Wakk. n tf W. Btaww. AM
HOUSES POH SALB AX

UNFURNISHED APTS. B4<>WWKR LBAVmo iawa. 4 kanwaaa
kackyord tJItS aeaRf. tm  Alakaaia.
AM Mnx

UMPVBM14MKD nOPLlS. aawty daoar- 
oMK Ota Mankaard aad kaM. Oaraea. 
AM Ban*.

B aaS ^?^  ̂ S tai * 4 ^ 5 ta FO R  R E N T

Extra a k a  ttw droom  di^laz. 
Soua^Moof. S larsa  doaats. Extra 
nioa

CALL
A . M. S U U JV A N  

AM «SS» AM 4-M7S

S ta  kMM*n*oL^M'A^*AM*tSHK
UBBDBB^rJQB^ aalk^kaw. ^jmM

BY O W N ER

VKBT m ca alaoa t  roam BmiBt a »  
oaOtoi a a ta k irk i if ,  s a t  it m  a  IBBl 
Can A. f. Pimm Am 44Tbi a r ^  4414*.
1  Boog- k a n  M fitaii 
AM A-mt." AM LMM**"

■kad apart- 
w ati nh .

OMPUaWieHED 4 LARda 
■ B Q ta  t a  atm la. m  a TSk, *AM

1 BBOBOOM URPOBMJABBD d m ta .  AM
MBB* t t  ta u ira  ItTMl Lkiaaki.
OJtPUBinaaKO l  boom t ta la a  aparP 
■mat Apply aaM aaar. m  B. 4tk. /LM
44m.
4 BOOM AMD RMta oMoraWMA duoMt 
CM DolL CM ■MNBtC. OoMCol DaftCar 
Aamwy. AM 4«M4.
a mcB 1 bEDBOOM ■an— m u  d a p lm a  
laaat*4 aa U ataia. Lata af akuat taaaa. 
m  moRk. Biafa* AataMy. A ll sA n t.
FURNISHED HOUSES RS
0MB ROOM ta t a k a d  ktmaa. 1BB4 Buwaait AM 4dan. % ak  paid.

1 BBDBOOtl PWBMiaBMO k  
Owtna, ta id P i  Ul Owaat.

ta t*  a t 4M

1 BxonooM rommBBD 
Akto— . Ita  maalk. Apply 
AM BdtH. B ym

1 BOOBf PUBhBBKU tmm
paid. Dial AM J-4BSL

ta aa Mm

a BOOM PORMBBKD kBM*. 
aralad. ftaead Backyard, a# 
BBIa ptld. AM 4-Mt*.

a*wly daa- 
Doa aallar.

I  BOOM PORNUKKO tmmA 
y u A ^ a w  kaa aad aB aaata

F*MM|^kMk-

1 BOOM PUBMMBBD kmmi. Mtta paid. 
Laaaaad n a t  Auoim. AM 4-tan.
L A g sn  4 ,B oo^ Dr**tn’^ M ta 'm i

B BOOM PPBBMHKD kmma. 
■* km* paid, tm w. 4m. Aiam a I T am

B« W ise —  E conom ize
Ramoddod. N«« Owner. Kitchen- 
e ttn . Billg paM. Childran w at 
coma. Bim. WaaUy-Moothly Rataa

K EY  M O TEL

AM MV7S 
a Booai rumnaaBD
•M Bw UM. tm r tm  uik PiM*.
UNPURNISHED BOUSES
aw BOOMA. BATB MM Mirtna SU VMk. fM L*B*A*ur. a** OfM A IkaoMa Ir. 
F M  HbW***! Baak BMf AM VMfS
a BBOBOOM. CARFOBTM*n«k 1MB 
MM>*iry. Anw a:fi *r aU ^  am

a k*M**m trnntm d  W* 
AM 4M M . 1MB Or*M
CLBAM a■iî Maa fw vMkar.
LMBB. »Tlll*kl* JML 1.

m -ns
a BOOM BOURB. *ArFMt MB

RENTALS A N N O U N C E M E N T S
UNPURNISHKD HOUSES
COOMTBY BOQRB. 4 RBAnt *• ■*• Aa«Bl* BMkwAa. AM
a nouRB M **i*auM  a m .
aia MiMk. — MBi p b m I C o  mb rmba.

jumoB OMMak MR Rn«kiM. a
M Rtt: BBt FraBUM. 1 BlWimn,

r  Fwkk'gil Mf «b<U(MM*« *CI*i C. RwM»h raHrapM— Ob.. IHB S. BM.4»L
BU*^SS*I‘*SrB2ijSl*^M 

ta il  rbnm*.
BBAOnFOL a BBOBOOM 
Lrlek koMBB. C tiii la bbUbb*. 
DM AM BARBB.

CaB AM M ail
HBAB OOUAO, aW* I kaArMB
StI ■ «■ *. BrMk M  PwdoB BUB. W i ^taicva. a kBAiBBBi BfB: B MAtobm BBB.
AM a-aoB
a BBUBOOM UBFOBIIUBBD haiM*. m

I*. Ob* , n— Bit. v a iW  Mad *>**«rt*“irarJs ys“«"«; se
mm fU

Aflar B I

OvMB. aiBVia AmbcbIbA

a BOMB BOCB Raw*, aavly fidae*r«» 
•d. BB* BOMR. AlrpMS AddB. AM BdBBL 
Altar *. AM B-na*. _____
LABOB a BOOM nMunBRad 
A isa  or AM AABBl.

FOR RENT 
Or Win SaO 

With No Down PaTmaat. SmaO 
Closing Coat ■ Claan S and I Bad- 
room homaa in cooTonldotly 
loaded MoottcaOo AdditioB.

BLACKMON A ASSOC. INC 
AM 4-SSB*

a BBOBOoac. oabacm aaa. Inqulr* aill Mmmm.
Bat ikiauB* FrMayA aak

L IRBaad yard. 
am BdtBT. Mait- far M. L. Furry.

a BBOBOOM movam a* oid ■*■ abs*>b 
Blvay. Altar I asU AMyWA______
a BBOBOOM UMFUBinBaatD 
BMBlk. CM** I* taRaai AM
MISC. FOR RENT B7

AVAy Bada.’ BiMdal 
Bate, ockar l a i n  a*n w. ngkway m
A N N O U N C EM EN TS
LODGES a

mao 8FBa*o v m  Ba 
A T . aad AM. g m *

a m  Laay. W M. 
o. O. BiMkaa. B

LODGES Cl
BIO aFBWO ABBBWkly 
Na. m  Ordar *1 Ik*

y iw . Di

BUnr Baad. W.A.

CAtXBO MBBTDIO Makad 
FtakM Lada* Na. BRBAF: 
aad A M TlIaB day, Daaaa*- 
kar II , 1 p .a .  W an  Ik Maa- 
I a n  Oatra*.

w T. ornna. w.it
B rrta  OIm M . Bao .

Taow Oantl*. BJP. 
Bryta Dairtal. Baa.

BFBCIAL OONCLATB BIf tarkM OaMMaadm Nk n  
7 t . Oaaaaakar M. at H

OaMMaadm Nk
. . . . .  Oaaaaakar M. at 
B.M. CkrlaUaaa Oktaryaaea.

B arry MlddMad. B.O.

SPECIAL NOTICES a
FOB OK Daad C M  ikat ar* raaaadWaaad- 

BM*Bk?’*
LAOl CABBAi
Bttat far «aI*. MM O rat* M. Mlafcay 
H . r w  AM 44BM.
FBBAOMAl. LOAJM. e a o rta lM  Mnna. 

' a r k ^  jprla. kauaawlraa. CaIV MBs Tata,

TBB MAN wka vaa
tan* kaUl* aad raBklatar aa Nortk Mala
ky )mak yard Baturday momtat. ptaaM ratum la yard a r  eaU AM i m f  Ba- 
ward. J . B. Fryar.

BUSINESS OP.

SPEED QUEEN 
COIN OPERATED * 

LAUNDRIES 
Loweat Invaatinaot, Hlsheat 
Return, Flnoat Commoridal 

Eijulpinoat
»*« Risk raturaa aad laaaaw  «Bk aiMk 
■ ■ ■  U***tnaM  M yaw  apai* Ubm . OaK 
M m oa caBa-aparatad Iaaadr1*a ar* Ik* 
Ikttaat BrowMf Mfat r y ki tka UB. la
ri ay aad Rpaad Oaaaa la la ^ M s  Ik* 
Oald. Baak rat* tkaaarMd MtIi B̂Iim  ka- 

• a  a ta tpaiaal. wlrkw. aad 
Ooad kwiaMaaa ayallakia wllk

A N N O U N C IM IN T S BUSINESS SERVICES

SPECIAL NOTICES ca

BUILDING LOT DESIRED
' a

S ' ^ ' ^ ^ k ^ a a d  j a M u T a J M w  .Or a t i  
and llalayi ar — ------------- -------------S d T i a a r M. ara ki»M I •• M m R  K J  
poaala ar k n alrMi  I* F.O. Baa RM M  
I K ,  T w S r ia r  leu *  pT B parttaa :
X a l i w  davM iaiwU wNk. a  lakdmum
M N  leal i r a Bada ani* -------- -
flMy. Oaaarika tiMy aadI qaala priaa. Caak

B U SIN ESS O P .
•XCLOanra FBAMCaMB—tk U  aad aw- 

FBM tla u  altarad. Blak tlBH
aa tankary . Wrtta BOI

X aM taua. It m

J U S S S T 'l K n S d r n m r ^ R r k L  Caalral
Bapraaavay. IBMM MMRME.

Dallai I, Taaaa. OH# year

BSTABUSBBO b o u t s  *f aw i typa rw d- 
kW auaktaaB. Will pay aal la aiwrt Uma 
M yaw  a«ar* kawaTilTkRIM wUl kondi* 

iwaar \>U1 aarry aid* Beta. WrtU Boa 
Na # M  *r Tk* BaraM.

BUSINESS SERVICES
TABO o n T .  tartiuatr. i 
lUl-la dBt. aaliaa karra. 
Maalar. aafttk B. 0 .

T o m n r a  f b o t o  Lak
aay aartalaa. B 
AM 4-S43B. AM

lOTO LAk FkaiBkTMkB IwWaddtnsa-Fartlaa—cBdraa. u «d)M
s o n ,  aaa  lUl aaad. Call A. L. 

( • u r ty l  Haary a l AM «■«»*■ AM *4141.
COTTON BUBBR. rad eatolaw aaad. kaiw  
yard torttUaar. B a ^ M e r  kWM ta a a a . la-
nM*a traaa.

9  ELECTROLUX
Saks — Sonrico — SuppUoe 

CbO Ralph Welker 
AM i-SOIT AM 44U70
T B tN K  TBACTOB. Laadar. aad kaaRkaa
kt a  - hlaaR lap aoO. karayard Iw tllta r .

C S 'S t .
pUi* tarakay 
dll* *ktr*BMly

a a s ta e r s  I* sH* yaa a
>y >ok. F ar eoaiptaB detail*

pr«H u kl* la rae taea i. 
*aU *r vrM* Cecil B*«IM. B*B U tl, 
Baa Aapalk Tosaa. Fkaaa 4iRB

FORD COMMERCIAL SALES 
Lergaat Vohtme Laundry 
Distributor in Southwest

FOR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

•  •a*.f**.*

FARMS A RANCSES

GEO. ELLIOTT CO.
«0S MAIN

OB. AM S-Z9N Res. AM LWS

ESTATE

zr Barnes-Douglass
3  RaRltors
f f u V ^ e i B i e i  IN „ _ * ? ! ■  ? 7 ?

r a

2T s  Bawoww m N m w

a*TT lev
ON I S  ACBBS-In»*4 I Wall* 1 a*
knwa waw kaot* ONLY B ta  DOWN 
OK BOWAROS — Larp* knek. t  lars*

Car
a r  aad anô NLT aw a tn

C al

pu*a M Ml 
ON MS ACS

^NLY W  ACBB tar MB
f ( a n  Bpru *  ■’a u r  W«a w d  task. aaU 

P N y o a u o M - N i* a  dapira wak paad

lair lapr*«*u*aia  
MB » '•*  —  Baal

See Da For F a ra  A

FOR SALE 
BEAUTIFUL BRICK Ho 

Haiehls. Po 
by Jbb. 1st

Ed-

A FEW tmell tracts oa Gail aad 
Ssydar nghweyi. Water araileble 

HAVE SOB

V''

WHAT TO GIVE ■ * '  4

i t '

WHERE TO GET I T !
rtlFTS lOfi 

HIM
STILL HAVE seme of the bast pro
per^ ea Gracf Street for sale at 
foodfood pftooo.
i  FARMS need le Big 8 p ri«  
Win atH worth the money.

RUBE S. MARTIN
AM 4-45X1

RENTALS
BEDROOMS B1

4U

W » T  Bali. MB4 S ca ry .

BOWABO BOCW eOTBL. W* laa*  •**. 
•rat r*aw* avaeakta WaafeH rau* SUM 
■ad w  Frlraw  kacK aiald a r r t a .  "Bet- 
u r  n i a a  la U **.- AM 44RU. Srd al 
Baaael*

r J T iL
rnmm. BTSS w**k n d  a  Daily a a id  a re -  
taa. B«a TY aad prHata a a r t t a  M. AN

w  ST. Ik Meek a  Blkkwar SB

ROOM A BOARD
BOOM AND 
Bit B a i  III.

4INB OOBNKB LOT M d t a t w a a d -

r t a  u*  t> a  O r* u  AU lau  UBaU* 
W* a*T. i s a a  pneed rikkt 
ON I  aCNES—* su ia . freoi Ackerty—I 

kntraaNi Iwum. clliWBd caras*. d*- 
tacled  kararr B an. rkukaii kewM. **k 
PM  paaW' m*ay o ta r  kapremiM aU 

• lia a  land Fne*d 'r.c*U f a  a*trk 
CUB ACRE 4 mt).« eut-SB* Dewn 
X»44 ACRE RANCk-Hw t  UM howw 
ptiA li w.U unprsTcd S  mineralt. II 
IiowlaB (p n n f. 2 naadiB rpnoc*. *»• 
kuataik lad ir—*lawB M. Can trad* l a  
Rad U a w  n o ak y .

PURN18HEO AFTB.
EXTRA NICB I  B ldaru i f a  
■Mat. kUM paM. AM 4-MU
1 BOOM AMD 
kdta paM. M  B 
B-tn*

AM 44H1 a  AM

a BOOM DOFLEX 
paM. L aa tW  MM 
CmW piW ilie
I ROOM FUBMIBBKD aaar

4 BOOM rUllNISNED i*a* 
katk. nU lllta paM. CaapU SB 
AM s s a r  '

: F. W. PACE-AM X-2301 
J. C. EUDY-AM 4-48M

‘ MRS. DANIELS-AM 4A1M 
MR.S BLACKWELU-AM X-ZM4

C H  R I S T M  A S  
G ' R E E T I  N G

- To AO . . .
Z And A Sincere Wiih For ^
-  Your Health And Happinesk
:  For The

NEW YEAR

TOT STALCUP
Reel Estate

Cldo Thomsk—Sake 
Juanita Conwsy—Salsf

: FOR SALEm

f  Bedroom, mahogsny pan- 
b M  family room, caroet. 
com er lot, fenced 
IW.OO. r  
AM S-41

DIXIE AFABTJCXinc: t  aad I
•p an ineau  and k*-lr *«ni« BUI* aaM AM■ —. - - -  -4.<Ui tM  Searry Bw B M. 
Msr

FOR HIM 
WE SUGGEST . . .
Power Sows 
Tool Chests 
Wrench Sets

Lnrye Selection nnd Hie 
Frke Ronfoe To Snit 
Erery CKrlstfnos List.

Pleaty at Five Pkrtlna 
We Gtre SAB GrMB S

RAH
HARDWARE

M Jetaaen * AM i-7m

I S  FO R  
T H E  H O M E

FO R  
T H E  H O M E

*M NICE 1 roan  aad katk
fam taiB . ka attuty. dapeUI 
Be* CNd* B. T k iitu i Br., 
ttaaal Baak B«lldlii«. AM 4-BOI

r m t  Na-

rv B N Ik n O  t%  BOOMS aad kalh. a a u r  
fmkdMd. B4t nweUi Baa Cyd* B.

tat- AM 44*n
I  BOOM AND katk Biceiy fwalM U da- 
p ta .  Claat la. CPapli aaly. AM kSM l

WAGON WHEEL 
APARTMENTS

S Rooms and bath—Fundsbed 
Apartments.

Apply: H. M Rainbolt 
Wagoa Wheal Raataurant

NEWLY OnOORATBD laID Ian *  r**ai 
MM CiMt is MB 
4 m :  *01** AM 2-nU.

t  ROOM rVBMIMEO 
keel, pnral*  lalraM  
i«wa4»aa SS4 Bonaal*.

0*ar*nl*M I*

I  ROOM FURNISKBO 
w**i in. B4Bw a k. am

197.00. Equity $1500.
ilSS 3200 Auburn

n M S k e n a iin krUk 
m 4 m  i kM tans. 
DOWN. ««T Bta t k*d- 

I* M Bica nat k*a** all 
i t a d  N. Baarry MSB 4 rawia. ksOi m W*«i

T A s a r u S c a ^

CLBAM. I 
pnraaa kAi 
Laataalar* AM t-n4B.

BIS

I  ROOM FUBNBn BD

I  ROOM rUBNIBREO apartsMnU. _pr4 
vaU kaNta. tnaM alrr. M l  paid. Cha* 
U ass Mala. AM 4BM.
CLEAN MOOnRB 
Veolad kaat. ;Ntsk»ay IS-

I farailfead laartaMaU. plidjMa«'i MaML WaM
• r  Ckn Dn.»

I BOOMS AND kalk dopUt BBS awta. pay s  atllBtai. 1MB Scarry, aartt Bdart. 
HUM AM 4«M aflar S M
TWO I BOOM

O U R SUQGESTID N 
FOR C H R ISTM A S—

k Prpaf. Water 
Only H4.N 

CUFF LINKS ...  tLM aad Bp 
Mea’s aad Waasea's 

addlaz l̂aBda . . . . . .  IẐ IS ap
WATCB BANDS . $LM aad ap

GRANTHAM
JEWELRY

let Dear Nartfe SlaU Natlaaal

FOR HEfi

Perfect for ker . . •
A BKAUTIFUL 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
EOTUMERIE OVEN

HacHHaa Baacb aad 
Weal Baad Elaclric Fry PaaB.

Beach Mlxert 
Seelcli Orca Taaalan 

Elaetria Ortddlaa 
SaBhBaai, Preeta aad 
Farharwara Eketrk 

Psrealalart.
BaaetlfBl lasparlcd Chrtataiaa 
Lights from Italy.
Shap Obt Large Ainrtmaal at 
Gift Bc m .

STANLEY
HARDWARE

M I

PHILCO And 
FIRESTONE TV

•  RBlrlgarsdars
•  Raagaa

•  AatkBBktla Dryers (Gae 4  
Ekctrie)
UM  DOWN DEUVCRS

•  SpmUMm  la Saaall 
Ekctrie AppSaacae

•  Mea’s ElectrW Wartshipi
•  CsBBpkie Tayland

Gbbs. DsBs. BexlBg GIfvss. 
GaaBCk. Cera. Tea Sets, 
RciBdtd CaaIrsI Taya. Alr- 
ptaack. SatenWea. Featar- 
lag New Caaslc Charactcra. 
lacladlac *Peaaats’.

SMALL DEPOSIT HOIJM 
UNTIL CHRISTMAS

FIRESTONE STORES
m  R. TMrd AM 4-IH4

i6 | FOR THE 
FA M ILY

im aJrn t lM a  
Freni Onlar Spnaa . .  t

W O R L D S NEW EST 
CO OK-AND-SSRVE / 

W ARE
C O R N IN G  W A RE

Made at aa
B iiaana  amterial.

Bkt crack

$14.95
HILBURN'S
APPLIANCE

M« GiwgS AM 4-m i

G iitM
f c r S t n d m h

G IF T S  FOR 
CH ILD R EN

OPEN

TILL 8:30 P.M. 

EVERY N IG H T  

TILLy-

CHRISTMAS
•  TraetaBe Radia k  TV
•  Westera F l y e r  Bikes, 

Trike* aad Wagaas
•  OaaM^l
•  DaOdl

^Far Tka Faailly 
Tralaa

•  HaatlRg Egaipnieat k  Sap-

•  Sparflag Oaada
•  Teak lar Eaaaa aad Wark-

•  ABtamahne GIfta

LAYAW AY NOW

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
A ' . s o c i c i t e  S t O M '

AM 44M1

W l SUOGIST
CHMaa’a Cawhay Baata 
Baya* Waatara SaMi 
Gtrte' Blag Aad TarieSfr Paata 
Chlldraa’a Waatara Rata 
Baya’-GMa' SMrta Aad Faata 
Laalhar Jacketa 
Car Caats
Maa’a Waatara Paak Aad Salta 
Ladlai* Waatara Paali 
Tarn-Tax SMrta Far Maa Aad

Caxtea Bata
Jackete

CHRISTENSEN 
BOOT SHOP

M  W. M

le iF T R  FO R  HER

IDEAL FOR H E R ...
Mfket Ivery Wemnn 

Wnate And
MOST SURE 
TO PLEASE! 

SUNBEAM and 
GENERAL 
ELECTRIC 
SKILLETS
$11.95

Plenty el Free PatUag Spn 
We Ghra S4B Greea Staaii

R A H
HARDWARE

4 Mmaam AM 4-77M

We

R O Y A L
r  W VW BV I j PV w FbBwv

It's The Perfncf Gift

■I
NBpe,
FHes

THOMAS 
OFFICE SUPPLY

Ml

Gifts 
for Boys

BIG PRE-CHRISTMAS 
BIKE SALE!

'c k t v u t f u

T O m / ID O

•39.95
U p

Q U A M im U  U J m tD , 
so, MUMMY/

Fomous Schwinn quality 
a l a  low low price* Boy s 
26 mo-iel in red, qirl'4 
in blu*- But hurry 
quonlities ore limited*

CECIL THIXTON
Metercyek k  Bleyek Shap 
m  W. Xrd AM S4Sa

FOR THE 
FA M IL Y

CHOOSB A  HOMB OIFT 
FKOM OUR 

Large Aseortmenf Of 
Beautiful

WALL PICTURES 
Just The Thing To  

HeBeautify Your Heme
Badget Tanaa AraSaMa

WHEAT'S
111 E. tad 
AM 447IS

Wt W. Ird

VICAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE 
AM 4-5880 Day or Night 

1618 Avion

JON’S TV
And Radio Repair Service 

AM s-sm  Anytime.
118 Lindbarg.

MY^ rCMPaiO aareta. **upe«to.

I. O. HUDSON 
Dirt Work-Paving 

Poet HoRaa Dug
________ AM 44148

rda  aoioK a*m** *«u am i-i
u*
e x p b r ie n c b d - o u a r a n t e e o

CARPET LAYING 
W. W. LAN8INO 

AM ik m  After 8 PJK

4Tiat.
i t a  r a t a  r*n*lr a m  
Mae. a u  Mitn, am

gATBB ■Ik* WBunnkBk»*d. 4tnii*d. 
J .  T .-4

t. Pump*, m i Ack-

EXTEEBUNATOEB
CALL MACK ISOOBB. AM 441SB ler ter- 
w Hb*. reeakei, metki, *l*. OwnpleM P**l' 
Om UbI Bern**. Werk fully knaraateed.
rURNlTUEB UraOLSTSB E7
QUAUTV DPBOLBTBIUNO -  B***«f 
Bkl* I
P i t a ’s
44m.

prtee*. tr*. ptekup and d*UT*ry, 
r* VpkBMary. MB Bait TUk AM

HATTEB8 Et
Cuftom Made Hata 

Rad, Royal Blue, Tree Tan. Pure 
Whlta, Black and Beige. 
AvailaMa For Chrlatmaa 

Delivery

BAT OOBAmCT
makar$ a/ ftaa wexAm htft

407 Runnels

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W m S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION • RADIO SERVICE
1 AH Mefcee TV's - #  Aele Radio Service

411 NOLAN AM 3-2892

MONDAY TV LOO*

IDOD-TV CHANNEL X -  MIDLAND
1:1

____ a* MPlay Ymn Buack 
I»:BB PtU* U aikk* M:1B—Ceaceatrstta U Bk-Tran *r

Day M#« lta~ttw*e PW a Dayl:»-TUi r
l:* -riw a TB***

B.IB Kowu KaralTBl*:a*-4 ataCBB
B ta —B ta**:BB-Ow Ytaa

a n-w*#tar* JB—LiriaiU 9 m-McOb* a Many |.*»-BoM VaaBat* 
Bta-M ta a CkiUeac* Pitrat*:**—lUakviy Pitn*:ia-uX ktat̂ Bi

8:!

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
Serrlea CaBa Caanplala TV

ilBim Plclnp ft Daftvery WMMa City thaUta 
CaS

OTT EADIO ft TELEVHION SEBVICE 
r AM 4-ZlW

SEDT-V9 dUNNBL « — BIO~

D r#« teOrew
B t a - p a n a  n * « * tta

-tbb

T :|  
f:4
f t a  Bee* 
i :U  Capl. K*ae#r*B
B t a - f t a  B*4r*
* la-oa Tk* O* W*a-4 L*e* Lmtf

IB.J* P***aik*r i r t a  
U t a - ta * *  M I t a  
U:XB ta**** t|:IB new* PUT 
n  B k - ta v *

11'.'

i ta - rd m  u v*

■M ami

S:fc859* 4
BiaiMer*

T ta  P r i t a  (YB**Bv.m Pekta oaa*na-Tie«rw* 
t :IB -a U U  T r iw w  
B .ka-O irry  IB**r* 

|B:kk B eai. W*ata* 
IB JB—0#ta  a»*rm 
M'BB—Skew*#**
tj *a-aica on

Eloctric Copptrtont Wall Clock
F E E  E-WMi Tear Plrat L aa»-r E B E

$10.00 to $200.00
Am FOECB WELCOME

PEOPLES FINANCE CO*
M Vldll t it  SCBTf

EOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

“Bm u m -J  mm II **-' BIBC#

sjrVtaB.

I* » irula-Tk##* T*A#y

a:sa-n*«#

M::
III

U m-WwIA Turk*
I
1 Jk-B*a**e#rty i  :B> Mintailr* 
t-ia -v * tta  I* T*w# l:*a-artaB*r D#y

•f m m  Tk*#U#
-LB* if na*Terry BaaaB-Baektarry

J IB

I:;4 I4::* (*::* ‘

* Jk-W1Ui##i TUI 
T m nia#u (PK**i*
T J*-0#M * OUB*
* *a-TlBktr*a# 
a J k - iu d  ak .koa 
* :*a-T kl( M l# Diwia#
* J B -a u r  M t a  Hlkkl 

l*:aa-H*w(
1B:IB aptat#
M 14-T*>#« TkAar 
I* i» -w *#aw t

1* JB—Tk*#tr*

ECBD-TV CHANNEL U -  LUBBOCE

J:Jk-M#UD##
I  *0—B#*pn#iBy TIm  
B:l* -M r  DM  At|y.
B BS—Berw'* ■#«#n * a»-^*w*. w##ta» *:!*—Rayon 
B JB-ahUley T ea ta*  
T:J»-W*B* PirfW 
*:*#—P*4*r Ouaa 
S:JB—Tkl* Maa D*w*« 
* ;* a - iu * « n * k  

W B k-Law aiaa 
l* :ja-lf*w *. WaadBat 
IB:ll  ayar t a 11:**-^^ Pa#r TOTtaAf________

S;JB-CI#a*r

B-n~SS Year Runck 
M Bk-PrlM H Risk* l*:JB CaaB*k4rB4ta 
U:*a-Tralk *rOosRaoMPttaaa 
l l: l» -0 * a M  t a  Yea 
li;*4-B araB  B AUea
ll : | |- a i iM *
v.ea-awBa 
l : ja -T h la  M

Or.
-H*aa* Oa

KUk air**4

* :l» -a B l l:iS—M*r*'** BB-Rew** l»-W*
* IB—R*p*n

:J»—Laraail*

l:*a—Rin*M*k 
-S ta r  T Ia#

EPAH-TV CHANNEL U SWEBTWATEH

If m«M 
3# M RH#y

Tax##
1 :t a -r m t  Know* a«*t 
f:B* tk iaay  Tkoma# l:IB- 
B:JB B«aa»t a  
*:W—lia a  WRMat Oaa 
IB:0a-M*w* W aaonr 
It:JB—Command Parf.
11:0B—nfowcaa#

fe&iiSff ”

r.m-mtrn oa
T:J»-N*w* 
l .a a - C a i ta a a  
t : t a —Htwa 
a:lB—OaaL KaasBro* 
t  BB Rad Row*
* JB-Od Tka Oe 

10:ta—I Lot* Lacy 
lS:Ja—Rom ytr Aoom 
U fa --L ar. M U>*
11 O aldlat U fk l 
11 :U  Oardaa  O ak 
lt:B»-M awt

Oard*a Clak

J BB—anck tar Day 
J : l l—B*cr*( t a n a  
J:J*-B d«a of Nlkkt 
t : 0B—Ufa af Rllay 
4:JB—B .au tr Bcbeol
B ;ia-C artoaiu

[J:BB—LootMy Taat*
■ ; JB—aoparm ta 
I tB -N a w a  RaaOMT 
3:14—baa* Bdwirdr 
B:J»-To TtU Tka T m * 
T o a -D n ia it (rK aala 
T:J4-Dobla OIIUb

U |»-W ar1d Tuiaa i:44-I-Battar ar Woria
I : JB—BauaepartT 
IBB-MIltlonalr* 
t ;J » -V ’dM 1* Tanri

l:04-TI«Mr^-aum mUi• :Jt-aUm WtUsM
•  :B4-<larrT Moor* 

took—New. W*attl*r 
I t 'J k —Oal* Storm
II :0S—Bhowrata 
U :J4-eiB a Off

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK

Day 
a f * ^

4 ;t» -U } a  of BOay 
t:J4 —Cartoaa*
l:3 B -taM k  Draw 

MeOraw

a;$t-Sae4
t : 1 4 - ^ ’t e r  Ka* 
t:tt n a a f  IB
l:J4-Alld8oU>*i

iMBaanSaTfariy
Kaawt Beat 
IboaMBira

B:04—HaaMMy
faaa  AUnaa* :J» -Ja  

W:B4—Raira Waat a r  
I t  J4—Command P*rf. 
1l:Bf-ahew aaaa
u  ta  i t a  oe

BATTUI
t»  .  -
1:JB-R*W( 
t:4*-C artoaaa 
f:S » -R tw a 
t : l4 - C a a i  K aw araa 
•  :*4—Red Bow*
■ :JB-Oa Tk* O* t•:Ba—I tart Lacy 

M:JB—D*c*mb*r BrM*tl BB-U*. e  ii;i* -lib  rDay 
U :**-R *w i 
11:14—Ram** n  t a  

Raws

i;r;.*grri?T,'art*

I . J 4 - r d i e i  li Ymna 
J B*. Brlkktar Day 
I II M eref t a n a  
I JB -M l*  •fR lk M  
4 :t4 -U fa  of BUey 
4:JB -B *autr ackaal 
4 14—C irtoont 
l:B4—L o m y  Tuea*
>:J4 Bayan k aa 
t: |» - ta * w i WaatkBt 
* :l4 -D tM  Edward* 
t;J 4 -T *  TaU Th# TruB 
T'ta—Deaala CKata 
T:J4-Ookla OUUa 
t:B4-Ttt>itrwpa 
4:14-4 AM  Maa 
4:14—O a n y  Moor#

I* 14- Rewt e a a t a r  
l l : l | - O a l*  a to m  
II ikeeea*#u ;e  ana on

lU SIN E SS i

FAINTING-Pil

r o B  P A urriR o  
D. M. MUlar. U
bug  c l e a n
CABPBT ARD 
4* waU and upk 
lu rtd . BaUaficU 
mala*. Call Lac]
CAItPBT ARD 
ratkitlBf. Pr*« 
m ta .  w. M. Bi

e m f l o y m

h e l p  WAN!
■ a " ,----- .

BIANAG
Ezperlenc

EX
OPPORTl 

WHO (

FUTU
Mi

Must ba at I 
uate. be in 
excellent a| 
dealing with 
Planned mai 
gram and 
benefits. Str

APPI
f

Mon. • 1

G.A.
COI

107 W. 4th
CAB DIUTKB 
P tn n tt. Apply
HELP WAN
WARTKO I  Li 
maa CaU AJ
SALKSMBh

RATJOBAL o  
Married maa 
kar* late I 
Iractara aod I 
Bif t a c *  am I 
Drawlae aeoa 
wriw e iin i i i

Ttxaa.

INSTRUC
BIOH I

BNBikly payw 
Amarleaa a* 
Lakkmk Tag

FINANCI
PEBSONAl
WB PIR aUC 
OK Daad Cai 
w*a Ckarrali

W O M A N
cotfT A L nan *r iwa 
Idr*. X. L. t
ANTIQUE!

m  Lea** Ai

A irnU U B S- 
ta k ta  twoM 
B. a rc  AM <
COSMETK
LOXIBBX I 
US B IRh.
BKAorr a
■M M . "TT] 
xwm«. t a
poB  a r u n

CHILD Ci
WILL KBKI 
Weed. AM 4
MBA BCBa 
Ikfmmk BM 
AM 4-ltm.
CBILO C i 
BaatL AM 1
ra iL O  CAR 
kaa*. AM 4-
CBILO CAI

w n x  BAB1
WILL DO

OOLO CAI 
AM 44M2
LAUNDE'
IROiniBO
4-7M4
IROROIO t
IBORIRO 1
IBOR1RO 1
IBOtrOtO 4 
(ara J *4 I
moNUBo
4-tiat
iB ow nto  1
SEWING
WILL MA 
della. Pla*<

ALTB 
«U. M

WILL DO I 
a ll*  AM 4
KRB. TXX
liana. Ut*
MACBura
4.BI4B

FARMS
POR TRB 
car **• TV
AM 4-2411
FARM E

New S
Good

True!
Lamesa
UVEST1
SBBTLAR 
WhH*. Ak
MILX CO 
IMfera. at

PkoM 4K

FARM I
•ALBa Al 
kl*. My*r 
Comylal* raaalr. 0 
LTrl* 4-J



MM

ANTIfiED
3
\

ianm

tA. PUBUM.> sm Ack.

HM H r Mr- vapHU Pwl'

ET

* d«UT«ry,» nh. AM

BS
lU
Tan. Pur*
(cigt.
itmai

I Maltr *mr»
ChaUMMPmuM

AL

J i  44177

ck

ti ihM 1WMf«

kcIMA laa Davaaa a Mm NlkM

*TviMS

Paar

ar Daf
af NM* p Riwr f  Sebaol 
ou
• T ToM t

Cdvar*111 Tka T n l a (TSaalaI OlOto ropa wiUaM r Moera WaaUiar Storm ;aaa Off

•T T<«M 'maa Waatk« Bdvar*•U Tha Tnrfl 
la O’KaaMt otIUarapa 
A Maa 
r Maera < MaaMarMoralcaaa
Off

businiss smviciB
PA]NTlNO>PAPBBmo ■11

Particular Paintlm 
rOR ^ 

Particular Peopla
JACK WEDERBROCX

AM 3-3910
Dtpandabla k  Sober

M>a PADTriMO aad papar kaMtaa. D. M. MUlar. I«ia Dtala. AM «4m
muo CLBAmwo ■M
C U tn t AMD DphalfUry ataaataa WaU la wall aad apkaUury ki pear kaeaa. la- aaiae. BaUalacUaa tuaraauad. Praa aaO-niataa. CaU Lacy. AM a-Mll.
CAIwr AMO UnkaUiarr alaaalaa aad ■ralkalMl. Praa aatimalaa. MaMra aaaip- ntaalTw. M. Braoka, AM MMA
IMPLOYMENT
■Bt,P WANTBD. Blale-a.------ -------------------- n

MANAGER TRAINEES 
Experienced-Inexperienced 

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY FOR MEN 

WHO CAN QUALIFY 
AS

FUTURE BRANCH 
MANAGERS

Muat be at least h i^  school grad 
uate, be in good nealth, present 
excellent appearance, and enjoy 
dealing with people.
Planned management training pro
gram and all nnodem employee 
benefits. Straight salary.

APPLY IN PERSON 
9:00 to 5:00

Mon. • Tues. - Dec. SI - 23

G.A.C. FINANCE 
CORPORATION

107 W. 4th Big Spring. Tex.
CAB DBIVEBS waalad maal kara CNyPannIt. Apply Oraykauad Bua OapaL
■BLP WANTED. Feosale PS
WAJrrSO 1 LADIES witk ear anar CkrM- waa. CaU AM VIMS lor datalU
SALBSMBN. AGENTS P4

MATKMUL OOMCSan affara ippefliinWy Marrtad aaM akaaa m pcaleTTad Mual bara lasa swdal car. EaaelaSsa M tractar* aad amakmary hatpdiL Salas CS' aansaca aai aasaaaary. Wa tram tf kirad. braalBS aaaaaat Par ainmil aaarri arHs aaannaaOaaa. addraaa aad pAima agmkar la A. C. PtiMaa, Baa SM, tfallaa.

INSTRUCTION
■SOB scaooi. OB OBAOB m-mnnt. aT BOMB 

TssM luraMksd DiDleem Aaardad Lea aiaatkly payaieau. Par frar baokM anta
Lalkaak, Tasaa

Daat BB. Baa UlS.

FINANCIAL
PBKBONAL LOANS
WB FIMANCC Ckaapar But T'vur arM OK Dead Car Ikal t racooiLilaard ai TM aan Cfcarralal. IM Beit Ith AM ATm.
WOMAN'S COLUMN

er laa.Mre. J. U
lorllld Mala.

ANTIQUEI k  ART GOODS Jl
poa p n o rraat Lsa^ AaM m  Ayemd. Wa kay

B. Srd. AM 4-TaSl
Bay SalL MU

BUILDINp MATBB1AL8 U ROUSBBOLO GOODS

PAY C A SH ' 
AND  SAVE

$10.25 
$ 7.45 
$.6.95 
$ 5.25 
$ 6.95 
$ 5.45 
$13.95

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Corrugated Iroo 
iStrengbam) ........
2x4 A Sxi
Good Plr ...............
IxlO Sheathing
fDnr Pine) ............
SIS Lb. Economy 
Compositioo flhingloB
4XS-.44-IB. Fir 
Plywood tpor shoot)
3-OxM Mahogany 
Slab Door ...............
No. S Onk Flowlag 
(Big MiO) .............

LUBBOCK 
2701 Aye. A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lamess Hwy. 

HI 54612

SAVE $$$$$
Free Paint Roller With Purchase 
Of Cactus Rubber Base Wall Paint 
4x6-t9-ln Sheetrock . $4.96
16 Box Nalls Kog 110 7$
Ix T s ............................... 17.96
Exterior House Paint. Money- 
Back Guarantee Oal 9 S.M
Joint Cement. 25 B> bag | 1.S6
GUdden Sprad Satin rubber boM
paint. Gal ........  |4.50
Rubber Baae WaU PafaR- 
Mooey-Back Guarantee, Gal. 92.95 
Coppertooe Vaotabood t2» n

10% Off on all Garden and 
Hand Toola.

Lat Us Build Your Radwood 
Paace Or Remodel Your Houae 

With PHA Tttla I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc.', Lumber

1609 E 4tb Dial AM 44242
DOGS. PETI. ETC. U
AKC BBOISTKItED Daehekwid puavlas. 
AM MSB. ITU Sautb MeaUcelto.
AKC KBOISTXRBD Ba(Uah feioaU kuU- 

MePanlal.de«. «M. Mre Baak AM 4-TTfr.

eaSBOrrOM SCUBWTAIL 
aid M» SayU Mk. Lam____________
BBOISTKBBD TBT tsrrier aapsMs. 
lere of Cklbuahaae daa M Marek. 
Mrrtae AM e m t

a M-

lOKAL CUaiSTMAS tM -r««laU rsd  AKC 
narkikaad u m bim , •  veeke aid. Mala r ~leomlrJ!»_jffl_^lia_____________
r o a  CIIB3TM A*-1kal win atra  years el 
lere end pMaaure I  taM M  aiMitalarr 
S ^ e e  JIM  _  __  _  __
BKAUTTPUL P in D T o isk  m W ee  WkMe. 
klack. kload akd rad. Can Mia. BaOMar. 
AM A l«a

L4

9/9 Innarspring Mattrasacs $19.95 
Mattresa, apring, metal frame ai^  
headboard. Only ................  $49.95

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
1210 Gregg Oisi AM 4-5931

Special Values*<
Fumltura and Appliances 

Several TV Conaoles. Used, good 
buys.
17-inch TV Set with base. Excellent
condition ............................  $79.96
HOLLYWOOD Bod Enstmble 9S0.00 
Apartment Rangette. good coodl'
tion .....................  999.50 to 990.50
Two-Door Refrigerator - Freeior, 
Take up payments and save, 
a ROOM HOUSE GROUP, recon
ditioned. Attractive. 9299.50 terms.

BROOKS
FURNITURE

New Location
207 Austin AM 3-2522

B J.Y .P .

BENAULT
4-Desr ‘4-CV% 49 mM  11461
4-Oeea Daaphfaae ....... 91761

Ceaspletc Serrlee — Parts 
Texas’ Ns. 1 lanaectad Car 

BOB'S IM P O m O  CARS
161 W. 4th AM 9-4718

■OUSEHtHJ) GOOD6 L4

B irv -aM i ku

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
18 Cu. Ft. Upright KELVINATOR 
Freezer. Take up payments of 
$15.99 per month.
GE Washer-Drier Combination.
Very clean ......................... $13S.0lh
GE Automatic Washer. L i k e
new .................................... $ 50.95
21-lnch HOFFMAN TV Set. Maple
cabinet .............................  $139.95
34-Inch ZENITH Ubie model TV. 
New picture tube ............ 1119.96
Temu as Low as $5.00 down and 

$5.00 per month.

<or-3 books of Scottia Stamps)

BIG SPRING 

HARDW ARE
115 Main AM 4-5365

•M di. u mllkkM i ■nrUUns ot UiMM w i k i ^  AM fm iof vkhM. Ml

raw a usBO
NIm  I  dMm  ChrmiM DtnetW ....... .
Bank BMb. C ensU U  ...................
Tm Ui Bad. CampUU .........
LBONABD B M rlcm lor. Uka aav  .
Apaninaal B u d a . Korn ................
Oaad Uiad U  inch TV

SBB DUB AMTIOUBS
AAB FURNITURE

Sjt 
.M

USED SPECIALS
RCA ai" Table Model TV. Ebony
finish. Only ............................  $75
SCOTT 21" Console TV. Mahogany 
finish. Excellent condition . $60.50 
EMERSON 17" blond consolo TV.
New picture tube  ............ 997JO
AIRLINE 31" blood console TV. 
Very good conditioa. Only 999 96 

We Give And Redeem Big Chiel 
Trading Stampa 
STANLEY 

HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

303 RunneU Dial AM 44321

THE FURNITURE SHOP
1110 GresGregg

For Good used furnmire, rangea, 
ridrigerators — Priced Right . . 
See Us before you buy.

Upholstering, Froe Esti-

HOrSEHOLO GOODS LA
LkZD ru a ir rn JB B  aad AsgiluMaa Bar- 
M t-Trada Waal SMa VridlM PaaL MM

COSMETICS J4
L o z n a  w  B rIfUk

AM A n u .

man m. *’Tty I 
B « ra .  SM M Im y & i *’*“*'***

Om m tiito. caU Jay

CHILD CABS
WILL BBBP 
Waad. AM Al

AM A7
c a n j>  CABS 
Booh, am AMM
cBiLO C A a r ~ i i j

M n

CBILOSaSr** *
ky *aak kaur

WOL BABT m  m y a f  kaina AM AMU. 
WILL DO •ssr AMTT.
aO L D  Cl AH kssn. Uk

LAUNDBT 8KBV1CE
IBoirillO WAinXD MH HaaBma ATM*
IBOmMO WAirrBD_pw_A»^ Al
iBbwnwTwAirrxD Dial am ami 
IBOKIiao WAMTXO -  Dial AM ]
IBOWnao WAJVTCD-M kewry. 
(ara 1 M A ML AM ATkM

can

iB om iao
AUM

WAIfTKD

IBOWIWO WAWTTO Dial AM ATkM
SEWING
wax MAKB vardroka tar aay daOt. Plaaa Ckrtsunaa ardara mow. Call

ALTBBATIONk a 
aU. Mra. Ckurchwall. AM

aawtnf.
U A4UK

TU

WILL DO aavtak aad

MBd. *DOC Wa

M ACBira oun.THB> mm aavm«. 
4AIM

AM

FARMER'S COLUMN K
roa TWB fcaal fkiaaaa an a aaw ar ayl
ear aaa TMaaO Ckarralal. UM Baal Ilk. 
AM ATMl
FARM EQUIPMENT Kl

2 SUPER M (LPG)
With 4-Rijw Equipment

1950 M DIESEL
Reconditioned 

With 4-Row Equipment

1950 M (LPG)
With 4-Row Equipment

New JOHN DEERE 
Drag Type 

Disc Breaking Plow 
Very Reasonable

New Shredders—Now In Slock 
Good Asaortment of Breaking 

Plows.

DRIVER
Truck & Imjriement Co. 

Lameia Hwy. f  AM 4-9394 
LIVESTOCK K9
SBBTLAND PONIBS tar aala. 
WhMa. AM AISM

F. W.

MIUC COWS-aalaat Jaraay eawa. Jan ay  
kaWark, aama aarUukr*. Ok* ■ •k  woot of 
Suiuka. aaulk acraaa ratlrakd traak. 
Pkaaa SK k-MM. W. T Walta._________

FABM SERVICE
SALBB AlfO atraMa an Bada SiMnartl- 

la. MTara-Bkrklay and Dammlm ow ni^ 
Camnlala wklar wall aamca Wtedmia 
rapatr. Oaad wiaMnUU Carrall Ckaaia. 
LTrS  a :

. ““ r*?.':! 1 ™ “  U J K jE S I SFOR BIST RESULTS

3-Pc. Modem Living Room Suite.
ExceDent coodition ........  $60 60

7-Piece Mahogany Drop Loaf Din
ing Room Suite .................. 169 96
i  Piece Uviag Room Suite. Beige
Color .................................. 959 96
Cloaeout on eeveral cleaD refrig
erators and gas ranges. Priced 
rigM
MitcelUneous Living R e a m  
Tables Starting at ft 00 each 
2-Piecc Blond Bookcase Hoad- 
board a a d  Dresaer Bedroom 
Suite ...................................  m s s

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good liouseiceping

AND
• I m p

AFFLIANCES

907 Johnson AM 4-2SS

DEVTLBISS PAINT GUN
With 5 h p Motor—

3-Gal Paint Pot

JET PUMP COMPLETE
ARMY SURPLUS

Complete Line Of Pottery 
We Buy—Sell—Swap

Furniture Barn
And Paam Shop

2000 W 3rd DmI AM 44068

OUR LOWEST PRICE 
RAYON & N Y LO N  

TW EED CARPET 

$3.66 Sq. Yd.
Genuine Sponge Rubber 
Pad It 57 Sq Yd.

Call For Free Estimate

S E A R S
213 South Main

AM 4-SS24 NlghU AM 44493

Choose Tbo
UNUSUAL G i f t . . .  

From Gift and Novelty 
Line at

BROOKS
FURNITURE
Dacorator Pillows 

Imports of Manila Straw and 
Hamp—DoUa—Bags—Slippers

BROOKS
FURNITURE

New Location 
207 Austin 
AM 3-2522

NEW AND USED
Maw O M k aad CBalr ..............  SHSk
Mrw M ^  OMMk u d  t  akaUa.

I Cottoo Takta kod b id  Takta t i l t  t t
UMd eataal Baafear ................  t t t  Jk
Mrw 1 Pa Batya—  SmBa ........... takM
UMd Takta Md I Ckdlra tM k t
Maw Drap Laaf Takta. 4 Ckatra U t  M 
Mt* Maata Biak Bada Caanptaia t t i  M 
Maw t  Pc Maala BtiMaani kidU tTkki 
Mrw Matal CaMaata t i t  Ik
Maw UWMakrd Backtra M Ik
Maw UMkuakad Brwlat Backara t4M  
Haw Uanalakad Bar BMoU Ik tk

CARTER FURNITURE
211 W tod AM

Refrigerators k  Rangee 
For Rent

MAYTAG Dryer. Very nice. Was
$129 95 Now only ............... $99 96
FRIGIDAIRE portable automatic 
dishwasher. Was 1239 95 Now
............................................ $179.95
Good selection of electric refrige
rators. All brands. Starting at 

...................................... $38 95

COOK
APPLIANCE CO.

400 E. 3rd AM 4-7479

Otad Biipt. Ilka aaw ...................  S14 M
Maw CkBdraa’i  Raekara . . . . . .  S4 I t
I  aiaa Taklat. Cocktail Tabla .. s a H  
Maw S-Pa U ak tt Baam Sulla .. S ItlS  
>-Naw kPe. Badreom M taa  . SSI M 
Raw I Pa Dbiaua SSkW
S-Pa. Mattara U aln t Baaaa Salta
Maw B Pi. Paam SacUaoal .........
Dtarkonv-SKMI BTU ..............
BPa. UTtaf Baam SuMa ..............
Maw Mapla Baaktr .......................
Wrkwar Wamar ..............................
Mtw Baak Bada OampM*a .........

PPa. BMa-A-Bad .........................

SIMM
SNIS
SItlS
S IIN
S ItlS
SISM
ISSM
SMM

US R. M

C A R P E T
COTTON or VISCOSE

$6.95 Sq. Yd.
ImuUod on 40 OS. pad 

100% 
DUPONT

N Y LO N
5 Year Guarantee

On 40 Ot. Pad
$7.95 Sq. Yd.

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
3$ Months To Pay 

Home Improvement 
Loons Available

NABORS P A IN T 
STORE

1701 G reu  AM 4-6101
Repossessed OLYMPIC f \ '  With

*119 95I Mos Old I I T  . T  a#
New OLYMPIC Hi-Fi Radio-Rec
ord Player Plenty storage space.

’199.95
3 ONLY -  Juke Box Recaird 
Players. 3-specd 
Reg 334 96 NOW 
New Portable 4 • speed Stereo 
a Extra side 
speakers 
New 1960 
21 In. TV ..

With Old Set
EUREKA Vacuum Geaners 
With
Attachmenta

Custom
mates.

FORD Fairlane 4-door sedan. Fordomatic. radio, 
beater, factory air conditioned. Beautiful red and 
white flnish. Locally oaracd.
Real sharp .................. «......................
FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door. Overdrive. C I ^ O C
radio, heater. Very sharp ........... .----
PLYMOUTH Savoy'4-door. V4. push- C | 9 9 5  
button tranwnisoton. Extra clean k f
HILLMAN station wagon. This ono mint be sold. 
No rtasonablo offer refused.
MERCURY Montclair 4-door Sedan. Automatic trans
mission, radio, heater. ^ 1 1 O C
A one-owner car ..................................  ^  I I T  J
FORD Vk-ton pickup. V4 engine, heater. C T O C
A good clean pickup ...............................
FORD Customline 4-door sedan. 6 cylinders, radio, 
heater, standard transmission, white C T Q C
wall tires. Lota of economy ................
FORD v^-ton pickup. Good and solid C A O C  
transportation aU the way ..................  J

fOROL

TARBOX m  CiOSSEH
500 W 4th Dial 4-7424

PIANOS U
r o a  lALB — aartskl rimlikll ptaoa SM.

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANO

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1706 Gregg AM 4-S301
MISCELLANEOUS U l
USBO vacWM claaaart. SUM aak uo.Sanrloa akk parla for all makat CrV* Vniai  CiiikUk. Iksr Ortak. KM. ssm.
BUMINATE trallla aotka Mot ctaaa wttt Blua Luotra Barkvarr

la aaieel. Bta kenaa
cixrrBXkura polbs oak raaka lor aala. UH W 
AM «-UH

■arVaan caaM. Call

AUTOMOBILES -  M
SCOOTERS k  BIKES M4
Borr St-mCB Mcrela tar BGltHaw Uroa aak takaa. aaak rumaa kaa at Oaway't Martaa. AM a-7«74
M S AUaTAT* MOTOBaCDOTXa. OMt- 
ktata wuk wmmkHM om4 kukky mm. SIM. KM B4SIT

^  HOLIDAYS
ARE HAPPY DAYS

Wbea yea have a geed car yea caa depead apaa ta ateet thwe
sperial cagagenteaU. See tar Holiday Specials New . . .
d C Q  OLDSMOBILE Super IS’ Holiday sport sedan. 14.000 

actual mites, preinhim white tires, radio, heater, Hyd- 
ramatk. power steering and brakes, air condition^. 
Uke new.

OLDSMOBILE ‘H 4-door sedan. One owner, radio, 
heater, Hydramatic, power brakes, factory air. extra
nice.

■  7  OLDSMOBILE Super '86' 4-door sedan. Radio, heater. 
V '  Hydramatic. whita tires and many other extras. A 

r ^  buy.
i r x  OLDSMOBILE Super ‘M’ 4-door sedan. Radio, beater. 

Hydramatic, powar staaring and brakes, factory air 
conditionod, ono owner.
FORD station wagon. Factory air conditioned, radio, 

V  /  beater, standard tranamission with overdrive.

SHROYER M OTOR CO.

MACnmERT M4
POB SAiJi kH t n . WUm b  aup4r DmOta 
Dnan rvlHnk UbM Om O tm dm m  rmOr •••••■ nm tom H«wiy •vufkMtaO Wku- 
kmku kutaM oo^tm  Air CkMtkii asw 
ktwka Hamm, makw aak mrm k tai. MaaM- 
f t  oa a  IMS OMC »'« taa taakna. UaM  
biUm . laad rwkkar Camptota Mata aak 
racki taclakak. Aakla« SUVMk Wr«4 Bai 
ItM. kaa AacMa. Taaa*. TataplMlt kkiai

Your Oldomobik-GMC Dnakr
424 E. Srd AM 4-7140

AUTO 8ERVICB

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS I

300 N E 2nd Dial AM 4 2461 I
114TRAILERS

IMk MABHVA MiW tMa POB aar aqua?, 
lakr ap S7t M waatklf paymanH AM AMtt

*12.88
• apecd Stereo

$39.95
$199.95
i Set 
Geaners

$39.95

W H ITE’S
m-304 Scurry AM 4-071

4 4 t y i p o l n i r

Sates k  Service 
Quality Furniture

WESTERN FURNITURE
1606 G r tn  AM 34423

3 Complete Rooms 
Of Furniture

Including Refrigerator And
R aM e

Take Up Pajrments 
See At 2nd And Nolan «

D&W
FURNITURE

We Give Scottle Stampe
4-Piece Bedroom Suite. Nice $39.96
2- Ptece Living Room Suite $1000 
Occasional Tablet. Starting at

Oeit bnpU ai T a ^ $12.10
3- Pe. Uvlng Room Salto .. $ 19.96 
Matching 2 Lamp Tables and

Coffee Table .................. $19 96
Platform Rocker ...............  8 7 50
Nice mahogany temp table 113.96

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

w. M  114 Mala AM 4-sm

1 9 6 0

50x10

MOBILE HOMES

$ 3995
Complete Line Of
Trailer Parta! Waterline 

Heat Tape. Coaversioa Kits 
Oil Drum Racks

HARDWARE

D&C SALES
Repair—Parts—Towing .

3403 W Hwy 90 AM 3-C3r
II rOOT L o r a  s ta r moktl* kama Lika 
naa Win taka car la trad* ^  J-w n
’kM a n t  NASaVA TRAn.KR Ta^a aa

Pirm m ta of IM aiaMk AM S47i7. SU 
kn Dr

USED MOBILE HOMES 
From 1995 Up

Ooma laack aa IIM I balow our coat.
Burnett Trailer Sales 

IkSI B srk AM 4-ka

P ' " - . -  - ,  rpfV.'V'-r’T'

I’l >
'  - . J U C i'

Tkur AwtkemikDekM T Foe __SFABTAjk-’-M*' STtrCM-aFAnCBArr 
a MABLCTTB 

"Wa Trako for Aarthaw"
•  par e ta l  «p la 7 m  Ftpanctnt 

Wait of towa. ItWT M 
Black Waal of Air Baca Kook 

BIO B F B in a  BAN ANOBLO
AM VTTkl Sk ill

AUTOS FOR SALE M-M

SALES SERVICE

TO P  VALUE USED CARS
'59
'57

VAUXHALL.4door sedan. Nearly new. C I T Q C
White tiree, heater ................................
PONTIAC Super Chief Xdoor sedan. Radio, heator,
Hydramatic, white tim , $1450
OLDSMOBILE Super W  44oor sedan. Radio, heator.
Hydramatic, power steering ................... $1695
PONTIAC *970’ 4<teor oedaa. Radio. C I A O C
beater, Hydramatic ................................
CHEVROLET Bel-Alr V4 44oor hardtop.
Radio, beater, Power-Glide, white tires
PONTIAC *97r CalaUaa coupe. Radio. C l  A C  A
Radio, heater, Hydramatic white tires ▼ I w ^ V
CHE\’ROLET Bel Air 4-door. Radio, boat- C 1 A Q C  
or. Power-Gbdo, extra tore .....................  ▼ • V T  ̂
DODGE 4-door sedan. Good 
transportation ...............................

'56 
'56 
'55 
'55
i C A  DODGE 4-door sedan. Good C I O C

transportaUon ....................................

M ARVIN W OOD PONTIAC
Tear Aaibarised PooUae — VaaxhaB Dealer 

164 Caal Srd AM 4-SSS9

'SI STUDEBAKER te toq .. $1390 
57 CHAMPION 4kk>or .. .  91 ISO 
56 CHEVROLET 4kloor . . . .  $1060

•55 FORD 3-door ....... $675
'56 CHEVROLET Wagon.

Air ................................. $1350
*56 STUDEBAKER 4-ton .. I  506 
*56 BUICK Vdoor. Air ..........  9065
56 PACKARD 4-door ..............1695
55 OLDSMOBILE 4door . . . .  9995
55 PLYMOUTH 2-door ....... 9696
*55 STUDEBAKER 24oor .. $695 
54 CHEVROLET B A 4-door t  650 
S3 FORD Vdoor . .. .  9295
S3 MERCEDES BENZ ....... 9850
57 ALLSTATE Scootor ....... 9195

M cDo n a l d  
M O TO R  CO.

m  Jo k a ta  DUl AM l l u i

Dependoble Used Cars
'57

'56

'56

$1285
PLYMOUTH Savoy 44oor sedan. Power-Flite. radio, 
heater, good tires, beautiful green and
whita two-tone .......................
DESOTO Firedome 4-door sedan Powerflite. power 
steering and brakes, radio, beater, tinted glass, white 
tires, two tone
black and ivory ...............
CHRYSLER Newport 2-door hardtop Radio, heater.
power steering, brakes snd seat Two-
tone grey and white. Nearly new white tires ▼ * • ♦ O  J
FORD Ranch Wagon. Radio, heater, Ford- $1285

'54

omatic, good tires, two-tone green and ivory 
PLYMOUTH Plaza '8' 44oor sedan. Radio, 
heater, wrhite tires Two-tone blue and ivory 
CHEVROLET 4 -ton pickup. Heater, trailer 
hitch, excellent condition
MERCURY Montclair sport coupe Radio, heater, Merc- 
0-Matic. white tires, two-tone green and C 1 A O C  
white. Exceptionally clean throughout ^  J
DODGE Coronet club coupe. V4 engine. Powerflite, 
radio, heater, solid
black color ...................................
OLDSMOBILE 2-door sedan. Radio, heater, 
white tires. Yours for only 
PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan Radio, 
heater, air conditioned, two-tone black and red

JONES MOTOR CO.. INC.
DODGI k  DODOl DART a  SIAACA 

101 G rw o  Dial AA« 447SI

$685
$635

$645
$585

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Mon., Dec. 21, 1959 7-B

EVERY CAR A QUALI TY  CAR
“Ask Your Nr'iqhhor"

EVERY CAR M U ST  BE SOLD

M A K E  A N  OFFER
FORD Fairlane 
T o w b  VI
LINCOLN 
Leather, air cond.
MERCURY StaUon 
wagon.

PONTIAC Chieftain 4- 
door. Dual range.
MERCURY Montclair 
Phaeton. Air cond.
"JEEP" 4 - w h e e l  
drive pickup.
FORD ÔO’ 6-cyiin- 
der.' Stand, trans.
BUICK Super sedan. 
Air cond. All power.
OLDS510BILE Super 
Holiday. Air cond.
FORD Fairlane Vic
toria. 4-door, power.
FORD 4-ton pickup. 
Automatic drive.
STUDEBAKER 4-tca 
pickup. Overdrive.
CHEVROLET V4 se
dan. Standard tran.
MERCURY Monterey 
sedan. Air cond.
FORD sedan. 5-cyL, 
stand, tran.

BUICK eedaa. Pm 
er, air comattoned.

/ e c  BUICK hardtop 
coope. Dynaftew.

/ C e  FORD V4 duh ••- 
dan. Fordomatic.

/ r e  PONTIAC a e d a a .  
Air cond., power,

/ e ^  MERCURY stetion 
^ * 9  wagon. Air cond.

/ r ^  CHEVROLET 4-door 
^ " 9  sedan. Power-Glide.

/ r ^  CADHXAC s e d a B ,  
Power, air cond.

/ r ^  LINCOLN hardtop
coupe. Air, all power.
LINCOLN sport se
dan. AU power.*
MERCURY hardtop. 
Stand, trans. (H>.

MERCURY s e d a a .  
Stand, trammissten.

BUICK s e d a n .  Air
cooditiooed.

LINCOLN Landau.
Air conditioned
CHEVRfHJTT sedan. 
Stand, trans. 6cyl.
MiraCURY Moderey 
sedan. Air cond.

/ C 9  DODGE Corooet ckib 
coupe.

/ r ^  PONTIAC 40oor ••- 
dan.
FLEETWOOD Cad0- 
toe. AD power, air.
CHEVROLET 4-door 
aedan.

JEEP 4-wbeel drive.
Hunter’s special.

Ii’iiiiiaii .loiH's Vliiiiir ( d.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dcolcr

E. 4th At JotMwon O p«i 7:10 PJA AM 4-5254

BIO SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
/ r Q  70HI> ’niunderbird. Radio, beatw. Cruteeomalie, 

power steering, factory air. white Urea. 6.006 actual 
mites. One tocal owner. Spare tire
has .never touched the ground ........

/ C Q  FORD Country Sedan statioa wagon. Radio, heater, 
V '  Cniiicomatic. wWte tiree. air coodtUoned. power 

steering. Aa C O A O C
nice as they come .............................

/ C ^  CHEVROLCT Bel-Air sport coupe. Radte, beater, 
Power-GUde. white Urea, tew mite- C 1 A O I (  
age. simply beautiful Imide and out ^ 1 * 9 7 9  

/ E X  4-toa ptekup. One owner. C Q O C
31.666 actual mitee ..................................

A U TO  SUPER M ARKET
•  RayaMBd Baesby •  Paal Price •  CUT Hate Jk. 
166 West 4lh Dial AM

BIG YEAR-END

CLEARANCE SALE
Wk*Havk IS Used Cars Left la Oer Slack That We’re Gelag Te 
Try Aad Mevc By JANUARY 1. Every One A QaaNty WUhia 
llaelf. Se Far The Best Ray Ever, Cease Oa Down Te McCWEN 
MOTOR COMPANY USED CAR LOT.
/ E Q  CHEVROLET

"  V-6 Btscayne Yoeman station wagon 16.000 actual miteB. 
/ c p  FORD

Fairlane 500' 4-door sedan Air conditiooed 
/ e p  FORD

J O  Fairlane 4-door sedan.
J C T  CADILLAC

J /  '63* Coupe DcVilte Completely equipped 
# r w  CADILLAC
J /  Coupe DeVUte. Completely equipped 

/ r ^  FORD
J  /  Fairlane '560' 2-door hardtop.

/ C T  fo rd
J '  6-passengcr Country Sedjui Station a agon.

/ C T  CHEVROLET 
J  /  4-ton pickup.

/ C A  OLDSMOBILE
J O  'St' 4-door Holiday. Completely equipped

/ r ^  BUICK 
J O  Special 4-door Riviera.

/ r ^  BUICK 
J O  Special 4-door sedan.

/ C E  CADILLAC 
J  J  ‘62‘ 4-door sedan Factory air.

/  r  r  CHEVROLET Bel Air
J  J  V-8 4-door sedan. Standard transmission with overdrive.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Buick —  Codillhc —  Opal Doalor

403 S. Scurry  AM 4 4 3 5 4

AUTOS FOR SALE M-IO

1953 FORD
3-Door VS. Standard 

TrdBsmission. Very Clean 
Throughout

■tMSM I INI IHKf

AUTOS FOR SALE M-16

904 Scarry Dial AM 44366

USED CAR SPEQALS
•56 CHEVROLET V-6 4-door . $995
•56 FORD Hardtop .................. $995
•55 MERCURY Hardtop .......... $995
55 PLYMOUTH 3-door ........  1495
•55 FORD V-8 4-door ............. $495
•S3 OLDSMOBILE 4-door ... 5405 
•53 CHEVROLET 4  top picRup $450 
•51 STUDEBAKER Convertible $100 
•50 CHEVROLET 2-door ....... $225

J  E R R Y ' S
Uied C trs

111 W. 3rd All 64561

New Air Conditioned Chevrolets 
By Hour -  Doy Or Week

LONG TERM LEASING AVAILABLE

ACM E RENTAL

1501 East Third DIM AM 4J431

AITOS FOR S*LR M-W
WB SBLL oal? OK Utok C an  Wat ara 
rMuadmoaok and raaky tar Ito  raaK 
TMvall CkarrolM. tlkl Baal tW. k Jl 
♦-7W1 ___________
A TTBirnon -  all w akb
Tou rail kuj a a ru  iporta ear or-»a e ~ —omr car-

rlfB Ma

Down fa rm aal Wk MB kr 
tm k  ra it mtorkkl OBaa — 

01 ladar Maraa ‘
U l W «fe. ^

FOR BEST RESULTS 

USE HERALD CLASSIPIIOt

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALB M-N

•SI PLYMOUTH hardtop. A 1 r. 
Powerflite. Christmae 
special ........................... 9496

St OLDSMOBILE hardtop . N3S 
•B MERCURY 2-deer ........  9B6

BOX TUNS USED CAM
a i  — ■’" ■ W . a o ,

I



Change O f Hair Hue 
Alters Personality

BOLLYWOOD — fln t tkm  
I  mm samer V iliw hii « m  ta

vajr to rkH  a  M ah u jah  to todto 
Md h>vl« toOoMjr wttk a  ito
c4m  faB oi paraMa. **I Hw niy- 
atof btdar M a hiood." aa- 
■latoad. toto I know l * l  hara to  
beacto it Bqraalf ae Fm fotog pra-

tonr to da ttoa bacaaaa than to ao 
to braathiaf that vIm  

ft’a mtodractad jroa caa ham

Marines' • 
Wives Learn
Judo Art.

PARRIS ISLAND, 8. C. (I»-Wba 
to mora 'daadly than a Unkad 
Stataa llartoa to hand-Uhhaad 
enmbatT.

PoaaiMy Ma wifa. If aha’a a 
naamber af tba DapaadaBto* Joda 
aad JaJMau Ctoaaaa batof coodact- 
ad at thto Eaat Ooaat llartoa Gorpa 
Racniit Dapot.

Evanr naoB hour and Monday 
and Wadaaaday avaatoci and Sat* 
arday' momtoca. tha baaa Judo 

arttti atofU acraama 
laudhtor aa tha 

arivaa toara dia Ortontal ait of

Clad to Jndo-fl, tha traditional 
Jndo uaitonn. tha wivaa atrangth- 
aa maaclaa. atough • off axoeaa 
weight aad study tadiniqaaa which 
may ooma to handy to

“Wa atartad tha ctoaaaa toat 
llJQr to aaawar to damanda from 
aoma of tha wivaa whoaa hnabanda 

to tha Panto Inland Jndo 
Onh." aara SSgL Jtoa Gilaa.

lha atndanta tonn body 
chanica to battor ardaratand 
JaMtaa tachniquaa can ba ao pato- 
fnl. They tonn tha vutoorabto 
potato of tha body, aad why,a  
blow or kick to ona of '

Nait tfaay toara abant a m  bars 
>. taka • downs and 

throws. Alter that they advaaoa 
to mora cnmplas aad aflactiva

"Probahly 
oral

of their aal- 
of rhythm.

ghto i s  Jndo aad JuJitou abont 
six tonaa fastar than man,** aaya 
Sgt Erato CatM, aO-Martoa Jndo 
champton and an tostnictar hara.

Gilas aaya that aftar fonr 
months, tha girto who hava mads 
a aarioua ata^ af JnJitoa nsnally 
can protect thamaelvaa effecthraiy.

Class Meets 
For Banquet

Tall Talkers 
Dine At A
Noel Buffet

A Chrlatmas buffat was bald at 
tba Offloars' Chib by mambars of 
the .TaU’ Talkara Toaatmiatrosa 
Chib Saturday.

Santa Ctous was portrayad by 
Mrs. Harlay Snydar. Drassad to 
tha Jolly ' old man's traditional 
costume, oomptoto with whiskers, 
Mrs. Snyder want among tha 
gueato aaktog what each wanted 
for Chrlatmae aad thair hopes for 
tha Now Year.

Boat genaratioB Uteratura cama 
into tha party whan Mrs. Donald 
Barr read Tw si Tha Night Bo- 
fora Christmas to baatnik Ian* 
guage

EngUah holly, pins boughs, gol- 
rad canwadan pine cones and 

decorated the buffet.
Lt. Col. Leonard Einstoto play

ed Christmas carols as tha group 
sang at tha doaa of the diiinar.

MRS. CARL WAYNE DENNIS

Wagner-Dennis
Marry In Home

LAMESA — At « pm . Sunday rad valvataan with matrtitag ao>

WESTBROOK—Mambars of tha 
Wat Baptist Ruth Oaas met Sat
urday avantag at tha church far 
a hanqnet. srith the pastor, the 
Rev. Gena Hanson ae mastar of

Linda Mwto W<nor became the 
bride of Carl Wayne Demis to a 
caramony at tha bride’s home. 
IIU N. Ava. '.1. The Rav. L. R.

CUrtia Brooks

Racaatly I mat Nancy again at 
•  pravtow of ***gl-** a msttoa pie- 
tara dha appanrs to with Jack 
Wehb. Ltoar to a parly. «han 1

“But 1 hava^ona eicrciaa thto 
helps yon to llava a flat^ummy 
aad to toaprova altoiingrian. Evary- 
ona can do thto. You stand straight 
widi year togs apart. Than hand 
over from tha aratot and exhato 
whUa ptoDUag

aa t ^  as you can. HoU aa 
let go. Iwaa iahala as you eoma

the

9^  T. Brooha gave dw inroca- 
and a guartet composed of 

Mrs. Brooks. Mrs. W. A. Bell. 
Mrs. Honaon md Mrs. H E. 
Sullivan. aai« SOant Night: they 
wars aecompwitod by Mrs. C. E. 
Rauna to tha piano. «

Tha Christinas Story as told to 
tha boak of Luke was raiMi by 
Rov. Hanson, and carols ware auog 
by the group. Tbblaa ware fasthra 
with aprigs of haOy fonntag center 
ranneri with rod candlos at intor- 
vato. Ceaterpiaoa was a pot af 
potaeettias.

Members  af the Young Paoptos 
aad tte  In ien nedtoteC lassos

Pendley, pastor of Second Baptist 
Church, offldatod for tha vows 
which tha couple repented before 
a table decor ated with a large 

ped atraagement of wbUa 
gladioli.

of tha ooupto are Mr. 
and Mis . V. O. Wagner and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Dennis.

Given to marriage by her fa- 
tbar, the bridt wore a these of 
whita wool boncto fatoiioned 
Empire Unas with rounded ne 
Una and tong atoavaa. Sha catrtod 
a bouquet «  wMta 

Attaodtog bar canton aa matron 
of honor was Mra.
Sha wora a atroat tongtk *em  of

R. Thomas Circle 
Holds Open House 
For Fifty Guests

Fifty guoats attandad the open 
hooaa htod by tha Raba Tbomas 
Cirdt of tha Flrat Methodist 
Church to tha home of Mro. J. 
B. Knox, U4 Laxtogten, Saturday 
between I and 7 pm

Braao appointmoots carriad out 
the rad and gold thangold theme used. Rad 
candtoe stoad to braea candela- 
braa. aurroundad by hoUy that waa 
intarsparsad with am ^ Christ
mas flgurinaa le fom  the catoer- 
piaoe m  the refreehmeat tabto.

RafraahmaiiU conslstad of cat- 
fee. dips, hwitcahe and eandy.

Nut Graters
Small hand gratars 

padaOy for gramg anto. are avaO-
to many steroa. Handy to 

hava aroond hoBday thna tor 
Christmas eooktosl

Potato Accent

Mamberi af tha fanmadlato farai- 
has af tha brida and bridagroom 
attandad tba cormaany and tba re
ception. MarUyn Armer proaidad 
at tha refrashmeto tabto.

A iiW graduate af Lanaaa 
High School. Mn. Donato is now 
attending L.VJI. Schoot bars and 
is amptoyad to Modicnl Arts Has Wm 
pital.

Her hiiahand. an aaaocitoa of 
Lnmesa Machine Shop, to a gradu- 
ato of Stephan F. Anatto Ifigb 
School In Awtin.

Upon their return from a wad
ding trip to New Maxieo. tha eou- 
pla wig ratoda to Mlto N. Uth 
Siraat.

Honey aad lemon Juke 
grated mtmni rind, give good flavor

plus

to maabad sweat potatoaa.

Dressing Version

To Wed
Jaaa Baatay wBI biesmo the 
bride ef Fat Saveli aa Jan. 4 to 
tba Eaalt Charcb af CbrtoL TMa 
la tba anaoaacaasant nuMa by 
the parente af the kridi elaet, 
Mr. aad Mrs. Elmar Hamby af 
Cram Flalaa. Tba 
brtdtgraam to tba aan sf Mr.
Mn. Daway SavaB. Mar R

Sammy Robertson 
Has Birthday Party

LIttto Sammy Robartson waa 
honored with a party on hia sixth 
birfliday by his paranla, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Robartaoo. In thair 
beriia at 4M HiUaide Dr,

Tan youngatan attandad tba 
party Saturday, whara favon 
were maaka and wMstlea.

Tha birthday cake was whita 
with rad dacoratiena; two tiny 
Santa Clauaaa stood on top. Rad 
punch wna aarvad. lha room waa 
dacoratad with rad and graan

Announcing 
Darothy Hafflagtan

Bath ABrad Beauty Shea aad 
tovitm frtaade to eaB AM 1-1714 
far aa appetattoant. er aama by 

404 Oahraataa Bt.

Sunday School Has 
Annual Noel Party

rO M AS ~  Annnal Ontotmaa 
party of tha Intormediato Dapart* 
mant of tha Foraaa Bapttot Sun
day School waa hsM to Urn fallow- 
tato ball of tha church.

Caotortag tha tabia was a Yule' 
log fillad with rad potasattaa. Stu- 
datoa anchaagad gttU aad played 
gamaa.

Mrs. C, V. Wash, suparintoadant. 
and Mrs. L. T. ghoJis. assistant 
suparintoadant. iponaarad tha oc
casion. LaaeQ Ovarton and Joyce 
Sboutto ware to c h a ^  ef racraa- tkn.

Baby Food Use
Uaa atrainad or Jnaior baby food 

prwam to a whto. A enntaiaar of 
baby food that to ^  onaem will 
yield to cop. one that to tH 
onneae yitoda to-cop and ona thto 
to •  ooncaa y i ^  1 cup lam 1

Yon can pap up commercially 
praparad mayoaaatoe to ba uaed 
for cola alaw by adding ouga 
vinsgar. salt and pappar to It.

Gat
Wavaa

•y  Faya
RntrnHw $12-S0 N«w $ t-S 0

u u

ocuvnr at n o  onsA  OHAsar

HUM  m \ )

' • ■ • C t P l t

■ BAN POT

Bake besM the aew awdera wey
with old-feihioaed flevor eppeeU 
Brawa ftreayc pet, wsialeei neel 
cover aad ckreme hesiing aafc. 2 ql.

I m *e • • •  IK iM  TM

STANLEY
HARDWARE

Nancy 1 stand always 
row bad my 

dana Mm. Tha
a big dV-

V : " '

hair many caiara ak 
ooior ef my hair ma 
Srranca to tto wtor I fmL"

I had haard Mto Nancy waa a 
atudato of ynga and 1 aoksd M

Do this aiowiy
anemw■I Wpaifm pfmWmm umOF9 JSm

r e j ^  this

yofs taatr
has givoa ma m

otaUMy. •
"Yaa." aha rapBad. *lt gave ma 

a naw outlook ou lie . I flud it tha 
nwto halpfid way at laiouiag tan- 
•ieos a a d  indnttag ratoxattoa. 
Mont paopia to thto part of tha 
wortd are so tonae they doat know 
how E fatos to ba raUxad.

“Try thla,** sha niggeatai 
“Mtota yaur haad Mo a tight flat 
and pad E aa tanas as pmsM  
Thm lot fa. Now analym the en

R'a amaxtog to 
daciarad. “tha aumber of nwntal 
and phyik a l thiagi yoga hafoa 
them

Thomases' Guest

Mr. and Mrs Lonao Airfaart and 
Mrs. Iforochto Smith af Knott wart 
recant vtoHoro wMh the € . E. Tay- 
tort. Taylor has raturnad from a 
baaiaam trip to Hica wbicb ha 
made with Mr. aad Mrs. Ben 
Cax at Kaaait

Jerry Cuantagham aad Travto 
Untogston have aew moved into 
tba new teacherait. They hava 
been Bviaa to Coiorado CHy.

School win ba diomimad oa Dec. 
M aad win rasumad oa Jm. 4, ac- 
cardtag to Hannan Parsons. anp«

Bridge Club Given 

Christmas Lunch flODsa.
GARDEN CITY — The ranch 

haoie af Mrs. C. J. Cax wm Ma 
scant of a ChrlataMu hmeheoa for 
the Garden Cl^ Aftarnoon Bridga 
CbM

High aeora at tha games fol- 
towing the nwai went to Mrs Joy 
WiMerson. Mrs. CTydo Rsynelds 
took ssoond piaco. Biago prises 
wart won by Mrs. Dkk MitcheD 
and Mrs J. A Bigby.

Gifts wsra aschangtd aftar the 
games

“I have 
Nancy

and exhalations.

my
“wEh braathii« 

to yoga. Yob 
Eh -

but I fact that

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
want to Saa Angelo Sum' 
bis mother, Mrs W. J.
Mn. Thomas will ba vMiing bar 
son md IM wifa to tboir bonM 
at 4M Dallas until after Cfariat-

No woks lasyfk akep 
dfeaa woe ê wr noea 
piw oooea dtas tow Ay- 
ere tnofdinQ dreota te aiy- 
ioa Meal by dogtt. Hie

lotmed b f a mitt ol 
Cbomtdty type Iocs ol toe 
bodica and midrtR and 
toes opal* ton Alaiy law- 
kliwily it taaa adgiag 
dovh/a hyaf tbrf

la Hm

Styled for today...
witli all tlie 
cliarm  and  

comfort 
tlie past

T O W E L  SETS
: Gorgaout kooiry towei gift tots. Designed with rich Lurex and <%MJ 
Bnid. His ond’Hcr's set with 2 bond towels, 2 wota cloths . . .• 
Pewwetso wHh I both towel, I Hond towel, I wash cloth . . . Poodtoj 
wHh I both, I hond and I wash doth.

• Faodia 

a Hia h  Hara

i i

BIAUTIPUUY  

GIFT BOXIO

>-• t ( ( lll/ lo m / L

I ‘I

••Granny 
G o w n - .

IP R R A !N € -
m aoty-enre 
Nyfen Trket

*8 95

ITi to damvra with 
Ht liny ambroid- 
arad coffor and 
mierted yoke . . . 
to il, t co f fo p td  
"Amarkan Beauty 
Rote" Son-ton foca 
Dramas the yoke 
and three button 
dating. Generout- 
ty  ga thered  at 
irohl and back. . .  
lull length afosM- 
ctoad tJeevet rut- 
Had In loco end 
sheer  Irleol. h  
r i n k .  B l u e  e r  
H o n e y .  Small,  
Medium, large.

ataci t»4 f»aaa>. a-otkj 
SpattHaa CSamaa$aa,
atatklWhna.
ttiaou. lie. B  ta 3k W 

t4.ar

y

for I sophisiicoios 
omong at . . .  a ffoam 
poerod  of aylon trlcoT 
and hr*ark>ai loca. It's 
kogars oam tkapa-makar 
widi o comptala thouldar 
troma ol loca. IrotU and 
back, toe midrill tmootk 
. .  . tba tkkt gandy galh- 
arad around ior andlatt 
tonary artd Bnaky anding 
b  daap loca icoMept

svkHs, ai.ci, > >a 
C koap.#**- boekah' ttua,
ta t  tapaar.
ttt>9 a  ta 3$ at

la.aa EVERY MAN WANTS 
HIS WOMAN ON A PEDESTAL

EVERY MAN iFANTS 
HIS WOMAN ON A PEDESTAL

Wa proudly aimeunca Ma 
praaantatlon of organ muaic 
to our afort by tha pupils of

MRS. CH AM P 
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U.S. Honors Last 
Civil War Veteran

By JIM BOWMAN
HOUSTON. Tex. <APi-The last 

of the faded ranks of the Blue 
m A  the Gray, Walter W. Williams, 
lay in state today in a gray and 
gold unillonn symbotixing his be
loved Confederacy be served near
ly a century ago. >

The nation's flags flew at half- 
staff by executive order in honor 
of the Civil War’s last survivor, 
his comrades and the soMiers of 
the Union.

“With millions of Americans 
throughout our land, 1 pause in 
respectful silence,” Preaideid 
Eisenhower said in a statement 
released by the White House.

Williams woo countless battles 
against serious illness in recent 
years. He died Saturday of com- 
plicatkos that followed his fourth 
attack of poeumorJa since sunv- 
mer.

Relatives placed his age at 117.
“The wouiids of the deep and 

bi|ter.^PM to which once divided 
ouf nweh long since healed, 
and a united Aniorica in a divided 
world now hoW up on a  larger 
canvas the cherished traditions of 
liberty and justice for all," the 
PrcslderJ said.

“No longer are they the Blue 
and the Gray. All rest together as 
Americans in honored glory. An 
ora has ended.”

Tributes also came from many 
other public officials, along with 
messages of sympathy from citi- 
xens of all wailks of life.

Texas Gov. Price Daniel and 
South Carolina Gov. Frits Holllngs 
paid their respects personally.

Export Quotot
WASHINGTON <AP) — Mexico 

has placed quotae upon exports 
of Uvo eattlo and upon slaughter 
ef cattle for export as hoof. This 
movo Is designed to protoct its 
coosuntere against price inersosii 
and Miortagee of beef.

They wwe here on a weekoTid
visit. • ,,

The body lay in a specially de
signed casket of solid copper 
tinged with gray. On its vdvet 
inner lining rested five white stars 
<rf the honorary rank of general 
given him by a service organisn- 
tion'. /

The old soldier win rest In flie 
roturxia of the Harris County Civil 
Courts building for 4g hours, m  
honor guard of 4th UB. Army 
soldiers at his side.

Federal, state and local govem- 
meats wUl pay tribute to him 
Tueadiw night in special services 
at the Houston Music Hall.

A military procession will escort 
the body to the South Main Baptist 
Church for funaral services at 11 
ajn. Wedneadey. Graveside mili
tary rites will be held in the small 
town of Franklin, Tex., about US 
miles northwest of here.

The proceioionol will include a 
2S-man fife and drum corpo of the 
Som of Union Veterans of Mount 
Veraea.' Ohio, bifthpUce of the 
compoeer of tho oong “Dixie"— 
one of WillianM' Ufe-lorg favo- 
ritoa.

WiUiamo Ufltcd hia servico con- 
necUon ao a forage master in-- 
Compan C. Fifth Regiment of 
Hood's Brigado daring tho doling 
moiRho of the Civil War.

Nowspaper otories published 
leveral months ago questioned 
whether he actually had served 
ae he daimed State and federal 
autheritlaa skied with Williams, 
who, deaf and blind in hia latter 
yean, wee unable to reply.

He Hated kls birthdate as Nov. 
14. u a .  ia Itawamba County, 
Miaa.. aad came to Texas after 
the war. He farmed moat of his 
lifo bofbre moving here to live 
with a daughter aeveral years 
ago.

He had more thaa 300 surviving 
descendants, includtag f ^  sons 
and five daughters.

Last Civil War Vet Dies
WaMer WilliaaM, btairrS as the last sanrlviag veteraa of the Ctvtl 
War. dM  at Heasten. He-gave Us age as 117. This picture shwes 
him dressed la Ceufederate ualfann at BergstrMu Air Force Base. 
Austia. la lOM. whea ho wee howerary cMunaader far a day.

Oil Burner Sets Off Fire 
In Which 3 Brothers Die

PRINCESS ANNE. Md. (AP) — 
State Police aay an oil burner ex
plosion apparently set off a  fire 
in which three brothen wore 
killed and a fourth was criticaBjr 
burned Sunday.

Harry Doane, 14, and hia 
brothers. Hsrschel. U. aad Wil
liam. 7, were announced deed of 
suffocation. A fourth brother. Wel
don. 17, was in critical condition

with bumo over M per cent of 
his body.

Police said the four Negro 
brothen were asleep in an up
stairs bedroom when the f in  
broke out shortly before dawn in 
their two-story frame house. Their 
parents aid  three sisters escaped 
without injury, but the four boys 
apparently were trapped iaai^ 
their room by the flames.

W E B O U G H T

TH E  ENTIRE SAMPLE LINE 

MEN'S • W OM EN'S • CHILDREN'S

TUeSGN. Aria. (AP)-A Grey- 
hound bus and a cattia truck trav
eling on the wrong side of the 
oad colUded about eight miles 

east of here Sunday kilUng sine 
persona.

Tho hue driver md six paioen- 
g m  were killed oleng with the 
truck driver and hie relief maa. 
Thirty-two ethers aboard the 
double-decked Jmu were injured, 
Ive critically..

Also killed were thirty head of 
cattle,'mooUy calvea. Some other 
animals were maimed and had to 
be shot.

Highwsgr Patrolman Jimmy Wil
liams said truck driver James R. 
Stewart of Del Rio, Tex., appar
ently missed a “k e ^  right” sign 
where the road divided for re
pairs. The truck, be said, was on 
the wrong side wbm it struck tha 
Lot Angeles-to-New Orleans bus.

Hie double-decked track was 
hauling C7 steers from Jackson, 
Miss., to Arlington. Aria.

Killed besides Stewart were; 
Ronald Philip Spence, Lae Ve- 

gasi Nev., and Hawthorne, Calif., 
relief truck driver.

Barney Boyd, 44, El Paso, Tex., 
driver of the bus.

Florence Mininm, M, Kingsville, 
Tex. -

Johnny Lee Rodden, 7, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rodden, Re
dondo Beach, Calif.

Benito Casanova, H. GuanUn 
amo Oriente, Cuba.

Carmen, S3, his wife.
Carol HaU Repd, 38. 3M Chest

nut St., PenmeoU, Fla.

Pearl Grogan, M. Lot Angelas.
“God Mess thft man who told 

ua to sit still and shut up,” said 
Delois GaiaM. 38, a rostaurant 
worker from. Loa Angelea. "If it 
weren’t (or him. wo probably 
would have hurt each other try
ing to get out."

OolMlia (Oobie) Butler, IC  of 
Moseo Leke, Waeb., md Rich
mond. Calif.^ .was taking her S- 
y a a r-^  daughter Stella to San 
Antonie. «

Just acrooo the aisle Johimy Lae 
Rodden rm  a h ^  of Stella to the 
washroom for a drink. 'Hie boy 

tm killad.
“All of a  suddm 1 started'fly

ing through the air,” said Mrs. 
Butler. "Then about few people 
fell on me. I looked up. There was 
a cam \ bleeding head looking at 
me through the window.”

“I could hear Stella crying. A 
wemm was screaming. Him  a 
nun started pulling people off 
me.”

Stella, pushed under a brokm 
seat, was almost unscratefaed.

Margaret Rodden, Johnny's mo
ther, said she and her two sons 
were going to Lubbock. TOx.. to 
be with her mother, Beulah Eas
ter.

“Johnny told me he wanted a

drink of water,” she sobbed. “He 
insisted he could get it himself 
and you know how 7-year-olde are.

'Then the drtvor slssnmed m  
the brakes. The boa swerved.’ I 
tried te gat out of my aoat to ^  
to him, but the next thing I knew 

went through a window and waa 
caught by two mm oittaide.”

She suffered concuesion and the 
surving son. Charles, had a  head 
inhiry.

Near Springfield. Ohio, o m  per- 
aon waa reported killed and 34 
others Injured when another Grey- 
homd bm skidded on m  ky high- 
w^r, overturned and rolled into 
a dttch.

Buys Stock Form
CORONA, Calif. (AP) — Televi

sion actor-producer Deal Arnai 
is the new owner of the Circle 
Jr, a Ibncre thoranghbrad stock 
farm just nortbweM of Corona.

TIm  |!«i90 Sko^
Bteoeo *  «  f l  BUn

TV and Badte BopUr 
TV 1t*oa CBaobai ram

AM S41S1

Cnwtlneiitnl TrlnHanyt
Cyawteid 1lalal BUg.

AM 44171
WX8T [ EASr

B  Pme M i F t Warib 7JI
Taaern ISJi DaBm .. M l
PbMBtl S J i ■matin t t J i
Las Aafdae New Orleam

......... . UM ......... IL4B
Sm Olege Miami. Ffau

.........  iUM..........
NawTeafctTJr

•Plaa Tea

\

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most By Doctors—Available 
Now W ithout Prescription
Stops Attacks ia Minotna.

IWk TMfc. n. T. TktM thm S
f* ra a ls  pm enbad  more tksn say  
•tker by doetbrs far tlw ir a rivau  
yatiaaU is aow availabl* to aitbaia 
•afftrors witiMot proocriptioa.

Uodicai toots provod thiofonaula 
•top* astbma attacks ia minutss and 
fiVts hours of fraodoss from rocur- 
roaro of painful aatbma spasau.

This formula is so affoctioo that it 
Is tha .physieiaas’ laadiax asthma 
arsscription-BOsafothat now it can 
ba aald — without prooertptioa — ia 
Hay tahlata callad Frimatoao#.

. .  Rnlinf Lnain for Hours!
Priam uaa opons bronchial t ahaei 

looooBo mueoua caafootian, ralia 'M  
tao t aervaes ttaaian. AU thia with- 
aat U klac paiaful injactioaa.

Tha saeiat ia-Prim alaas rtmbiaae 
I  madicinat (hi full proacriptiam 
itronyth) found most otfoctiro W 
combinatiaa for aathhw diatroaw 
Each porfonna a apacial purpoaa. .

So look forward to sloop a t a icb l 
and frotdem from aathasa spasms 
. . .  f s t  Primstsno, at aay dror*t*ra. 
Only sap—moacy-back-ruaraataa.

Christmas
Thrift

***• **»* nmŵ  ̂ ity  --

RED GOOSE 
For Childrtn

JOHN C. 
ROBERTS 
For Mon

GRACE WALKER 
For Lodios

For Mon —  Sizoo 
6, 6V», 7, 7Vt Only.
Valuos To $18.9S.
C And D Widths. ‘ 6 - 7  - I  ‘ 8

**  * 5 . 0 0

t e t

N o Monthly Paymonts 
nnlil March# I 960 !

3S9»s
For Childrtn, Sixos 13-13V2-1 * ^

Voluot To $7.95, A-B-C Widths, Only........

For Lodios And Growing Girls #  Sixes 5 - SVi - 6 
Includes High Heels—Flote—Oxfordt—Arch Type—Loafers

Poir Pair

S A V I on this coMpact SpocnrloM

Portable Sloroo Hi-Fi
4 -S P I lO  A U TO M A TIC  RECORD P LA TER

Thii it a completely self-contained stereophonic unit. A 4-spned, 
autometic-chenging record player with e detecheble spoeker in tho 
lid for e stereo setup. It has separate controls for Iho oxtra-strong- 
watt duel chanrtels end sound system. *

O  O  ( I

Now Folks, Wo Hovo Offsrod You Many Good Shoo Volutt 

— But Nsvor On# Lik# This— Hundrsds Of Poirs Of Sompis 

Shoos —  At Loss Than 50% Of Thoir Voluo.

Hurry For Better Selections
i

In oddition to oboye-Boys' sizes 4-4VaC -  Children's 1V\ -  

Bobies dVi. All reduced 50%.

ia»Y  TermsI

1

Awmkmm tho right w «y • • • Tu Music!

>/0 CLOCK-RADIO

' If n/honuL
C  R A N T H O N Y  C O .

4-(ube Radio with
Accurata Automatic Clock.

•uiH-in Hii)h Cain Antanna.

StereephoMle M-Pi Rucorde

Olympic Duel Channel
Radio-SfMPDo N i-P I!

Dual Chennai AmpKfinrs . . .  4-spaaknr SyitnM

4-speed player has full- 
renge tone controls. 
Complete 50-12,000 
CFS frequency response. 
With duel channel AM 
radio. 179*5
WHITE'S

THE HOME Of  GKtATEP VALUES

102-264 SCUREY — DIAL AM 4-5271 
OPEN TILL 1:90 PJA
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OUR COUNTRY KITCHEN WILL BE DELIGHTED TO  PRERARE YOUR ENTIRE CHRISTMAS DINNER-CALL DON-AM A a«M -N O W

TOMS
l » 4 A 'T O

SWIFTS PREMIUM. v

wms
124A  TO  144.B. AVG.

SWIFTS BUTTERBALL LB.

SWIFTS PM M IUM  
SUGAR CURED 
SNORT SHANK 
Vk OR WHOLE, LB.

SWIFT'S

BAKED IN OUR
OVENS, • TO
U  LBS., LB.

PEPPRIOOE FARMS 
PLAIN OR HERB 
BOZ. P U O  BAG . . .

COCK O’ 
THE WALK 
900 CAN . .

i

STEAK !F ... 49* 
ROAST ..... 39*

LET OUR COUNTRY KITCHEN COOK YOUR 
TURKEY OR HAM-NO MUSS-NO FUSS 

CALL DON AND ORDER NOW.

S n o w d r i f t 3-LB.
C A N ..

^  SPICED PEACHES S  
^  SPICED GRAPES M... CAM

SPICED PEARS S BWAH PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDA

COFFEE MARYLAND 
CLUB, 40Z. 
INSTANT . . PINEAPPLE DIAMOND 

909 CAN 
CRUSHED 3i39

DEL MONTE, SBASONB)

GREEN
BEANS

NO. 909 CAN

PEACHES
TOMATO

W ALDORF
SALAD

MADE IN OUR OWN 
KITCHEN 

LB.

SWEET POTATOES
Walnuts 
^  49f O L E O  h:  3 i l 9

i

PEAS DEL
MONTE
909 CAN

i
PKG. . .

CORN MISSION 
903 CAN

STRAWBERRY PRESERVES 
KIMBELL * 
2GOZ. GLASS » • • • *

ABBofRiod
CHOOSE FROM

le ssB

DATES
DROMEDARY
FULL
POUND PKG.

SUNSHINE

CHOCOLATES
ASSORTED OR CREME PILLED

Lorgo SoIm Hon of 
Goormof Foods,
Joint ond Jollios*
•; • T 1 ^  Fock o Boskof 
for Mm Friondf Wlio 
"hoYO OYoryHiifig'' • •. Wondorful 
Gift.

BIO
10OZ. 
BOX .

A PPLES
KIMBELL 

NO. 2 CAN

BRACH OR SHRAFFT
CHOCOLATES

GIFT BOXES, 27 VARIETIES

9 8 ^  T. $ 8 ’ *

CHERRIES
2 39*

HIP-O-
PICKLES

SUN
VALLEY
1-LB. CTN. 2 1 3 9 *

. FOR THE ONE WHO CARES

Fried Grasshoppers
SMALL X A 4
m -o i. c a m ................... O y

pdlTTHOSE WHO DON'T CARE

Fried Silk Worms
VERY SMALL
IVk-OZ. CAN

DEL MONTE 
240Z.
SOUR OR DILL

m m UNTIL •  O'CLOCK •  501 W. 3rd

FOIL REYNOLDS
21-PT.
ROLL • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • « •

APPLE SAUCE KIMBELL 
903 CAN

BISCUITS KIMBIL 
CAN

EGG NOG MIX OANOYor.
CTN*
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SWIFTS PRBMiUM, FULLY  
COOKED, READY TO  EAT  
SHORT SHANK 

OR WHOLE, LB.

6

DEL
M O N TI

Best

: , ia « >  -

HAMS
HAMS
HAMS

SWIFT'S PREMIUM 
SMOKED
14 TO  16 LB. AVG. 

OR WHOLE, LB.

SWIFTS PREMIUM, BAKED 
FRUIT DECORATED AND 
GLAZED, OR WHOLE 
• TO  16 LB. AVG., LB. . . . .

r  DOUBLI 
■ STAMPS 

ON 
WU>.

WITH $3.50 
PURCHASE 

OR
MORI

CORIV
CREAM STYLE

303
CAN
GOLDEN

3 cl]Tloiitr

SWIFTS PREMIUM 
SMOKED
14 TO 16 LB. AVG. 
SHANK END, LB. ..

PEAS
SIASONED 

301 CAN

^w e e t  peas

'IVE THRU UTURDAY

OCEAN SPRAY 
INSPECTED AND PASSED 
BY G O VT., 303 CAN . . . .

TE S
FILLED

(2 lK w .ll<

PEARS
CAN ..............

SMUCKER'S

PRESERVES
GIFT BOX OF 

12 JARS

PEARS
Cranberry Sauce

MARSHMALLOWS 21‘
GREEN BEANS g ; s r  * rr  29«

IVAPKUVS

B« PwrdMMd In Any 
Amownt Or For Any l»om.

Yo^ Wo Will Cftorgo Your 
Account Or Bill Lotor.

FLOUR
MINCE MEAT .. 19*

I T ' . ...... 1 2 ijfir

ALL FLAVORS 
HALF
GALLON ........

APPLE CIDER 29'
O r a n g e s  -  5

303 CAN

SW EET POTATOES

23*DIAMOND 
NO. 3 
CAN ____

NAVEL ORANGES c*uf, 15" GREEN ONIONS SSli? 19"

POTATOES ....39*
AVOCADOS 7V2" ORANGES 15"

MEAD'S
FROZEN

R O L L S
24 COUNT PKG.

N T W f

IP
POTATOES
OSorvIngt 29"

NEWSOM'S Fm Mm A  
ComplotR Soloction of Box- 
•d FniiRt to Fill Your Xrios 
Stockings or Botkots. Coll 
Dor ot AM 4-2471 for 
Quontify Pricot.

vs.
NO. 1

)on 
ht A 
toly Now 
nonf Of 
Imomontf 
root -  
} Lott And 
S A V E !

SWEET PICKLES 
CHOCOLAH CHIPS

KIMBELL 
QUART .

YAMS
FRUIT COCKTAIL
RESTS

OBL AAONTB 
303 CAN . . .

O IL  M ONTI 
KRINKLI CUT  
303 GLASS . . .

Tmmm
H IR S H IY  
60Z. PKG.

FROZEN FOODS
LIBBTS

BrMCoR SpMrt, B U c k n ^  CMiliflew*
•r. Okra, LImaa, Bniaaal Sprowta, Straa^ 
barriat, AAorten's Pet Piaa ..................

LIBBY'S
PInaappla, Potato Pattlaa, Inglith Paaa,
Broccoli, Corn, Mixad Vagefablat, Oroan 
Boom, Paat And Carrots, Spinach, Tur^ 
nip Groans, Potatoes, Kale, Wax kens.
Squeak, Succotash, Grape Juice, Peach*

p u m p k in  PIEiS WINTCR OARDBN. BAOI 

MINCE PIES W1NTKR GARDEN, BACE . . . . .

TACOS PATIO, e c r . PEG.......................................

TAM ALES PATO, PEG........................................

GIZZARDS YOUNGILOOO. S^Z. PEG. . . . . . .

LIVERS YOUNGELOOD. SOI. PKG.........................

P I E S
HOMEMADE-BAKED TWICE DAILY

89*FRUIT
CRIAM
PUMPKIN, lACH

PECAN OR MINCE EACH 98c 
Ordor Now For Chrittmot Evo!

ASSORTID

I $ 1 0 0

MILK
GANDY'S

V»-
GAL. • 1910 GREGG OPEN NIGRYLT 

UNTIL S O'CLOCK •  501 W. 3rd

r»
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I^a» OeeltvLFniit Cocktail
 ̂ ■*.

Edwaids Coffee
Maigarine 
Canned Biscuits

2 e 3 9 ^
Al M A .
KA. M  ledM. 141.'
C M k C o i. .  . $1.17) C m

SAKW AY STORiS 
«N b*

CLOSK)
AM Aim

CHRISTMAS
U h m f  W l  A M  O oM  0 t k M  pjm, 

14lfc.

CoMbfoct...  fcoHomiMl Sprt«d. 2 ^ 1 9 ^
Mn. Wright's

WodMsdoy k 
Dooble Snttie 
Stoap Day 

at SAFEWAY
SANTAS HELPERS!

Goldoii Coni 2 
beCkeam
Otirngejmee

linOTt Party Prid*. 
NaapoStn or Othar 
Pwpiilar FUvorv.

C*—m •' A* Crap■ OC«!— ^-- ■*- "AA“ /V.-fe.-- 1 ^  •U T

Libby Pumpkin 2s:r27<

29< ■**'̂ »
Mints ^

6 9 « M, Pr«aM»>RlA 
ParW Hmm,

f A* 4m  «M •  dha «f

MIXERS
I Watar, at

Reynolds Wrap ̂  
Strawberry Jelly 
Sandwich Spread

w« M i 11̂  IM* 
Id

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS!

Tomato Jnice.... 2^39^
K'dlH

 ̂ Tomatoes
S pic^ Peaches WboM

N ».M

Ew»pr»*>- 1̂354
..r  7̂

* -j ;iS d a y f t o t i ie  B e ys ''

ChERY
Pm u L This b lb* f M  C«kry H»t't AippM I*
y o m  S d Sp a a y  m W  • • • t *  p r M a r a a  tb «  f c a ib

---->Wmv 9Mm WWŴ̂mr

APPLES

Del Monte Beam E s 23

TURKEYSa ;

M  Umm. WadihiHa SM*. 
Mhv. m m * DmmH tm CM 
Waaar b •  l a M  Applik Lk.

#
Al Safpway TwWya ora USOA iMpactid Md USOA

-i- «A " m----J m------A, Tn

Tukey Hens A C*
Breed IreeeTed. laadeO

LL

m— g— 4. Am iLi I rŴWME •
mow kiM Hol< 
iOra Maatyl M

Drtad.

Yalow.

CRANBERRIES
laaaiMd aad PMMd.^ Ow fmd mi Dnif I
Aim. «f U. 1 Dm*- •* ^ ^  I

r -  «^19<

Onions 
Cocoannts 
Dates

u .

Copm Cod

Cranbeny
Sauce

mnad «id Paaaad by fha Pe
d Dntg Adai. of U. i. D*pt. 
laMi, tdaaafiaii and WaWara.

2 ^ 2 5 ^

TOUNG TOMS
» . l k

Chicken Hens
UlOA Iwapaalad and laady Ta Cardt. Oa 44k Aw«r«gâ  ib.

Docklings Smoked Hams
U.49* SJr.̂ a.:nrt̂  «. 47*

Canned Hams Canned Picnics
15** SSSlt- 3 a; n**leeAr Te Bel.

BULK NUTS 
APPLESAUCE 
DETERGENT

'BAKEHY FEATimE OF 
THE WEEK' Mince Meat UNk e-Oi

Caab. Pig.

RWâ WQ a a • ▼▼ OTMWOi

ta Yaar Cbrlatmaa Haia or TarWy.
4

ROUS
SttlM k. U rg e  SM ,
TeBi tdk a-C*. . It-Oa 
Mf.’ Bm  S9*. tW

Crnsbed Wheat i
Whita Magic.

Can lay at Any Prieall
Snails sr̂ rSr

. Ĵ;

Ptrsonol Ivory j m .0144/100% Me Alert /iT  Tel̂  Beep. 0 Bee. m f
Ivory Snow a q  .M Werhiee Urf* J  JT Ueftrie ead DeieMet. Bee W

Scott Napkins a  a a .aereSethe. / /Ht Aiitrtid Celere. • Pia»-
Camay Soap n nn
C;.*rvJ£: 0 iz !•

Spk & Span a a  .HeeieliiM Cleewer. l4-Oi. T OeH Wellt CUee At Nev. lee fcV
Scotkins a  a f .Leetheae Hee u3 ■ NeaUet, We» ItreafiB. AfUm. VII

Camay Saap a  n-j
Z k  £ r

Cut Rite A y .Wee Peaer. Dee Me lir # f T Weeed M StreefA. Bel db I '
- i Scott Towtk 4A xPU.YaOaeer Jea.' |J|T WM*e. leewTeerlea. Bel IV

2 s  31*
kaittf Foil A4The Akmiwee M TWt le'ilB'.llT QeWed. fleaderd See: Bel U1

Whita Kora a ivBad Label. DiBtleai UMA. /z|t fer hdolief CteHea. \ Bettte CaV
Vd OoMrgant a a  . 
SEfceeT IrO Z^

Scottias . Ay.
! ! r .::^ . , g” Z r

Mozolo Oil r p .
st'fesc.Hj asDD^

i!534-.K‘ 26*

f » l ! H

StuffiHK Bread

Cut Com 
Mince Pie

19^ Gherkins 
Pickles

zippy Iwaat ll-Oa.
Ohaim PtaUaa. Jar

Soar. Zppy. 
Wbola.

n-Oi.

Peaches JWWWOa

lal-ab Froaaw, 
or Bal-air Prcoi 
Oraaa Paac

ar PumpUa. I4nah
laUir 24-Ob.
Ffoaaa. Pla

cherries
2 f4 9 *MRI _____

(While Serah Laile.)

Prlcaa EffacUra Monday throogh Thuraday, Dac. Si, SS. « , I*, hi Blf Spring. 
' Wa Racemn tba RigM ta Limtt Q u ^liaa . No Sataa lo Daalan .

SAFEWAY
»v Conveniently Located to berveJyou at iju u  ijregg.

SEC. D I

the M

A bar 
that hn 
ImO ga 
bera toi 
wKil tlM 
Um if 

TM 1 
Rcdakin 
Iry. ant 
of a tr 
Into Me 

Varna 
hava m

Cub
Haii

Cuba 
may b« 
t r n ^  
chanca 
Wc<b)c« 

The I 
punch* 
ctiidlan 
ptan D 
ar Har 
riakm

DEL 
gala B 
ritalio 
hara 
Juncti< 

Joe 
Bud 1 
were 
ment
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SEC, b Big Spring; Dtc. 2\, 1 9 5 9 , ^  D COLLEGE GAGERS GET 
NO HOLIDAY RESPITE

The natioa’t  caM-cooeeioat coDegee will be up to their ears la basketball 
spell starting Saturoisy. piace will no fewer than 27 tournaments and they will be pi

during the long holiday

GRID RACES END

South In Charge 
In State Play

Ace Of Ringgold Team

the RlaggoM. U  
Meers la an i  e'l

Jeaee Is eae ef fte 
tmm. which bmHs Ike I 

here this cciidag. Charles M

Longhorns Meet 
Ringgold Five

A haraelonniag LeaWana team 
that has played over 10 baaket- 
baU games this season slops ia 
here tonight to engage la battle 
with the Big Spring Steers. Game 
time k  $ •  dock.

1110 visitors art the Ringgold 
Redskins, coached by Jack Hol
ley, and they a rt on the last Itg 
of a trip that has carried them 
into New Mexico.

Vamon Harton's Steers win 
have more rebounding height but

Cuban To Oppose 
Hart Wednesday

B f Tk» A uacta laS  F i m *

Cuba's Luis Rodriguei. who 
may be the best welterweight con
tender in the world, will get Ms 
chance to present his case 
Wednesday M ^t 

The unbeaten. S-year-dd boxer- 
puncher. now ranked the No 2 
chaOenger to wellenreighl chain- 
ploa Don Jordan, faces stick Sug
ar Hart of Philadelphia in a tele- 
visioB (ABC 10 p.m.. EST) 10- 
rouadsr at the Miami Beach <Fla) 
audtorium.

Cats Earn Title 
In Del Rio Meet

DEL RIO (8C) — The San An
gelo Bobcats won the Del Rn In
vitational Basketball tournament 
here Saturday night, defeating 
Junction ia the title contest, 11-33

Joe Swoboda. Frank Drones and 
Bud Ewing of the Angelo squad 
were n a i ^  to the all-touma- 
ment squad.

Br Th( AwocuUS PrMi
The Texas schoolboy football 

race is at an end with three un
defeated. untied champions and 
the South finally retivning to 
power

Last year, West Texas won all 
the titles and the South not only 
failed to scratch but got humilated 
in the final games.

It was quite different this time. 
Corpus Clwisti Ray won the Class 
AAAA championship and in so 
doing established itself as the top 
team of Texas, all classes con
sidered.

Katy won the Class A cham- 
pionsMp to give the South two

SUNLAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS

<rOB SVWBAT. DSX. IS) m a r  racb — sno us.
V t u r f r n t e k M -  S ltS . I N  ana 4«*. 

D a r t raJk SM  aaO 4 » .  Bewdr Jea  S.U. 
ma — > UsaCOBO RACS — nuaa-raar.akl*. ati 
riaaos. II ISa auna  SaUd Mamaal 

MSS. SM aad I4S. Um rtj L f u  « ja  and 
a iS i W iaauai M an SSS Taas — 1:IS SL 

DatLTDOUBLB — (T-S> aald S M tS  
TWOU>. BACC — Tan yaar-alda. m tuntr- 
B sa «4S TVdi Mr R t MS. SIS and 

i ,« :  Uh St Chic Paca 4 4S aad X « : WUI 
M  4IS  TSna -  IS S-W 

WOURTB RACK — T hrn-raam lda  aad 
as- saanarli iri i ISa sardi Braaa* Bar 
M^IR S«S aad SIS: ShadT U a a a  S.SS aad 
t « .  Laaaa Bar S SS Thna -  IS 

n S T R  RACK — rw aa-yaam lda and 
A aaa aiila and MS VarMd SSS 4SS 
Id  S W. Batra Baauc 4 TS aad SSS: Oaad 
lav S «  Tuna — I «S >4 
n r r u  RACX — Thraa-raarvM* aad IB- 

SS twMaas PIckla ra n a a a  IS W. S 4S aad 
SSI. OaUhABl IT M aad SSSi Bascha 
a IS TWa* —  1 S4 l-S.

B B V U lU  RACB — TWi »aar  aldi. Ma 
lari a m -  Bahhai M S. « S S aad  SSS; Uuaaaa 
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victories out of four.
Stamford won the Class AA 

title for a West Texas triumph 
and two West Texas teams— 
Brenckenridge a n d  Cleburne— 
fought to a 20-20 tie to share the 
Class AAA crown.

Corpus Christ! Ray was magnif
icent in a 20-0 victo^ over de
fending champion Wichita Falls 
in Class AAAA.

Wichita Falls was l^yod to a 
14-14 tie by Brcckouidgt and 
Stamford beat Cleburne 14-14. All 
of which pointed up more than 
ever the fact that Corpus Christi 
Ray waa sntirely suprems.

And what abmtt Uw champioM 
for nsxt year?

Only Katy, which staged a 
mighty upset in beating Sundown 
144 for the Class A crown, had 
an optimistic note. Coach Gordon 
Brown said lhat while Katy kM t 
nine starters it would bo strong 
amin next fall.

Ray loses all 11 defensive 
sLarton and 10 offansive regulars 
It was a veteran outfit that rolled 
through 14 Ksniet without trmbic. 

BrcdienriagB sriO bo swb|K at- 
lost bear—just one starter win 

return. Cleburne loees seven first- 
team men.

Stamford, which toppled Brady 
14-14 for the AA crown, will have 
only three first - string players 
hart and two of thorn alternated 
at one position.

Teams finished unbeaten and 
untied for the year were Ray 
(14-0). Stamford <IS4) and Katy 
(1S4>. Breckonhdge wound up 
with ll-l-l and Cleburne 12-M 

Qebume has an unusual dis
tinction Twice in 40 years—and 
40 years apart — H got into the 
finals Each time it tied for the 
champiooMiip. la IKO — first 
^ r  of the Texas iDlerscholasbc 
League — Oebume tied Houston 
Heights for the title.

tht Invading Redskins may nmrt 
than make up for that ahortoom- 
ing with speed and an eye for 
the bMket.

TIm LwihlBnsnB are more ex
perienced than the locals, t«o. 
They boast one boy who has won 
three letters and two others who 
havt won two numorals oach. 
alsng with «gM other mono
gram winners.

TTm Redskins won 14 of their 
first 14 ganMs and reportedly havt 
earned titles in th m  diffsrent 
toumamenta.

The Steers only recently return
ed from Nacogdoches, where they 
fiaishad as conaolatioo runnerups 
la a SMaam tournament.

The LonghonM won gam « over 
Woden and Jacksonville and lost 
to Houston Mllby and Palestine 
Their defeats were by the narrow
est of margins.

Big Spring wiO cari7  a M  sron- 
loat rocord onto the fVior tonight. 
The Longhorns' reversals have 
come at the hands of Tyler and 
Seminole, in addition to the two 
toumameat defeats at Nacogdoch- 
« .

HoUey and Harton. inddentally, 
attended school together at E ^  
Texas Baptist College in Msrshall

The Redskins can field one 44 
lad In Btfry Haynie and another 
in BUly Ray. who stands 4-3. Both 
are lettermen.

Tommy Smith. S-II, is a three- 
letterman for the visitors while 
Charles iDeacon) Jones, the Ring- 
gold play-maker who stands S-f. 
has won two numerals.

Big Spring's probable starters 
will M Bobby Evans, Homer MlBs 
the LeFcvre twins, Zay and Jay, 
and either Arlen Bryant or Rex 
Appleton.

'This will be the final game for 
the Longhorns until Dec. 24, at 
which time they visit Snyder.

Hunt Will Induct 
Bible Into Hall

DALLAS (AP)^Jael Hunt, out 
of the kiunorlals of Southwest 
Confareaeo foothaO. will M uct his 
old coach. D. X. Bible. .Into the 
Texas Sports Hall of Famo 

Hunt, the former Toxaa AAM 
star, only last year waa enshriuad 
hi the hall 

Bible, who coached at Texas 
AAM. Nebraska and Texaa, will 
be ona of Uiree to be weicomed 
la hare Dec. 31 at ttw annual Hall 
of Fame luncheon 

DoMr Walker, SoottMiw Mcthed- 
iat's 34knt AU-America, aad Paul 
Richards, big Wagna manager, 
are the other tWB

Liberty Bowl Is A  
Financial Success

By RALPH BXRNSTEIN
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  The 

Inaugural Liberty Bowl football 
game here Saturday could be eon- 
aidered a financial If aot an 
artistic success.

Unofficial figuras indkata that 
Pane State and Alabama oach are 
gettiag about $104,000 The pro- 
motars of the East’s first major 
bowl game broke even or perhapo 
turaad a small profit.

Bud Dudley. wIm> with Ms part
ner, George Kerrigan, anraad the 
Liberty Bowl from a brain alorm 
about three years ago to a live 
spectacle before IM ll fans, was 
enthusiastic about the fature of 
Um ovont.

‘i t  was a wonderful start, bat- 
thaa tha fltst afloct a( auch

howls as the Sugar and Orange," 
said Dudley. This vigorous man 
of ideas pointed out that the initial 
Oraaca Bowl gam# drew leas than 
4.000, while the first Sugar Bowl 
effort entortalned about 15.000 

Penn State's 7-0 victory 
was nothing to write home about 
from the s ta n ^ in t  of thrilling or 
exdtlBg football, N did prove, at 
least to Dudky-Kerrigan, that 
bowl game In tha Eaat is feasible 
and practical. TTiey foresee n 
interest by the colleges and fans 
as the bowl a m .

Tht aaa teucMown margin waa 
decaivlBg. TIm figures speak tha 
truth la this one. State ran up I lf  
yards, 27$ an the ground sfainat 
oM natioo's fourth beat dMia alva

LOOKING\Tv/in Cities
'EM OVER

WM i Tommy Hart In Squabble
By JOE BEICHLER 

Asaarialed Press Sports Writer
■ ■ ■ ■ ig tho Ic

Tuqred in every sec
tion of the country.

Greatest in te r^ , from tho fan's viewpoint, should stem from New York and Los Angelaa, which wiO 
hold separate eight-team Holiday Festivals featuring some of the top quintets of the nation.

New York’s Madison Square Garden boasts unbeaten Cincinnati with its great Oscar Robartaon, 
lagarded m  perhaps the outstaading odlege player today. The new Los Angeles' Sports Arena will Mgh-

-^̂ light unbeaten West Virginia, win
ner of the recent Kentucky Invita
tion, with its AO-Ameiica Jerry 
West

The New York * FesUval. eighth 
of its kind, start* Saturday and 
will extend through Wednesday. 
Dec. 30. The Los Angeles Festival, 
its first, runs from M o n d a y  
through Wednesday.

Other top flight tournaments In
clude the Far West Claesic at 
Corvallis, Ore.; Big EigM at Kan
sas City; Southwest at Houston; 
All G^ege at Oklahoma City; 
Blue Grass at Louisville; Sugar 
Bowl at New* Orleans; Dixie Clas 
sic at Raleigh, N.C.; Hurricane 
Claaaic at Miami; and Queen City 
at Buffalo.

Six currently undefeated teams 
are entered in the two Festivals. 
In addition to Cincinnati, the New 
York unbeatens are Dartmouth 
and New York U. The pairings list 
Manhattan (4-1) vs. St Joseph’s 
of Phila. (4-1), lows (4-1) vs St. 
John's of Brooklyn (4-2). NYU 
(VO) vs. Dartmouth (2-0) Md Cin
cinnati (5-0) vs. St. Bonaventure 
( 2-2 ) .

Illinois and California, the de
fending national collegiate cham
pion DOW riding a 21-game winning 
streak, join west Virginia in the 
Los Angdes unbeaten contestants 
TTie pairings are Southern Cali
fornia (3-2) vs. Northwestern (2-2) 
West Virginia (4-0) vs. Stanford 
(3-1). U(?La (34) vs. Michigan 
(1-3), and California (4-0) vs. Il
linois (4-0>^

Cincinnati and West Virginia 
must be ranked 1-3 in the natkm, 
followed by California. Ohio State 
•44) and Bradley «44). The Boar- 
cats of Ohio smashed a highly 
rated Louisville team 97-74 Satur
day night. Cincinnati has a Tues
day home date with Bradley be
fore mos-ing to New York for the 
tournament.

West Virginia, whipped Ken
tucky 74-70 to capture the Ken
tucky Invitation Saturday.

Califomia won its 30lh and 21st 
straight by booting Colorado, 41- 
47, on Friday and 7444 on Satur
day

l*tah has three games this week 
before competing in the Dixie 
(Xassic Dec. 24 Others in that 
toumament include Duke. North 
Carolina. North Carolina State 

I Wake Forest. Dayton. Holy Cross 
I and Minnesota

SYRACUSE COACH FRETS 
OVER TEXAS OFFENSE

Another of Ihosc reportedly In
terested in the local coaching Job | 
ia Theo Rigrtw of AMoe, a RMin- 
her of District 14-AAAA.

Rigsby has a solid reputation
among Texas coaches.• • •

Are Parsc^ian, the Northwest
ern University mentor, may soc- 
caad Bob Woodruff as conch st 
the University of Florida.

Parseghian couk) have gone to 
the Pittsburgh Steelers as head 
OMntor in 1457 but Are elected to 
stay at the Evanston school and 
ride out the storm — snd It was 
really r a g i n g  at Northwestern 
three seasons ago.

Lindsey Marchbanks, the local 
insurance man, has been "offer
ed" some season tickets by the 
Dallas Texans, one of tho teams 
in the proposed American Foot
ball League — at the regular 
price.

Marchbanks attended schocri at 
SMU with Larmar Hunt, owner 

the Texans and one of the 
founders of the AFL. Hunt made 
the offer.

Marchbanks says it sometimos 
costs to have friends.• W •

The revenue frmn season ticket 
■ales for HCJC home basketball 
games this year is going to run 
more than it did last year.

The ducats were increased in 
price SO cents to $2 SO. -W H W

Woden, which the Big Spring 
Steers met and defeated in first 
round consolation play in the Na
cogdoches Basketball toumameat 
last weekend, has an enroUmant 
of about 174 and is ia District 41- 
B

It’s coach. Maury Burk <« 
doubles as high school principal), 
could have put the Eagles in the 
easier bracket of the two-division 
meet but elected to go against
the loughiet.• • •

Fred Williams, who plays tack
le for tho Chicago Bears, says he 
thinks the New York Giants will 
beat the Baltimore Colts in that 
NFL champioaship game next Sun
day because ’’their defense will

Cit s lot of pressure on Johnny 
nitas."
The two teams mot earlier this 

year in an exhibition game at Dal
las and B a l t i m o r e  woo. 3$-3, 
thanks to three p M  interceptions { 
tho Colts turned into touchdowiu.• • •

It’s R«( SB easy life aad 
IAm* wW ■■creed la H. a* 
deaM. deserve what they are 
paid.

Taka the rase of a law ahtd 
lag eittsea ap la Mlaaesata. 
Empty beer caas see damped 
■a his heat stepa. ghsats aad 
Jeers tcB him H wsnid be best 
far Um to get aat af tawa.

Aaanymaas pbane caBs pes
ter and threatea Mm aad Ua 
lavad anaa. Hla eUI*ee Bad

By JIM KLOMICHAR
MINNEAPOLIS (AP>—Tha new 

pro football laaguo was confronted 
today with a nresh challanga la 
MinnsapolisJk. Paul by loyaUsU 
of the Nat tonal Laagua and a m n  
from oat of tha sport’s frootler 
dairs.

’U the National League extends

By JIM KOCH
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) -  Al

though ha’s riding a aatianal 
charnptan. fyracum fbotbaB eoach 
Ben Schwartzwaldsr has his wor
ries about roping tha Texas Lsng- 
horas.

Schwertxwalder. who often looks 
si the dark sidle, is concerned 
shout the running psss Texas is 
sniw to aoe ogainsl Syracuse ia 
the Cotton Bosri New Year's Day.

As Syracuss settlsd dosni to a 
Isro-s-day drills aftar a relaxing 
weekend, the coach took time t# 
discuss tha pass to aptly executed 
by Texan Imlfbacks Jack Collins 
and Reno Ramiret

SWe Even In I'sectional 
Ploy But Outlook Bleok

By HAROLD V. RATUFT 
S u m MUS P rsm  SpwM W rtiM

Tho Southwest Cooforsnee is all 
ren in ialersectional bnsketball. 

but prospects of maintaining the 
status quo appear pretty dhn Ihis 
week

Texas AAM has Hnished the 
practice grind with a VO record— 
the only unbeaten team left in 
the conference

But Arkansas. Southern Meth
odist. Texas Christian and Texas 
Tech have intarsectional battles 
this week aad one of tha toama 
to be met is Georgia Tech Tech 
has a 44 record and has beaten 
Duke, Furman, Louisville, Ala- 

ima. South Csuulina and North 
cimlina State.

Southern Methodist tries to stop 
the Georgia Tech rampage at 
Dallas Monday night ond Tuesdav 
night the Engineers go to Lohboefc 
to tost Texas Tech 

Arkansas plays Centenary at 
Shreveport Monday night and Tex
as Christian meets Oklahoma City 
University st Fort Worth Tuesday 
ni|M

iTiose gamm wind up the week’s 
work In the conference m  the 
teams take out for the ChriaUnas 
holidays and then start back with 
the annual pre-season tournament 
at Houston next week.

The conference won seven In- 
tersectional games while losing 
six last week to draw even for 
the season at 1V14. Rice and Tex
as made the Uggest contributions 
althongh each lost one Texas took 
a 94-90 drubbing from Oklahoma 
City University and had its per
fect record spoiled, leaving the 
Aggies, who beat Houston 44-42 as 
tha only unbeatean teann ia the

^ x a s  walloped Ixiqisiana State 
M-fl and Tulsa 7V57. Rico downed 
TUlaAe 4V74 and Oklahoma Cite 
Univorsite 41-W. Southern Method
ist took dawn Tulane 8441 hut lost 
m  imperlaat one to Oklahoma. 
IM7. M ykr was beaten by Mis- 
sissisrippl Slate 7441 but licked 
Murray State of Kentucky 71-41 
Texas Tsch beat Loaisiana Stats 
7141.

Rice rsa into trouble against 
Missouri aid waa Rimmad 77-41

Texas Cbri-stian lost to Tulsa 74-72 
and to Creighton 72-44 

Jay Amette of Texas Is setting 
the pace in scoring He has 145 
points in 4 games—an average of 
almost 24 points David Craig of 
Rice Is second with 134 and Steve 
Strange of Southern Methodist it 
third with 111.

Bowl Turf Gets 
Coat Of Green

DALLAS (SC) — Tho Cotton 
Bowl will be sportuig the green
est gridiron in the nstion on New 
Year’s Day.

A crew of workmen recently 
completed the job of appl^ijig. 80 
gallons of Winter-Greea paint to 
the big bowl's turf thus by-pass
ing Mother Nature and assuring 
a summer-like view (or the 75.504 
spectators who win sec the game 
in person and millions of others 
who will view it on television.

R. W. Blair Jr., president of 
the Jones-Blair Paint Co., Dallas, 
the developers of the grass paint, 
said the green on the Cotton turf 
will not wash off, rub off or wear 
off and is non-toxic.

The gram paintr developed only 
a little over a year ago, has be
come popular both for residential 
lawn uae and use by industrial 
plants to beautify landscapes dur
ing the winter months ŵ hen the 
grass in the Southwest usually ra- 
mains an ugly brown.

Dona propsriy, that runrJng 
« is oat of the toughest plajrs 

to defsod agalasl." Schwartxwal 
dcr said. "They do it srall. Wo’d 
bettor aruch ool."

Tha Syracuap players, trsining 
at the Uaiversity of Houston, 
watched Clemson whip Texas 
Christiaa 23-7 in the Bluebonnet 
Bowl game here Saturday. Texas 
Christiaa defeated Texas.

"Maybe it arould have been bet
ter. frim a corJidanco standpotait 
U we stayad away," team captain 
and halfback Gcr Sebwedes sug- 
geMcd at d i n n e r  last night 
Schwartrsaldsr agreed.

He ordered an assistant to run a 
(Um of the Texas-Texas Christiaa 
game. “We saw Texas Chriall 
at its worst, we also hotter see 
one of the good gamos." Schwartx- 
walder declared.

Syracuse players, in obvtoua 
good humor despite separation 
from famUies at the Chriatmaa 
seaaon. exude coofidance. Ihere 
is little of the toraMneee here that 
prevailed at Raleigh. N.C., last 
December when Syracuse pra- 
pared to face Oklahoma in the 
Orange Bowl

But Schwartxwalder, an expo
nent of the hard day's work, 
net taking chances. He ptenoed 
■tin workout on both offense and 
defen.se at the momirig session 
and to touch on punting in the 
afternoon.

Morning workouts will I 
about two hours, tho lato after 
noon sessions about an hour. After 
dinr>er each evenfaig. the team will 
have strategy meetings and view 
films of Texas games 

Schwartzwalder, intent on avoid 
ing injurice, has decided to forego 
any aU-out acrimmage He has 
held one on Syracuse's three pre
vious — and unsuccessful — bowl 
ventures.

Clemson Gridders 
Sign Grid Pacts

D^LAS (AP)—Two Clemson 
football stars have signed con
tracts with tha Houaton Oilers of 
the American Football League

Fullback Doug CUaV and half
back BiU Mathis SuMay affixed 
their signatures bare. Tlwy arc 
with tte  Clamsaa squad that do- 
featod Texas Christiaa la tha Blue- 
baaaat Bowl gam# Saturday ia 
Houston.

Mathis was draftsd by 
Frandsoo aad CUaa by the 
York OiaaU of tha Natloaal Faot- 
ball Laagua.

Illinois Choice?
Pete ElUett (abeve) fenner 
MlcUgaa star and faatball caaeh 
■I CaWarala lor the past threa 
years, appeare ready to lake 
ever the bead caerhiag )eb at 
mtaais.' Rlitott was laterviewcd 
la Chasapalga Satarday alght by 
mtei afllcUlB aad ea Ua retara 
to 8aa Fraaelaca flaaday be 
■aid there Is a "streng peseibi 
Mty that he wlO became lUiaato’ 
caaeh.

a (ranchlsa wa axpaw ta on 
oparatlng in MO." said Ote 
Haugsrud, DuhiUi spartanun and 
tobacco wholssaler who owaad tha 
Duluth Eskimoas In tha NFL mora 
than thraa dacadaa ago.

With his 114.00# earaast money 
check to toagae hsadquartara want 
an appUcation that boo tha signn* 
tura. among others- hi tbs comhina, 
of Em it Nevars of San Frandaeo. 
one of football’s aO-tirao greats 
and a msmber of tha old 
Eakknoes.

Haugsnid’s applicatioa. and tha 
apparent encouragsmant it 
ceivod from severU NFL owntrs, 
signaled another coUialoa betwosn 
forces of tho Natisnal LeagM and 
tho new American Football 
Leaguo over the Twia Citlea tarri' 
tory.

The AFL evidently is set to op
erate here. H. P. Skoglund. part 
oamer of the Minneapofis^t. Paul 
AFL team, said “We intend to fP  
right down the line with the Amer
ican League no matter what hap
pens."

Reports that he and fellow own
ers might be planning a shift to 
the NFL themselves have no foua- 
datioo, he said.

Haugsrud said be has talked 
with seven or tight Natloaal 
League owners and was advised 
to make his application. “1 waa 
told the National League definitely 
will add two teanns hi 1884," ha 
said.

An estimated million doQart 
would be needed to get an NFL 
team going in the Twin Otiaa. 
Haugsnid said. He claimod to 
have enough backing from area 
businessmen to raise the OMOcy.

In Philadelphia, actiag NFL 
Commissioaor Austin Gunnel said 
tbs application by Haugsrud’s 
group would bo considered along 
with others at the league mooting 
next nK»th.

Clemson, TC U  Booty W ill 
Amount To  $80,000 Eoch

at sehei
What has this ama 

affead aactety?
Nathing. eave far 

Out Me faatball tea 
failed Is wla as 
■erne af Us sek 
IkreaghI they shesUd. He baa 
a Isag te ra  raatraet aad ea 
elenieat la earryiag ea a war 
ef attrHIan. trylag la get Um 
aat af lava.

He Is Marray Wamiatti. 
bend fastball aiealer el Uw
t ’aivcnite af Miaaeeata.H • •
Sometimes. I think that coach 

ea should be required by law to 
(1) be deal. (2) sraar ridearms
( |)  have unlisted telephone mim
hers. <41 weigh 270 pounds and 
stands 4-(eet4 

If there's any more thankless
Job to be found. 1 don't know 
about k.

HOUSTON (AP) -  The infant 
Bluebonnet Bowl’s first effort is on 
tho books and spouors hope it’s 
only the first of many.

They point to the crowd of 45.000 
which Jammed all but the comer 
sections of the 70.000-seat Rke 
Stadium for the Texas Chriatian- 
Clemson dash—two teams which 
held little immediate appeal to 
Southeast Texans.

Ths atteodanct Rgure broke the 
bowl inaugural record of 24.000 set 
by the Sugar Bowl in 1834—as did 
tho Liberty Bowl's Penn Stale- 
Alabsma match several hours 
sarttcr.

A chillsd crowd of 88.211 turned 
out for that one ia Philadelphia.

Houston enjoyod perfect feotball 
weether with the mercury ia the 
high SOs. deer skies and a light 
north wind. And Clemson e n jo ^  
taking TCU into camp. 23-7.

Elvia Smith, presidont of the 
Greeter Houston Bowl Assn., 
eerliar ostimeted the two sdioob 
would get about $80,000 each (or 
the day’s work.

Smith spiked reports that tht 
two were given 8100.000 guaran
tees for appearing ia the bowl 
Schools approached earlier, he 
■aid. were given such guarantees 
but not TCU aad Ocinson.

Houston newspapers theorised 
that a Bluchonnet Bowl pitting 
Texas or Texas AAM against any

rt of foe would havt sold out 
Rica Stadium.

"TCU isn’t a very attractivo 
team for people down hors.'* 
Smith admitted after tht game.

But it turned out to be a real 
feed ■crap.”

He said an auditing of ttie game 
receipts—end each school’s share 
—would not bo complete for sev
eral days.

Will the Bhwhennet be held 
before the Christinas holidays 
again next year? Thert was ao 
defaiite word.

"The date is (hw srilh ns,’* said 
Tex Schramf. a sports offldel 
(or CBS. The actweek telavtsed 
the game.

Hvtefing-FiiMnf Uennaae 
Sh^wn Sfwlla
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Na. 2

No. 1 No. 2 OM tea
1881 1888 Aagslo

Gregg East 4th Highway

Abilene Defeated 
In Tourney Finals'

BROWNWOOD (SC) — South I 
San Antonio drubbed Abilene's | 
Eagles ia the finals of the How
ard Psyae im-itatiooal High School [ 
B a s k e t^  tournament here Sat-1 
urday n i^ t. 7440 

Jim Bray of the Eagles was | 
named to the all-toumamcnt five 

The defeat left Abilene with a 
4-2 won-lost record. South San An- ] 
tonto is 14-2.

Griddtr In Movie?
MEXICO cm’ «AP) -  A Mexi- 

esa fibn producer wants to star 
Brazil's football pla>'er turned 
actor. Breno MeOo. la a nMvia 
featuring tropical music.
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Spanish Dictator 
Has A  Load O f Luck

Ww L O V B  u n m N
IK D U D  iB -Ttm  tm f  had thi 

> # r  » A o f  O i a i r l l i w ^ u  r r a

ern  hMt t a ^ .  t t t  |ood fottaat 
iB iw om hiil fa Spain.

Bvaa Mi chairi af aa Annjr oa- 
raar, whkh took Mn la the o«n- 
BMad of lebol Invao la tha drfl 
m r  a rf la hb piaoeot paaltka i 
cMaf af stala. ctalaf af fovaramaot. 
and haai af Iho aalf aatherlMd pa- 
Ittkal paoly. had aa afaaaat af 
hMk.

Aa tha ioa aad grmOmm af nav
al M e m , ha had arary lataattaa 
af 4 Maf iaia tha aaor. Anwrirana 
aaM itha Spaafah Oaat ia IM  and 
tha Naval A cadof doaad. Ha 
voat li^ ^ to to d a  kB tanr Acad-

TOUNGBfT CENEBAL

hfiOiaat
at K

H h
R lf l

la his
Mm;

■ad Wn ta dv  Caaanr Istaadi ia 
MM. piittific Man in poaMtoa la Of 
la Maraooa la hand tha aprWag 
thva ^M H t tha Rapnbbc 

Fnaeo was third ia Naa ta hand 
tha lahal movamaat. hat tha tan 
aC kan aheva him tsaca kiOod la 
p te a  eroMiia Ha bacama ddef of 
atata OcL 1. MM 

WMh Ma and af tha cfvfl war la 
IMi aad tha a t« t af Worid Ww n . 

foiad bath AlUaa Md Axia 
h favor — tha 

Qarmata ta hnac Spain Mo tha 
caafUct. tha ADIaa ta kaap her out 

At lha and af tha war. wbaa 
Ftanoa's potitwn at home was 
dhnkiaat. tto  Wcatam denaocracias 
had tha Uailsd Natlaas dadara 
hli righai a oMaaca ta paaoa 
HM rdllad tha Spanish paopla ta

him
for a l aradkal bm - 

poaaa. aa alhanra aMi tha Uaitad 
g tjto B .

Tha vlait of PreaideBt Eisenhow
er pravidea him farther support 
One Spanish news commentator 
wrolo. Tta Westara chief of 
wH  thh* af rafaMM ta ra 
Fraaoa altar tha Eisenhowar vle- 
E ~

FTnnoa'a cold, potlaat eeH' 
trol has bro«(ht hUcoantry tha 
fan sweep from Naai Germany ta 
iatcmatioaal pariah to 
with the Westcra AlUanea.

Eraiica pi
neithor lie nor his 
rhangad. Ha says it is the Went 
w t ^  BOW accepu “our tratha.’̂  

COOL CHAEACmt
PYaaoa laeka tM eiritsMa Ladn 

tanyarameat. Ha h «  tha tradi- 
tkaal chwactar af tha son of Gal- 
idn, a praviaoo af 
Spain: **Coolnes8. roAsetion. taa- 
aaty and intoitisa.’' Bat hM nn- 
daratadtaw d  tha 
and haw ta maaaja thorn ia pro-

smJ
Short aad alacky. ha ia at <7 a 

dniet family nsan who 
amekes aor drinks. Ha has a fsad 
grasp of rngMah His M*rta 
la tadade leaois bat era 
Hmhad to haoCMg and nahhif. Ha 
enjoys watching Spaaiah and

flviea la his prhrata dnema 
at Pardo Paiaca, id milas aorth-

>aat of Madrid, where ho llvae.
b  IM  ha marriod Carman P«

af a wealthy Astarlan 
.Hieir danfMer mar- 

rtad Cristabol Martinas y Bardta. 
Marquis de VUlsvetde. a dieot 

Five ddldrca are their 
delight.

Traffic Agoin 
L«odt Dm Hi Toll

A few years later tha conflict 
between the Commanist end demw' 
cratic oouatrieB brooght Pranoo

B r r w
Traffic deatlw again led tha teO 

of fatal Ttoienca In Texas 
the pre-Christmas areekand.

Aeddsats an tha highways of 
tha state kffled 11 persons as the 
total deaths by riolafica reached 
17. IVo men met death in drawn-

Christmas Illegal 
In Pilgrim Times

1 ^ .  t

TOM BENSMAW 
Am m IbIM  VnM  a«>ataa WrOar

Leas than a month ago. srfalc 
preparatioas for H>aaktgiving 
were at a height, tha air was 
Tilled with praiaao for tha apirttnnl 
quahdOB af tha PUgrtma, who con
ceived b e  holiday.

But now with Chriatmaa. ana of 
the two greet holy days af Chria- 
tendom paepiag around the comer 
of tho csienw , the pious Pil- 
gnms dtaappaar so thoroughly 
they might never have existed

Tha raaacn: The Pilgrims of 
Plymaulh. and theh brethren, the 
Purftaaa af Boston aad England, 
took note of Christmas only long 
anou^ to pass laws suppreasing 
B*

Tha foaUva Chriatmaa saaaan 
which eould gat pretty riotous in 
rnglsnd i stnied a time of almost
K an ravdry to tha straigtt- 

d PBgrims and its religious 
rites anacked itrongty of the 

.CathoBdam they abhorred
BaaMoa. they srould argue, no 

ana raaBy knew Jesus’ birb date. 
anywM* ^  whole celebration

. iM r  first Christmas la the new 
‘laadiD M . M. IMO. wna Jost an- 
afhar vuffc day far the PUgrima. 
Thaw MMM tb ^  time buMng a 

There is M tvidenca

IMl, thsro ware 
rs ' around the 

prolapt tha austerity. 
rauMd arrhrala aboard

wd raoMbd b  Ms
WilUam Brad- 
I Jaumal; 

eaOad Chriatmaa

eonpany txcuaad 
Id  add It want b

if they mads K a matter of 
ooaadence.-’ba arould spare them 
until they were better inforroad; 
so he led away the rent aad left 
them.

"But when they eome home at 
noon from their work, he found 
them ia the street at play, openly; 
aorae pitchkig the bar, and aome 
at stooJball and such like sports.

“So he went ta them and took 
away their implements and told 
them that It was against this con
science that they abould play and 
others work.

“If they made tha keeping of it 
matter of devotioo. lot them keep 
their houses; but there should be 
no gaming or reveling to the 
streeU”

"Since which time,” Bradford 
added with obvious satiafaction, 
'nothing has bean attempted that 

way, at least opanly."
llie Plymouth governor arms 

more lenient with his Christmas 
heretics than the Puritan oovam- 
ment of the nearby Maaaacnuaatta 
Bay Colony.

It paaaad a law to IIM which 
road; "Whosoaver shall ha found 
obaerving any such day aa Christ
mas, or the Uw, either by foro- 
beartog of labor, feaating ta any 
•thar wap, Miall be ftoad flva 
abjO toiB -”  *

The law was au U>* hooha for 
nearly a quartet of a centorp.

The spirit of Ghristmaa crept 
alawlp tola the Puritaa euKure. 
Retiatanoe emmUad to tha face 
of an influx of immigraoU, dhlaflp 
the Irish and G e m i^  to whom 
the Chriatmaa tradttka was 
Strang

T o ^ , one af the moat daopty 
rooted American Chriotniaa tra  
ditiona is the stotoag af oMuls on 
Baacoa HiM inB aataa-tha w 
Itoort of a PqpHaa toad that ai

/

TO YOU “ W I T H  I

n a ™  d o u b l e  F
'T liC HPark Row Piftod

M l .
PKG............. Cranberry Sane

POOD CLUB 
TALL CAN a s o e a d d o B O

ALOMINCM POIL. lEAVT DVIT

REYNOLDS WRAP 2 T ....59«
OATLOMS. IN MBAYT gYBUP
APRICOTS 25t• a a a w t o a a a e *

M ARASCHINO 2T!;: 29*
__ __  _  _  _  _  MAXWELL HOUIE. INBTANT

COEFEE “ t .......-..^
MAXWng. WOMB

IN S TA N T C O FFEE.^ .. 79* 

HERSHEY DAINTIES Jtf.. 44*

PECANS
NEW CROP 
12-OZ. PKG. 89

SEE OUR  

DISPLAY OF 

LONG ISLAND  
DUCKS, GEESE, 

SMOKED TURKEYS, 
HENS A N D  FRUITED

HAMS

1

T -  -  ~ L  . . .  U.S.D.A. GRADE Alurkeys <45
T u r k e y s “1 49

a
OYSTERS S n jS o . 69"
CHEESE ................. 2For29«
PORK ROAST ....... ..... 29"
PORK SAUSAGE ^ 59*

HENS 1 H A M S
Top Froaf A  ^  1 Farm Pac 
3 -6  Lb. Avg. 1 ^“ '*7 Cooked 
L k  ................................................ ......  W  7  1 Half Or Whob, Lb 49'

Morehmollow
CREME

Ml
F
S

KIDD^ 29c

Th«M  Prices 
Effective

Mon.-T uet.-Wed.- 
Thurs. And Sot.

We Will Be 
Closed Fridoy, 
Christmos Doy

Broccoli
NICE FRESH BUNCH

Ic

CELERY 
WALNUTS 
ORANGES

CALIF. PASCAL 
FRESH, CRISP STALK

CALir., BASY 
R ID  RISSON
14.S. C ILLO  BAO

TEXAS, SWEET 
& JUICY, LB....

TANGERINES
TEXAS THIN SKIN 

LB.

C o u U f l o w e r

FRESH SNOW HITE 

. LB.»

i

LIMES
CALIF., FULL OF 

JUICE

PI
ST

I
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L O W  P R I C E D

; FRONTIER STAMPS 
CHtlSTMAS 
H^SHORTENING 
S p tO C O M U T

W ITH  $2.50 PURCHASE 
OR MORE

MRS. TUCKER'S 
15c OFF LABELl 
3-LB. CAN. . . .

BAKER'S ANGEL 
FLAKE
SKi-OZ. CAN. . .

mollow
EME

ic

Prices 
c t i v c  

let.-Wed.- 
And Sat.

Vill Be 
Friday, 

not Day

MIRACLE WHIP 1^49
Fruit Cocktail FOOD CLUB, IN 

H EAV Y SYRUP, 303 CAN

SUGAR IMPflUAL 

U .B . BAG fy

MBADOLAO. GOM UD. RTM.

FRESH FROZEN FOODS
OLEOMARGARINE

PUMPKIN PIES 
STRAWBERRIES

BANQUET, FRESH 

FROZEN, FA M ILY SIZE . . . . .

UBBTS OK POOD CLUB. CUT

GREEN BEANS »  c ....^9*
k r  POOD CLUB. PUBS PBUlT. fTBAWBBBBT

PRESERVES U-OiL l a r•< « » .«  •» «  •  • •••

GROVE, FRESH

FROZEN, lO ^ Z . PKO................. 2 i 3 3 ‘
POOD CLUB. ALL OBBBN. CUT

ASPARAGUS !!? rc -

L.P

TOT ntocT. ru m  fwouhTOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN _____

BROCCOLI -M. ..... 25* Potatoes 29c
LIBBY'S, FRESH FROZEN top  PBOOT. PBE81 PBOIEN

BRUSS. SPROUTS IST 25* Grope Juice SF 33*e
4-PIECE PLASTIC, YELLOW, PINK, RED, TURQUOISE

Canister Sets sii *2 *’

Stotionory
BOXED 

PRICE

WOODBURY

HAND LOTION
RICHARD HUDNUT

CREME RINSE
REG. 
SI.00

REO.
$1.75 G.0 e e e.e •m

$410

SHAMPOO
l a n o l in  plus

RIO. $2.00

99“

Toothoaste
COLGATE

TIMEX 
WATCHES
FOR ALL THE FAMILY

RIG. 79c

59‘ J
-

- ■ f  ■ =1

Big Spring (TcMoe Heiold, M ofl  ̂ Doe. 21, B O

Lif^s^er .
g n  keM kg pM lig Aeck wee aeei kg dvee M l  

lo kuat teeG e M  tkeg were i Biwki—i  la WaMagtea itale.

Improvitied Shotgun Soved 
Lives Of Snowbound Men

BEAITU (P —A ilietgaB buIR 
o( eld bowdi. wka. tia, a rabber 
Mad aad a obuak et pipa ketped 
threa wiatar-lMiiad mta aUnra eff 
BtanraUoa for 14 dagt raoeeCfar ea 
Black Reek Lake near tha towa 
ef Meaee L M , WM.

Aeck. wke aew kae 
Am gOB, tailB tide eiarg:

After a cold m Q ite vteftad the 
teka « d  feuad Iha Me. weU fed 

heallkg but preoariBg to 
hltchWke back to tmlmT 

“Hmv had baea Mred eff Seat- 
tte'B add read te ealch water
dogB at tka lala, 
raeahad a anall 

a daak

aald Aack. Ikeg 
a  par doa- 
I mL  tha 
a for fteh

bait
TiMg ran oat ef food Jua as 

the eoM ware alnch aad €001(11*1 
get eat t^bag mere.** Aack coo- 

t aomt stNOa 
ia tha Bkaek where they were kr-

lag aad thag boQt tha A etjia te 
fit than.

**1 wtwldD*t baitera Da Dlag 
would Are wben tkeg told me tha 
aterr. So eaa af tha omb firad B 
te shew me. Cot hie haad a Bttla 
ea a plaot of wira wbae It ktdmL 
nm  had oead it te kfll dn^.**'

‘rae tw»4oot piece of pipe fenw 
ed the barrel aad waa held la 
tha atock bg twiatad wira. A bee 
made of tin bald the ibeO firmlg 
in tha barrel aad protaeted tto 
floiuM r,

A foet-leiig piaoa af atifl wire 
was the firing pia. pointed at eaa 
eod aad o u r^  at tha aihnr to 
engage a band cot from aa old 
bmtr tube. IBa M l waa trlggar* 
ad bg snappiag tha rubber baad.

*T diDi't a 2  thak aaoMa aad 
thqr dida’t after te iatrodaea 
themaahaa.** Aack aM - **nMg
K nw the gaa — thig were 

wtth oatdeer Bfa.**

Fateful 50's Saw 
Hollywood Plummet

W BM see

BOLLYWOOD (AP) -
l!

T a r a a r  
Kio e

Blog Croehg loot Dixia to caaew 
later aaarrted Kalhcya Grmd.

Oraca BaOg wea aa Oaear m i 
a reaMife priaea.

Hw Giants dtemBaared T (aik 
B. Magar. Oacfl B. Da MQIa. Har 
rg Coha.

Ihgrid Berpnaa methmed aa
lllmitimate bohg bat rataraed to 
Holhrweed'a aateMi.

Ooath eamo (aat to tyreae Pew* 
or. JooMa DaoB. Brral Flgia. 
Marie Laou; with emei tlewnaea 
te Huanphreg Bogart. Sui aa BaO.

Prank linatra battM ta aad aot 
of a marriaga to Ava Gardtoar aad 
back ta tha tap M tha merie h e ^

Rita Hagwerth tired 
Khan, took huabandi 4

Tm  gaan age. Da MBoa atS 
ulad MMrana fnntfoUad laag 
Ma ef atan. Tbdag. kardig aag 

stars are ondm malraat aad tha 
bigg* otMs caa dktata DMr 

nna la tba atadtea.
H m nmkr ahidh) oparadoa la 

aa daad aa tha akhaladoaa. Too
 ̂ ef D a pie*

RKO; etban art aaBtiM thair pra|̂  
actg aad leaaiag badt. AD of Da 
tote are aaw larfrtg dhtetera cl

Iraaod kora chaataA He
tha Oahaa. Wagaam. Magera, 

t Brnchi . aad Tiancka nda 
tewB Boctetg. Tha big p e a  are 

lop atar i-th e  Siaotraa. Coop* 
ars, Dawarte. DnaglmBa. Graato.

IV wm tha major factor Dat 
Datterad HeOgweed'a proapwitg 
af tha PTMtle Perttei. Theater 
aWendance plummeted fTem tha 
1947 high af »  miUea watklg la 
D miliaB in 1157.

BOUSES PALL
Ste fteaaand maria beaaaa aat 

af IMM cteaad thair daen ia Da 
Boat 19 gam . Paw aaw thaotera
b ^  bam boilt. aRhoogb drhr^ 
tea hara iacremad (rm  LMO to 
MM.

M v i ^  
baaebaa m pteg-

A LONG DECADB 
It waa a dacada oolered bg Kbn 

Heerak'a teTaadar, Jagnt lUaa- 
fteld's piak. and LBMract's geld 
lam . It waa tha deaada ef Ems 
Presley. Davy Crockett, Brigitte 
Bardot, wide acreeas. SO aad *1 
Wae a Taen-Agt Werewolf ”

It wae aiae Do decade ef peat- 
eet cfaaaga siace Hofigwead rent 
eut af tha papefmil groree 
IW t wae area areatir dMogt 
than dariag traaettwa Dorn litoata 
te talkies in the Ms 

Tta gears ago. there were IM 
•tars maklag knportaat picturee. 
TDdog. onlg a doaen are eoatod- 
ered box office naturals

•Jtk

/While the 
U» millmilUoa la IHO to m  mlBiae 

r ewerg aDar iada» 
Bat Da tDan hoai* 

Tha mator oeiap» 
aiaa turaad eat 4M faalurii D 
1M7 aad MD la IML TUa gear Do 
total win ha oadv Ml.

There were ettar Cacters b» 
•ides TV that brought abeot Do 
fUmo* dacUae. Tha mnee te Da 
suborbo halpad kill off maoar 
dowatowB thooters. Tha aew taL 

aad aaalB’e aatertata* 
had Dnameat habita. 

aad moBM to laeteh ea bamo
protect*, nviterlae. haatiag. ate. 
Aad UoOgwaad ttaolf failed ta 
earn up with ottraetteoa to meM- 
u ia movie goiag. oooe a aatioiial 
habit.

There's No Escape 
From One-Sided TV

Bg CTM THU LOWBT 
«pi TiiinNM a»a, Wruw

NEW YORK (AP) -  After a 
weekend of eff aad ea televieten 
watchinf. I am •offering from a 
severe case of enow blindaeaa and 
aa everdoee ef Sairta Claua ploti.

Even a Itttte bog on “Wanted— 
Dead or AUve*' mked SanU to 
give Wm a gun for Christmae.

Evergwhere the dial ooald turn 
on the TV set there were twinkling 
Christmas trees and ground frost
ed with snow. Between the com
mercials evarybedg except Perrg 
Mason was a-hlowin* on their 
ciiiUy hands, a stampin’ tha cold 
feet and delivering gift-wrapped 
btnxfies.

That's not quite true. CBS* 
“ConqueaP* ignoi^ the Yule and 
dev oted V  fsednatlng M ndontos 
to the work of a Preneb team of 
reseeirheri whkh hao Htorallg 
learned how to talk to toeoaU. 
Ihe scientists made racordiagi if 
locust songs aad leamad la repra* 
duce them.

They found theg oould attract 
lady locusts aimeat aa affleteottg 
I0th artificial sound larea aa ttw 
leAlemen locusts Dsmaalvea.

Ed liiUivan. devoted fete eottre 
•hew — with the snoapttea af •  
trained dog ac t-te  the balMag pe
riod Ha even had PoRg Beri 
t tM k te  " S ite a t TS

lowed Dat bg a (aw aombars bg 
a choral groap.

0 . E Ihaater pot on a half-' 
hoar drama eallad “Mr. O'Ual- 
lcg.“ which was concerned viD 
a pink-winged but rather mala* 
droit fairg godfather aasigned te 
a lonaig ZttUa bog named Bemehg. 
Bam a^ wanted -* what alee »  a 
deg for Chrlalraas. Aad Mr. OHal* 
leg prenniaod to eonjure ooe up 
for Wm. It aO wockad oat happOg, 
af coorat.

R had beaa nimerad that If aB 
worked eut weU with this ooe Mr. 
O'MaUeg preprmn. there migW be 
a sertea hi tha effiag. WeO. ta 
spite of the preeeace of Bert Labr 
as the lovable (alrg godfather, tt 
didn’t werk oat very well Mr. 
O'MaOeg waa a whimsic|I comic 
atrip but it toot almoet all of Ks 
ohsim la adaptation to a other

Don't get me wraea: I DlaL~ 
Chrtebaos te a wonderful thne of 
the gmr It’s Just that televirie^ 
to overdoing #. Moderation la 
sonMthing It Jaat haaa’t toamed 
y v L

I flaalto Bad te radte-hot M  
waa Der Blagto greaMai T m
Draamiag of a Wbae ChrTsfraaP  ̂
aa everg stetten. Tltert’a aa gw 
«ape eacept te kaeka.

Bat K wffl a  ead abrupQg M 
oUdaight Prdag aad thaa M ill

I
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FORT WORTH <AP>—Aa Aliwr- 
icM AirUaM Botin* WT Uadtd 
•t Abmo Cnrttr Fitld today to 
lUHigurnto tbo ntrUno'i Jot oorv* 

to Fort Worth. Tht pinna 
DUMk a fll<ht ct I  Iw iro 'a ^  »  
minutoa from Lm AagoJm. S o ^  
U.I00 panoM woro on hand tor 
tbo ovont.

HlOH SCHOOL STUDtNTS CONTRIBUTED OVER 900 CANS 
A n f l Dawlww Backy Oabart, Marva Murphy aanainlila collaction

TH E BAUER CHILDREN ACCUM ULATED GENEROUS SCORES 
CkHdran iMrafva R la inara blaaaad to giva than to racaiva

IS:«

W m
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m O r t m a ^
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10,000
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RUNNELS COMES UP W ITH WIDE VARIETY 
Pwpila caBactad aavaral twndrad caoia

FOR CHRISTMAS NEEDY

OOLM D A V IR A M S  N IA IILV  A  CAN PCR PUPIL
md Saiodra Crawford caunf part af 760 cant

School Kids 
Gather Fooda

I te  lahrattoa Army it atil hvr-1 coOtcltd at tht ttaior Hsh achtoi 
iac a tnarh tail *0 fijpt to odher I which vat dtafribaltd by tht 
hi toonM frmdt to prtridt Qvitt-

. .  (■/<

lat chttr for tht attd 
i t
Bat had R Btt btta

of tchool

Ih t ptetarw abttt fla t toast 
Idta of tht maffitadt o flh teo l-  
Itcttoa tf caat tad tacks af food to 
ht gtrta It tht poor on Chrittmat 
Brt.

larttd tat tctnrdla* It typt tf 
at tht Dora Rabtrtt 

k  ttmmMm  M t MW caat
th rei^  Iht rarioai Bi*

Not la tht

dtatt thart ta famiHtt. Bewavar. 
tht Stadaot Ctancfl did obtaia 
Btaatt of tht famiHtt from tht 
Sahrattoa Am y to that tht Hat of 
appHcaltoat coaid bt rtdactd

Rm Ni Hd OoBad Jnaior 
Khooh raittd oaort thaa lAtO 
caat. vhik tht alamaatary tchtolt 
had pathapt n  par coat ntort.

ladadod la thaaa wort tht Kate 
Morritoa. Baaor. Boydrtaa. Waah- 
iaclaa Plaet, CiQtpt Boighta. 
Park BBL Otdar OtaW, Airport aad 
Marcy aehoolt.

■ tht toirartca Army aaaohav 
caa rdm  teoat fTW mora thaa it 
hat M far rtctivgd Iw Ma Chriot-
■MB Ikaa OBIMBB A MkfltM-aaawaa â ^̂ Mat w
tiN fart caa ha laid down ta MO 
fmniMti hart ta Chrirtiaat Day. 

School chOdraa thoald hava a

Anthony's Fully Guaranteed

WESTERN BOOTS
GbuhIiib HandmodB Throughout

Buy Now For A  Complete Selection

44Eie(^MO
that

AIIDBIKYS
S hoe
IVlitte

■kiet
SevenDinrfi

— AH ru

Defeat, Not W ar 
Made Difference

HEM YORK (APl^W bta tho 
■atioa tbaarrtt Iht ctaloaaial tf
tht QtI  War. thtra wlO bt ao 
raaa ahrt who traiy caa tty , **I 
was ttawt **

Waiter WBlinmt, laot aanrlrtag 
aoUter af tht Coafad«-acy. dted 
S a t a r d a y  ia Boaaton. Ih t 
iMt Uaion teterm. Aliort Wotl- 
aoe of DUoth, liia a . diod ia Aa- 
gaol IW : hio dtetiactioa io eom- 
ntemortted ia graailt oa tht bat- 
litfMd tf Gtttyotxr*

IV y wart tte last tarrhrort. 
tar thtir raaptetivt amiiot. tf 
foar aiflUoo maa who oorrod tar 
Blue or Gray.

There ware aaiy ratatlta tiiflet 
of diftartfKC botweoa the meB of 
North and Sooth Both wore 
Americaat, they tbared the tamo 
national traditiont. <bey foaghl 
and Med with oqaal valor. To tay 
that the Civil War wat foofhl by 
brother!  io aot idle whimsy.

The great d i f f e r e n c e  wat 
wrought by Appomattoi It it the 
differenoe between victory tod 
defeat

The Unioa tokber woat home to 
the Round of brato bando and the 
laureli of the victor. Be received 
a cash booot—the average was 
ta t  whea he wat m a tted  out 
of aorvioe. Ht apetdiiy gaiaed a 
powerful t p o k e t m a n  in high 
placet—the Graod Army of the 
nepobUc—to argue oa frfr behalf 
tar peotioaa and for Jobo.

Tbi Coafederatc wool homo—tf

Moke This A Stereo Chritfmos
GivB Sftrto Rtcordt 

SttrRO, Ploytr 
Top# RRcordtr 
CusTom Builf S rtrB O  

or
Stereo Sytftm For Your Homo 

From
High Fidelity House

AM 47SS2
Recerding Studio

bt had a btmo Mt- 
gltr. afoot oad bon| 
tertd. Ht bad no 
which to tern-for aid. 
bopo of booBO or poool 
compitlofy aad tarior

Bo bad at 
aa . Ha VOS

Ih t OAR. foaadad In (ht Brat

toot btyoad Ht tmt. ptvor. Oat 
of the orgaataatioa’t own Uoter- 
ioao. Fraoklia D. Tappoa. crtdH- 
od H with “the acted bdaoca of 
tho aotioaal power" tar
noorly »  ynort. tvna though R 
admr coonted mom Oaa SS par 
coot of the Unioa voteraat la Ha 
fncffioerBitp.

Tho symbol of tbo Coafadorate 
SohSor, tho Uaitod Coofodorato 
Veteraoo. wat much tlewm ia 
coming info being.. IHn bomacom- 
ing SouthtriMr't flint taak vat It 
terateb tar.a UviBg. Tht Uinta tf 
Reeoast ruction gavu Urn odtor 
ttanp to think about A Itv  atete 
todoliaa sprang up ia tht patalai 
ytart but at move va t a i ^  for 
a untttd orgtaitatioa UStil Igte 
whan M vao diicutttd at a dio- 
ntr ia N«v Oriooat oa StoaevaO 
Jackooa't birthday. Hw Ikut te- 
union vao hold hi lUO.

Hm UCV ntvor had aw  prateo- 
tiont of political ptvtr. R vat 
dtdkated to reHti vw k wnoag 
netdy veterant, gtthtriag tod 
pretHTiag tht rtcorde af tba 
var. cherishing comradtahto. It 
kept aa ty t ta tchool textbookt 
and falhtmd the moetnwnt to 
call tht conflict the War Del vtoa 
the Stetet

Throagh tht yttrt, atvtral pro- 
potais for Jaint tnosdag ftO dovn 
bacanat the Southaraam vouldn’t 
abide te  tht rcatrlelioat vhkh 
tba GAR aonglit It impoet opoa 
tham Ae late at IMS, pl«ie tar 
the laat North-death rtoaioa at 
Gattyaburg. oa tho 71th aaotvor- 
tary af fi»  battle vam tetgeari 
far a time bteauat a OAR lafr' 
Uoa rtfuatd to tat tht Soufhan- 
tra nafurl thtir old flagi oa iht 
fltid

AH that ie history. Thty fought 
oadi other ia war and diffartd 
vMh each other in pnnen, but MUy 
Yank aad Johnny R«h h ^  at lad 
and hwvttahiy bpcoteh aoHad. Ie

Truly a

Made al

ruaf iMng bt boeta bi Te gae -  

wMb AnUieiiy's. FaaarWa 14>

POOT lii ^eViOv m^wmmwWmWwQWl* ^

'ar draw ar raneb waar.
»---------- m A l i --------• at------a t̂ *̂  A- - anWTy CUfT miQ IlflUQ Wfffl rOOf

tava laalfiar. Slaaa 6 fa 12.

$26.95

Big Spring (Taxoa) Harold^M ofv^Dac

CLYDB B. TBOMAH. 
AL TAYLOR, 

teas AM 4-ten.
n r e tN a n  Baak 

Blgta>Mg.1

POR BEST RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLAStIPIBDS

CHRISTMAS G IFT  
SUGGESTIONS

for Hib mon on your gift list

1S10 Oragg Dial AM 44129

Tad KHa, Drilla, 
Sackat Safa And Av> 

fa Accaaaoriaa Ear 
Every Ctr . • • 
Came ba New.

SUIT
' YOURSELF

And Poy Lmr for Hm  Sam* 
QUALITY • STYLf 
TAILORING • FABRICS 

Thot Yea Find in Mor* 
lxp*n(ivn Ctothing

$34.75
MSH Wonted Wool Aad 
Wool Aad Nyioa

Ta

$45.00

A  popular 14-indi fop. Mack and rad ^

black and gray aunburaf. Truly a com- |r S  
forfabla boef mada af axfra aoff pBabla W ^  
laafhar. Haavy calf laathar linad. Hand V' K  

mada and hand laafad. Sixat 6 fo 12.

$24.95

HAND. MADE 
IN

OLD MEXICO
Choooo yoor stylo frtoi Ote 
array of flao kooto aad oolort. 
W# opocteHao In porfoot fH. Atao 
fuaW Bad In oar Mg htol ttoek

Black aad WMte vfOi 
ewt ea the sMeo. 14** 
vtth vaUog keel, lea 
2UN aad Hacd vHh eeft 
pie glove leather Haiagt.

Stoet a to It

$26.95

I


